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21 y LENTEN PASTORAL LETTER Mtlio Incarnation is a miracle of love far beyond the reach of human labour having become ennobled by the action and example of Christ, 
comprehension. I lie infinite condescension of God, implied in tile In- the working man rose in the scale of human estimation, he ceased 
carnation—the great and eternal God, infinitely perfect in all his at- to be regarded a thing, and was looked upon as a man possessing human 
tributes, all-powerful, all-holy, all-wise, and all just, stooping into rights and liberties and duties. Men, whether free or bond, 
the depths of our nothingness to save us : this is an abyss of mercy taught the doctrines of equality before God, who was their common
which the plummet-line of human reason can never fathom. Now we father ; they were taught the doctrine of human and Christian brother
find that his whole life and conduct on earth were but the exprès- hood, that in the language of St. Paul "in one spirit they were all
sion and manifestation of this infinite love and mercy as revealed baptized into one body, whether .lews or Gentiles, whether biiml nr

''B 111 y Incarnation. free." 1 Corinthians xii, 1:1. “ That they were all children of God by
ir *'!? ï u 111 "U8 *n hir having denounced the public sins faith in Jesus Christ, that there was neither Jew nor Greek, neither

of Herod, lie heard of the works of our Saviour, who had just entered bond nor free, but that they were all «.«•• in Christ Jesus." Galatians 
on Ins public life, and sending his disciples to Jesus, he said to Him: iii, 27-28. These blessed sounds broke with the power and magic of 

Art thou he that was to come, or look we for anotherV And Jesus, delightful music on the ears of the fettered slaves. Millions of human 
making answer, said to them: “Go and tell John what you have seen beings bowed down under the intolerable burdens and unspeakable, 
and heard. The blind see, the lame walk, the lepers are cleansed, the sorrows of slavery, lifted up their heads, raised their eyes towards 
deaf hear, the dead rise again, and the poor have the gospel preached heaven, and began to hope. Gradually , under the blessed and fruit 
unto them. (Matthew xi. "2-5.) ful influence of the example and teachings of our Saviour, the letters

Our Blessed Saviour does not appeal in proof of his Messiahship to g began to fall from the festering limbs of the slaves, men learn d their 
stupendous miracles that startle and terrify. He could have shown ! rights and dignity as well as their responsibilities, labour was ennobled 
m a thousand vvays the power that belonged to him in heaven and ' and sanctified, and the curse of slavery lias disappeared from all i hris 
on earth ; his voice could have controlled all the elements, arrested the tian lands, never to return. Who can estimate the value of this mightv 
motions of the heavenly bodies, and suspended all the laws of nature, i result, this great moral revolution ! What blessings has it not 
lie could in this way have amply proved his divinity, and that lie was \ ferred upon mankind ! Wluit fountains of tears lias it not dried 
indeed the Messiah that was to come to save a lost world. But lie ap- What broken heaits has it not healed ' What unspeakable

■y and compassion : he appeals has it not banished ! Wlmt burdens of grief lias it not lilted up from
With wlmt hope, what joy, what sunshine
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and Benediction in the. Lord.

Dearly Beloved Brethren,
At the approach of this holy season of Lent, we deem it our duty to 

address you some words of instruction and edification. Our Blessed 
Lord has laid on the bishop of his Church the burden of instructing the 
faithful committed to their charge in the great and saving truths of our 
holy religion. “Go teach all nations: teaching them to observe all things 
whatsoever 1 have commanded." St. Matthew xxviii, 19-20.

It is the duty and the liappines of these “sowers” of the Gospel, to 
cast the divine seed of God’s Word into the soil of human hearts, in the 
hope that, falling upon good ground, it may spring up and yield fruit a 
hundredfold—the fruit of Christian virtue and holiness of life here, and 
the reward of eternal life hereafter
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Now there is no more fruitful source of instruction and edification !nS the ills that afflict humanity, in relieving the wretched of the crush- of liberty mid gladness Inis it not Hooded the wmïd." transforming it
than the study of the life and actions of our Lord and Saviour Jesus ..... “
Christ, "He is the way, the truth and the life ; they that follow him 
walk not in darkness." St. John xiv,(3. “He is the light of the world 
and the salt of the earth. There is no salvation in any other, for there 
is no other name under heaven given to men whereby we may lie saved."
Acts iv, 12. He is the model and pattern which we must imitate in our 
lives and actions if we would be saved, "for," in the language of St.
Paul, “whom God foreknew he also predestinated to be made confor
mable to the image of his Son.” Romans viii, 29. The knowledge of 
him is eternal life. He is our consolation, our hope, our happiness and 
our supreme good ; “for what have we in heaven," said the Psalmist,
“and besides him what can we desire upon earth ; he is the (iod of our 
heart and the God that is our portion forever.”

The study of the life of Jesus was the constant occupation of the 
saints : it formed their character and gave them the supernatural cour
age and strength by which they overcame the world, the devil and tin 
flesh. St. Paul was so [ire-occupied with it that lie professed to know 
nothing cist—“for I ju Iged not myself to know anything among you 
but Jesus Christ and him crucified." 1st Corinthians, xi, 2. And again,
“ Furthermore, 1 count all tilings to be but loss for tin- excellent ki ow- 
ledge of Jesus Christ my Lord." Phillipians iii, 8. It was the know
ledge of our Blessed Saviour that inflamed the heart of the great apostle 
with divine love and with the fire of apostolic zeal. He burned to impart 
this saving knowledge to mankind, and on his bended knees besought 
the eternal Father that lie would communicate it to a perishing world, 
in order to save and to sanctify it—“For this cause 1 bow my knees 
to the Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, of whom all paternity in heaven 
and earth is named, that he would grant you according to the riches of 
liis glory, to be strengthened by his spirit with might into the inward 
man : that Christ may dwell by faith in your hearts : that being rooted 
and founded in charity, you may be able to comprehend, with all the 
saints, what is the breadth, and length, and height, and depth : to know 
also the charity of Christ, which surpassvth all knowledge, that you may 
be tilled with all the fullness of God." (Ephesians iii. 14-19.)

The more we study the character of our Saviour, the more 
brightly its divine beauty will shine out upon us, the more vividly 
the grand characteristics that stamped liis mission as divine will 
present themselves to view. And it is well to study attentively this 
heavenly picture, it is profitable to look now on the face of our Christ, 
and, Yen mica-like, to catch the divine image and stamp it on our 
hearts. We live at a time when a heartless and a blasphemous phil
osophy is attempting to sap the foundations of Christian faith, and to 
rob the world of the blessings and consolations of the < 'liristian religion.
Hence, it is essential, in order to heal the bites of this fiery serpent of 
an anti-eliristian philosophy and an anti-christian spirit, or tv save 
ourselves from their destructive influences, to look upon Him who was ,
foreshadowed by the brazen serpent in the desert, even our Lord and I AlirLwl identities himself with the poor, makes their cause liis own. Jeremiah, In
Saviour Jesus Christ, w ho »! "me can save its from the spiritual. au^ declares that on the great accounting day
dangers that*surround ns. and ln-al the wounds of the soul. But who | decided by the manner in which we_ shall have followed liis example, lie drank tlw cup of snlh mig ami sorrow to llm bitter dr.-qs, not

and obeyed and practiced bis teachings in relation to the poor. " 1 I only to expiate our sins, but also
was hungry, and ye gave me to eat ; thirsty, and ye gave me to drink.” us bow to lient" them.
And so, in every cliristian age, his true followers have esteemed poverty. I Berlinps amid all tin grand mil beautiful characteristics 
have deemed it a holy tiling, and hate made it a duty and a happiness ' Saviour's life, there is none more endearing to the human heart Ilian
* ’ ' - • .................... , • for y,,, [Dili,.tv<l, the mourners and weepers,

O ! who can esti- The Instances of this trait, in our Saviour s character, related in tin

men

MBER
ing burden of their sorrows, in comforting the afflicted, in healing the from a pen of slaves into a home of Christian free men. 
broken of heart, and binding up their wounds, i Psalm cxlvii. S.i " Go I Another characteristic of our Lord's earthly mission was bis 
tell John what you have heard and seen :—tin blind see, the lame walk, j and tenderness for the sick. Iii- delight was to bring hope to the 
tile lepers are cleansed, the deal hear, the dead rise again, tin poor j bed of the sick, to cheer their drooping spirits, to relieve their suffer 
have the gospel preached to them.” ] ings and Inal their diseases, lie cleansed the lepers of their most loath

His whole lile was marked by the most profound and active sympa • I sonic disease, and In bis healing touch rest or ,1 their putrid flesh to 
thy for the poor, the sick, the atllicted, the sorrow -stricken, and tin- can its original freshness and purity. By bis merciful power tin- blind saw . 
and sin-burdened men. Ilis whole Sacred Heart went out to them in tin lame walked and tin- deal' heard. E, vi r, tin bloodv flux, palsy ami 
tender pity, and in practical and efficacious benevolence. For tin-poor tin dropsy, even manner of disease that racks the poor body w ith 
lie had a special afiection and tenderness. \\ lien our Saviour came on pain, tills tlm mind w ith sad forebodings of death, and linallv dries up 
earth, lie found the poor crushed, ostracised, despised, and abandoned, the very fountains of life, all tied at bis omnipotent command, or disap 
ibe civilization of the Pagan world was then at its highest ; but it pea red at bis healing tom-li. Tlicv saw in him tin author of all life, 
pi1?.!1 c'dd, heartless civilization ; it was like a marble statue by and vanished in confusion from bis Holy presence. “ And all that were 
lhnlias, exquisitely beautiful and radiant with tin- halo of artistic sick. In- healed." said St. Matthew, viii,' 111 17, "that it might be ful 
genius, but yet hard, cold, unfeeling and pitiless. All its honour and ; filled which was spoken by 1 saias the prophet, saving : 
favours were for the rich, the powerful, the learned and the brave, infirmities and bon- our diseases.' I low beautiful is this cbaiae 
Honours were lavished on the poet, the orator, tin- sculptor, the sue- teristic of our Redeemer, and bow fruitful il has been in lasting 
cessful statesman and the victorious general ; but the poor, as we have benefits for the sick and the infirm in all the cliristian 
said, were utterly despised and abandoned : they stood outside the who have been sick know liovv dependent tin sink are on the kindly 
splieic ol charity and even ol liberty. Our Blessed Lord, who was offices of others, bow tin y crave for sympathy and warn for one word 
tin- way, the truth and the life, came to destroy error, to correct false of hope. The example of our Lord, and its blessed influences, have 
notions, to teach men the true value ot things and tin- true relation- soothed tin- agonies of tin- sick bed and lavished sweete.-t svnipa-
ship of man to man, and to establish society on the basis of truth, thins on tin sufferers, and have sln-d upon them tin- 1,1, .,d sun
justice and charity. He sympathized with the poor, and by practising shine of hope. Under tin potent creative power of bis divine 
and embracing poverty himself, lie made it a sacred tiling, and lifted ample, men and women have, in every ( liristian age, devoted themselves 
it up m the estimation ol mankind. When lie condescended to come exclusively to the care of the sick, tor Christ's dear sake, and hospitals 
oil earth tor our salvation, lie might have come elotlu-d with great have sprung up in every centre of population, like blessed Em
power and majesty and surrounded by bis angels : lie might have re- baticas, for the rare and comfort of the sick and siitb ring, 
vended bis law amid the awful scenes that witnessed the revelation and Then vvllat shall vv>- say id' bis profound sympathy for tin- sorrow- 
promulgation ol the decalogue; lie might have spoken bis heavenly stricken and afflicted'.’ lie knew that sorrow- and suffering would
doctrines in a voice ot thunder, and bade tile trembling nations to In- tin- portion of the great musses of mankind that in this vallev of
listen and obey. But far different was the plan adopted by our Saviour, tears man would have to drink tin- elialin-of suffi rings to the bitter 
He is born in the poverty of a stable, bis cradle is a manger, liis royal ! dregs, lie therefore became a man of sorrows himself, in order to sane - 
robes coarse swaddling clothes, his retinue an ox and an ass, bis luxur- i tify sorrow, and to make it, holy and even expiatory of sin and its con
ies darkness and cold, lie grows up in poverty and associates with the ! sequences, and in order, also, by Un- ma ;ie power of hi - example, to 
poor : lie said that whilst the foxes had their holes, and the birds of teach tie- sorrow -stricken, in even a - , Imw to carry tin- burden of
the air their nests, the Son of Man had not whereon to lav bis head. , their grief, and liovv lo do so in a manner submissive to tin will of
He made poverty one ot the beatituih s, “ blessed are the poor in God, and ph asing to him. " \\ r h
spirit, for ol such is the kingdom of heaven." He thus gave poverty "and there was no comeliness that vv,- should In- desirous of him ; des
a character of sacredness, exalted it in human estimation, made it an i pised and the most abject, of men, a man of sorrows and acquainted 
occasion of merit in the eyes of God, and reconciled the poor to , with infirmity, and bis look was as it wen- bidden and despised, wliere- 
tlieir hard lot by lifting up their thoughts towards God's eternal upon we esteemed him not. Surely lie bath borne our infirmities and 
kingdom, which is the heritage of the poor, and in which they | carried our soi rows : and we have thought him as a leper, and as one 
will be eternally rich. And lust, ill the lapse of ages, bis blessed i x- , struck by God and atllicted : but le was wounded for our iniquité - and 
ample and teaching on this point might be forgotten and abandoned, I bruised for our sins : tin- chastisement of our peace was upon him, and 
and the poor he Alice again treaty;! with contempt, neglect and cruelty, i by liis bruises vvv are healed.' Isaias 1 iii.” And, through tie- mouth of

exclaims, "III all you who pass by tile wav, mini and 
our eternal lot, will la see if there be any sorrow like to my sorrow. Lamentations i, 12.
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111 sum-lily <>nr sorrows, and |.. fvac lican adéquatvly describe the life and character of our Blessed Lord ? or 
what pen can do them justice ? It is said that it great painter once 
undertook to naiiit the likeness of our Saviour. He had made a long
and patient, and prayerful study of the Subject, his heart and bis . .
mind wen- full ..f it, liis soul was aglow w ith the fire of a holy to be merciful and compassionate towards the poor, rendering tln-ir lot , lus Id.
inspiration raid with the light of p.vtistic genius, lie seized at last liis bearable and contributing towards their luip[
brush, with the purpose of transferring to canvass the divine linoa- lni*‘ the counties* blessings bestowed on the poor the lowly and tin- gospel, -peak to the heart with a nipatlii-ti,- power-■wlneb bu ma n
ments of our Saviour's countenance: but, alas, bis heart failed him, Weak by this example and teaching ol our Liesse, Lord. I he hungry language m impotent to "«'id. \ , • s , X
I,; i.0 ï a,., ï j 1 ,, I , tin,, tlw. l.riwh in «h-wiviir hv vwViimvr have been fed, the naked clothed, the lonely and abandoned visited, tlu- I lie In st to which wv 1" ' all vmi attention i* tin < as< ol lh<s hand trembled and. cast mg, w hi sh m de^. n lie cx U n^ ofHossel hope has been made to shine in the darkness of tin dun- widow of Naim. \s our lied., v. a,.....mpanied by hi-disciples, ap
hat t was indeed fiss ile I , ’ ' \ geou, the prison doors have opened to tin- captive, and tie- „ ig„ of , pr.....-bi d. „n, oceasion, tin -, littl. town, be met tin- fmwn, of the

kindred ‘feel ill g'mav well lav'hold of the writer who undertakes to des- Messed charity with all its mercies and commiserations, has hern only son of a vvidovy. as ff i;i".H-eeded sffiwJy■ "I;;;1'-"'"1

mission on earth. lion- m -u now lik® hiv, maki,g it bud forth and blossom, and rejoice with joy and ! path, te neiglil.....vs, tie- weeping r, 1„ lives, tin nil and cold m
beauty and brilliancy ot a diamond, will turn it now on one si, k, novy - ... j death, and then- was tin- broken-hearted and widowed mother
on ftnotlicv, so hv the tud ot study and pious liivtlitatiou. we mux ,, , ,,, i i i i , • i « . , 1 \ r II ili(.|, ),,,r « *irtlilv i<>\ mid ho|»c wci » viicloHcd.____ v _ v «ï, i,. ï, imi ni' /-.nr I (v,./i‘u vlvipsiptvu -Mid 1 hit ouv Blessed Lord Hot oiilv practised Môxvrtx and rendered following tin eotlin in which n« i « ,n im.\ i«>\ ,um i
soin, gimpsis, ■ ^ ^ 1 of the i-b-ivLcteristies of His mission sacred, but he also embraced labour and toil a* tin: occupation of - The sad spectacle was too much lor tin In-ai ,, • 1 " ','llj
maybe able toconvey some idea of the chaiactensties of bis private life, and gave then a dignity and a merit which they had j moved to deepest pity for tins vv,-, ping, crushed and broken-hearted
amongst mankind. , , ,, S-iviour down from never before enjoyed. At the time of tlm advent of our Saviour. | woman, and approaching ber, 1 said <>. woman, vv, ,q, not.
heaven, was nffiinfinitl'line for man. "lie had created man through hibou,■ bad fallen into utter contempt., w-.s a badge of degradation and then \ynt t.* the be, r and ma -1 î',',1;.1’ ^

kve. He came to «deem him th^ te, Æ^in'îhiï tb, yarn,,g ....... awahem-d into life ...... went bom,
the On gill a! the CÎehh. of M and the heir- were firmed to the position of v laves. Both in Greek and Roman , with lus mother, to be the combat and the stall ,d her ol,
be bau Hen constituted, he lort he s<mslu, of God n t avP,'wfltion work M mihV servile, and working men slaves. At The second instance ol ouv Saviour s touching sympathy hu ti c
Ship „ heaven; he became [Z e Iwinnc a ruin and the time of Augustus Ca-snr -hero were upwards of sixty millions of bereaved and tb, sorrowing win,-I, vv,- shall adduc, is tin t vb el,
the gates ol heaven wore clost'M agam^t lniU , ml utuum. n vim * i » . . ° . , , , • i i, \.,(i 4iinc(, si.1X(.u hit, < p, tlie raisin^ of Lazarus Ivoni f li«- tomh. A heloxed luotliei, tin; wreck, like some beautiful tempi®, overthrown by a sudden earth- slaves m the vast 'f V™' « e' y toe lu u L A 1 { ! Jar,ban pro, and pride of two orphan sisters, is torn from lie
quake : his mind was darkened, his heart corrupted, lus inclinations 'xm n'‘ m, n on vv ms, u , , - , 1 ' , ', ' o j 0f fiUnilv circle by t,b ■ cruel band of death ; lie is taken away in the
tended to evil <vs streams tend to the ocean, and ha was cvindeuiïied _to a*11 " B • "1nw '• sluY(, Wi|s |„.rs(llli |m, a thing; lie prim,' of manhood, in the midst ,.f hi- usefuln, -, and at a time when
the death, not only of the body, but to the cu-rlas '•> , i-a » ><■' , } 0j-'(,om,S(,_ ,|0 (.ivi| m. political rights, lie bad no power to receive bis presence seemed essential to the well-being and comfort ol Ins sis
soul. Who can heal tins wounded, blighted erent-uc xtm w> - .u.v jM,,,| ,.jxi] action, and vvas entirely bevond the pale and ters. and In- is now four days dead and buried away in the silent tom ,.
</„* - XX ho can undo these appalling evils XVVst mighty and ten- 8 l laxt h( ,mil )jnt , v,.n r«.ligi0U8 duties or hopes. Ile vvas 11 is place is vacant at the family hearth, there is a sad void in tb, bom,
efic-nt power can lift up ta len man and restore him to Ins lost eVl,;vtllitl„ Usolutelv subj, ct to his master's will, who had the power . stead that cannot be filled up, Hier, is a beloved P-'esenee wanting; 
privileges'.’ Who can atone to the justice -I God h t ,e of lif(, and death over him. Such is the frightful condition to which and grief bitt-r and overpowering, and sorrow speechless and im-x-
mrti, and reconcile the guilty creature to the oflindu! Cieatoi . 1 f W(,rkjn„ XV(.I,, ml„Ce.l in ancient civilization, when i pressible, because too great for utterance have tilled the souls o the
What mighty arm can unbcilt the gates ol neaven, and open a. . described hv Seneca as having “fettered feet, bound bands, bereaved and broken hearted sisters, dur Lord cam,- to consol, them
"more for man's admission into eternal joys'. We find the ansvvei to ■■ 1 ° in tln-ir li art-anguish and agony, and the sisters rushed out to meet
these questions in the mystery of tin- Incarnation. Our Blessed Saviour an i n ” , ,|( Wnrkiim man, was a carpenter him, and in an outburst of passionate grief an,H, tlios, piteous a,-

down from heaven and became man m order to reffimn an <>» ,(l™^ a“lt(" and for" years laboured and toiled cents that smite the heart, exclaimed. "OUd. il bon Imdst. ken
save us. “He emptied Himselt. says 8,. aid, and took upon 1 I, sepli for bis dailv bread lie thus made labour sacred, lie here .our brother would not have died But novv we know that what
Him.,-If ,1.-1- of - MMS," 2„™ Z triCw! WV, ........... ... tlm .....» jmt «.....  ** 1 "< ......... «*»
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THE CATHOLIC RECORD.
Huvv Hope. i *° hi* J.-l*. ship. I look my elgar to the 

veranda, and Black hall, having letters to 
HKV. a. j it van. I write, went to hie room.

—. . . 1 1 whm Hitting smoking In a shady corner
The shadow Of the mouMiiln fulls .••thwart »i"i -njoylng the t-L-ui. it,- --, n. i v „i,.i in.

the lowly Plain, ini'd morning a;r, wh.-n I sudd.nly p-rn lx. <1
„ And tin- sii.nlow of the cloudlet hangs I H ui,li,4‘ o|»J<,«'t in irnttiou amongst i he trees 

above the mountain's head at the entrance loan elm Indeed. It
And the highest heurts and lowest wear the might he dignified with the title of wood- 

«d some pain, which stood at I he distance of a few
smile has scarcely flitted ere the hundred yards from the house. A more

nshed iear Is shed. Kerch!! ’ MK Kll,l"?" r<,v, a,“d a poeket-hand-

ehiel.
signal tor wh

Presently
illlously moving to 

alula, J detected Miss 
the signal^ hy waving

f a* of the one in Home. Tnev are much that now exist in the world ; and we feel 
respected hy the Government, so that 1 no uwurauce that she is not destined to see 
they, at leant, have nothing to complain the end of them all. She was great and 
of.’ The director at Rome, who is hound respected before the Saxon had .-et foot 
frequently to in-pect their establishment, I on Britain, before the Frank had passed Un
is accustomed to ay that lie comes not to I Rhine, when Grecian eloquence still ilour- 
ins|»ec«hut to admire. j ished at Antioch, when idols were still

The Sisters of Providence have two con- ! worshipped in the temple of Mecca. And 
vents iu London; they seem to devote she may still exist in undiminished vigor 
themselves to all kinds of work of charity when some traveller from New Zealand 
and education. They have a thoroughly shall, in the midst of a vn-t solitude, take 
practical turn, and it is entirely consecrated his -land on a broken arch of London 
to the service of God and of their neigh- Bridge, to sketch the ruins of St. Paul’s.— 
hors. lord MacauUy.

Strangers going to Rome would do well _______ _ ________

ROME. hopes had often been broken 
hut his home was secure always 
and out over its threshold he carried tin: 
courage and, inspiration necessary for any 
dutv which he might find in his path. 
And so as he was going out for the last 
time, as had been his won’t lie turned to 
leave a loving word for the wife and the 
bairns, A strong, a tender and true 
was Judge Hillhouse.

;

HOW SISTFRSOF PIIOVIDKX'K < ON- 
IlITT A PRISON FOR WOUFN.

shadow 
And the

TIIL’I
It cannot he -aid that the female prison 

is one of the sights of Rome, first, because 
few strangers visit it, and secondly, be
cause prisons, even for the indefatigable 
tourist, do not fall within the category of 
his “sights;’ and it. is not mentioned hy 
Murray. Nevertheless, the Government 
female orison, under the exclusive care of 
the Belgian Misters of Providence, is n
place to be visited. to visit the female prison at Villa Altieri.

One of the great works accomplished by j I hey may examine there the manufacture 
the zeal and intelligence of the great Al- of lace by hand, and ladies may make
inoner of Pius IX. the late Mgr. de Mer- 1 purchases from the Sisters more eeonomi- Our English Catholic exchanges contain 
ode, was the reformation of the prison callv and more satisfactory than in the very complimentary notices of J)r. Smiles’
system. Twenty-seven years ago lie shops of the city. new book, “Duty.” “We arc glad to see a
brought the Sisters of Providence to Rome,  ____________ Protestant author,” say# the Catholic Times.
and nWa in theiihuid, the l. innk-prisI'HEAi IIEKOHS CATHOLICS. >•! Tivi-niool, “»ho is «„ widely lead and 
at tne lei mini. It was a hideous place admired, show, as he does in this volume, a
for dirt, disorder and neglect. The good large acquaintance with Catholic men and
Sisters soon introduced cleanlines.-, method WHAT IH TO BE thought ok catholics | motives. Dr. Smiles has know n tc what
and a careful system of religious training. >wio hi pvort bad newspapers. Church he might turn in search of splendid
1 hey reformed the prison within a year. ---------- I illustrations of his new theme; and among
When the Italian Government took pus- We reprint from the Civilta Cuttulicu the heroic men and women "’ho did their 
session of Koine the female pris- some just remarks which it made a few ! duty tu Uud> to man and to beast, whom
oners were reduced to oO; the buildings it years ago at the opening of the last he sets forth as models, are to be found 
tne lermini were required for other pur- jubilee. * ! Catholic saints and priests, and lay women
poses, and it was thought that the convicts “Since the days of Boniface VIII. his- I and mv,h Especially admirable is l)r. 
would be sent to other gaols, and the Sis- tory does not record a “holy year” account of St. Charles Borromeo
ters sent home. The poor women iin- (jubilee) published in the midst of such a,ltl °L Savonarola. In speaking of the
plored of the civil authorities not tosepa- j religious calamity and civil distress as this K.r, flt Florentine monk, Dr. Smiles avoids
rate them from the Sisters. Mgr. de Nier- present one inaugurated by our Holy tIlv vulgar error of referring to him as a
ode, who had bought an immense property Father Pope Pius IX. Whereever we precursor of the Reformation. ‘His aim,’
on the eastern side of Rome, devised a plan look we see cause for sorrow. In almost ^ lhe author of “Self-help,” ‘was not 
for saving from destruction the work on every country of the world the Church i-I d?8elt the Church, but to tighten the 
winch he had already expended so much, persecute*!, either openly, in the style K,ml' uf lll,u,l>' a“d religion; it was for 

•• lent the min.-; the great \ ilia Altieri, uf Diocletian, or secretl , as was doue bv intense love of libvity llml lie was put 
winch stands b •tween the Lateral! and Julian the Apostate. Satan’s great sect. t,J dl‘at1'-’ St. Augustine, St. Chrysostom 
S .nta Croce, somewhat to the north of “Freemasonry,” directly or indirectly ««<1 Peter the Hermst, Galileo andCulum- 
hoth, and allowed them to enter into the mistress of almost every oublie noweV bun, Chateaubriand and Count de Maistre, 
terms with the new Government, The i„ Christendom, labors, with a fury in- Mr Chisholm and Miss Stanley—these
Misters ottered to provide a prison and spired by its master, to destroy so far are only a few of the Catholic names with
everything connected with it, and to as it can, the reign of Jesus Christ upon which ‘Duty’ bristles, and which will win 
••any out all the regulations of the Gov- earth, and every species of order along for 11 TMal favor a““»*g Catholic read- 
eminent without any further cost to the with it ‘ b ers.’”
stau- than HO cent,-dim, about ,-M a week \Ve believe it tu be a work worthy of 
lot on,1, lb,-Utter wasaecepte.l. all the journals devote,1 to Holy Church,
an ' c,|,V'lt VtW"l'n t',',WKI '‘"-“"the great interests of Christianity
* r { T“ th.e ,‘,;c"'ary arrange- , to arouse Catholics t„ make every possible . St. Paul's Church, London, was at one
Villn Alt;'. ^ ‘rt tau lam',u? cllort to prepare the return of an order time one of the venerable churches in
.1- i.’i- l11’".1 111 ' Biagmticent external and a peace longed for bv everyone, and i>tcnce. The cathedral known as “Old 
”'Hht of bu’,ts and 'lat“‘-'3. '«■•<*«>« « Without which Europe will end by falling St. Paul’s” dates fr,„„ the time of Bishop

' The other,1=Vtl.en . i \i , , into an abyss of barbarism. Maurice, A. If. ION). This wonderful The mail who brings up his children in
l,a inherit,d iin . , V,;1 ' '',-j’,W I'-’ As in the days of 8t. Jerome, we see «'dne was nearly six hundred feet in luxury is likely to he sUr,v for it before
ln-onertv au 1 wh^L ! *n r* ,1''’ “V n r,llzuli al'°»lld us now the complaint length, and the summit of the spire rose he dies. Haril work. -Ml-.h-p.-ndenct
avoiiic ehnriii P v t ''’i '"1, " h|,' !l'r " made by thaï illustrious saint. Tin- bar- to within a short distance of five hundred | and ],ers.mal respun-iMity are ,,,-t
«tr '-Tï 11,11 U,™m ”« R,r‘"'è’ through our crimes: feet from the ground. It was made of 1 necessary tu tougl e„ a rich man's"1 sou a-
«lWvw«, -I iJ, “i:-"'1, “l'; V^notriébarhLrif.^iïut. wood covered with lead, and had relics ! a ,........ 'man'-. When hegi',- life h,
drove over tht*iv vi*’tpr lnî»»'lie .barl)a,ia»« of the r-vulution are placed in the ball beneath the crus.-. On j the rule of aiml.— wealth he i-Su.t t.. end
wt-ic it one • m hi ! i il 1 i ' ^t rung in Catholic countries, because a T'andlemas ew, 1444, the spire was struck | it in the role of a vagrant. Il«* i-a tiunin 
Work ro, m where l-n't ‘ U‘ larHe number of Catholics, directly or in- by lightning and partly destvoved. One for a while, and after that a tramp
Û S Werevm" Jiructly, take the side of revolt and pat- “f the greatest t,va,,,res and curiosities lt p ]

, jed-tlu- ngy, on. - ,„ lace-n.nkmg, ,o„ize it. 1 that this church ---------- ed for some rime ' .‘"“I'1'' ;1.'
cumnmuef kîlids^f lace—!he’ ,t°„t wl^TtniU '"1 bef°r9 °T "T, V^candidS who

in preparing articles for trousseaux, a n I, nalism i' wh "h vh*"6 re,V"lut,u,,il,-V .h f <, l'î ’ Ï ' “p the wind, „f l,i, „„„d ,0 p,di-
the 1,-S skillful in darning, mending and noco at?- w , m’ 1 penetrates, K , ghis of St. .I,dm am. those „f the tics, met a p,-..„»i„..„, ehu.vl, men,!,,-,
knitting. Two Sisters presided and eve ' I r v"i$«-nders, «'ere - - "f 1,-mpln,-. lhis precious g,ft wlu. r.mmrk.sl tint in- church had jus,
ltn.lv .,,, . i i . . i ’ iii‘ a ‘ ■'pleads, as much a> it can, the social "a> afterwards conveyed to Westminster n ....... , • • -, ,, ^
There w, - -riminrl ' f a'll t'9 t ' i V 1 llia ad ' "f °ur age, namely, perversion of -Abbey, where an indulgence of ix years p„rtthe,...... ir'mmiine ’ « , "“V"
inu munie rs IlllThev dih i 11,9 l‘d' !"‘1,d alld corruption of heart. This press I and one hundred days was granted all X the absent-
Ko heh/'-al.^ ‘ r ,R ,,lbhiug else than falshood and Ws- who visited it with tin-proper dispositions. “ T5', , - ,
Hr W^ti i, Vnn iT, ,f ? Ï f”U"‘ >'lu',nv «*‘«1 «to a system. Every -M„-u’/W, .lb«. I our m.knowMge gently." Plat .
a, «ut, „ English prisons, but my more Catholic knows this, end yet many Gath- _____ ... _____ one of the wisest men of Greece,
,/ ligent c..ui|,ai,].„i in.,„gl„ „-   g. oUc subscribe to these7papers. They FLOWE88FROM THF «SS»» observed that the mu,ds of children

,"/.ed the w.-l! marked and well known pay them .he tribute „f their money and m x ' ttW bottles with vety narrow mouth-.
“j"’1' f,at, “'»oI human villany. wind is still wonse, to a certain dewte the 1 UHs* If you attempt to fill them to.. rapidly.
'you f jT-m 7 ii- ‘‘^abhshmeut is managed by tribute of their intellect. ° ’ ---------- much knowledge i> wasted and little rV-

iisjuoK.", uy vl-. I bey have no assistance The pretext of arming oneself auain-t Bi-lmp M,,,,rehouse, in hi- inaugural ad- CL1V<-'1, « It., ,-n.< with -a small stream they
I ^Z«Â0ndTten,,’> lh?;r,'U", the impiety, and falsehood o!' '’"'V at the openimj Jf the Chnriof Eng- "«••?'!>.'• « “>• Tic,-,- win. would make

, ,, , I ! , ' •' ai1. u'|,ected and journalists, i- m,t a sufficient excuse land A-.-mhlv ,,l Victoria, thus rcf.-,s pnxlign-s of young children act as wisely
.................. . : ShdttTrV,^v N;v "T u' tili”k WmlîfL^ the ••,.d,„.a„.d larr.kms.”.-.,, hear it, on - «Kv would pour a pad of '

....... ............. ........ . " “»" îfflÆte VCV "P,l'ttin8 . of brains, eve',, amongst lhe : ;ea'l-v “> Victoria we are develop,nga new , Many great saints and great men have
whs Hit- -Ntii <tay of December, and I ,»f tl»..c ’ ,v n • i»’ 1 * j 1 i ,U08t sensible Catholics, has it- origin in 1 '1"' 11 f criminal. In the old country, hr to serve Mas- own wlim ihev

V Sirs didNï‘ask mvs'.iV,..l.$,,inN'kvrr-vi ! so they endeavor t,, Hoi, ’‘i °-V : “"'I- ; î'ead!n8 >uch journals. Saianic journal- ! W a"^ »» the early days of th- colony, men. Among these 1 may name Sir
lcd 1" U-.-I waninh i',,,?, i hem'Yiml her .,'uilt ' j,' * \vi','1° ! i'" a bi'ebrand out of hell ; it eithei ia‘ "o difficulty in getting information 1 humas More, who was the (, ml Cha,,-

.....Slk muffler up over m. ,„rs ., , ,>,1, ’“ , "" l, " ' , ,he h»™s or blackens. about enme-. Now,however, tin-educated veil,.,- of England about three hundred
,Ko';,w,n?;,‘»*,";{Vr"; T T;'.- ! om? : V "ll,'n,1,',rs^Para- I I< It not lmtter to he ignorant .f I lar"ki" i* driving tin- police to their wits’ and fifty years ago.

■seule,t i .“"’fin"» "‘“ui-tertHl hiirunaues ,„*• nis wi'ie" n'„àin!.i ‘them "?t ,'htu '"’ip >» diffusing it bv wanting to 1 T1'1- mo<ie-n, Victorian criminal i- a martyr. And Ib.ge, It. Tan.-y, Chief
11,1 .   it,u,tin,.US vompmiuisv Was „ the ma,V •''„ai,ist them, lie then awards the know it ! ' intelligent enough to know the advanv,,,.- Justice of the I'nifed Stat

Mt "iïiïXCIS A:11??' , 7 -aY »? ««wspaper, ai.„ ! "fp™'""“o-,. n- k.rp. id, t„na:a few ,-,g„. /..«
-‘'“Ms her au- carry BoutTonroraftcra delayof" À in,n}or?1 “ Mb..... « g?, "f 7 '7 l1"1'"'' , V ’ »*»»rve We are 1.....nd, as Catholic Christians,

siioyy a, „,„i,„i.„„,t .................... t ilamp sheets few days, as thev jud-e expixlient for the ,u'"’ ",lh " ll,clj revolutionary literature ' /'p-Hcmue ( lie lim-t danger- to keep the ('oininandinents or Precept,
relation K mined n i.v upwards prisoner Their ..i I ' teem,. And to ladies especiallv let it be ou-' of all) the,u will be absolutely no re- of tin- Church, as we are tin Com,in,id

SSSrSS
SœzSSSSs

;;; s ircti * ? Æzü,
EB!:;;VK::;,';7àKrV€ h;nl ll : i::;::................. their

1^1,t^Tn',........ ... .......•• ---•!•• i T1rd—> »«>« ti--,the tltIe 1 stm leJiS ' ri'TZ ....."‘ -4«tr,w^

• VenriS&.“ toSm Srïtot!î,n,'.V"l,ddotol > ' - dbmer and supper, Mil, two pound- of WW« CATHOUC CHIRCH. i rl,, K, c' 1 V'’‘ M^h more maniMy displayed! Hero thd

‘■wiiàt an a.iTiiiraide ho,, v„in- iriemi me 'iTi'V'n......,, bfead « •>»?. he divided as each one ---------- * tnvid, 1K’ lind, «<> pnm, lavs of Divinity concentrate and form

■SS;rr-............. ............
W,,,U1" ............................. a 1'- tin'-, four te,!,!,-; and’ ,hte riKS.dln , ZZ FkHan'm'" S l'Ti”’ n'- T ^ m •,alms ab"d« °[ unininglod”wi^0 ivi‘^"!he„

::vK"'K~i.LSteite......... SSWtE?r rPnsrxl «»S Sjri?t::r; 7, T" <t'-' "-'t™-- «!W3 ««hiSSr1 ittefcts itsA •sacA f"

"I never smoke. i 'you'lliei-wlioouid llniile's goiiv lorio .. , I"'1 ,b sugar, wine, back n, an unbroken series, from tin-Pope watclu-d him as he lav listened I I i ' ; V "I1'1 u bld> and aciju.-upted with hap-

Sr"»~'!s* te“.!v'',:;''g^ uniiutv'rthLdtertZ Tim NT,Ie0,V" ,h" ,n7r,h U-a,hin^ fl"lt a‘ Œ filH^n'SHU'tfiro?'*^......ltv:ry............................................................................. • J;;laa- "f I-.fi,- is ,l„. p,-,, jui-i -,, ,!f In "ilëiigH ;lnd L b reti,ne'H : rCïhintortfÿ'intr 'tv °f ................ “‘W ='! thl, unfltnf» w^M

"#E!E-r............h#i^55H55SE ;-:t.V,'.....
■■P?’™—...... ... ..................................sssEB-H-^5

•lv$E:èr3,dFrz*ï"Thai's a him." -'Yes,.,., sir.,,,,.......as.-,s aiu-e an’ we,, s,"n t'igether litanies and hymns at I mere aiitvineVutfulUf IHea'"?1 ’ ”,ir 1 wf ,cl,d®,‘'-'t Klft of all ! Font waste,
"1, ,, -, no, I,mad enough, niarktiall n, ex wo “ •"‘tin,Tin -or, :n ...... ......... d, Itèrent limes of tin- day - and they 1 ... ,balu.“Utbful bin, what lie had longed for will, tears, i Hope brings good tiding- about ns, not

ou i lids-' x',,1 , k" s 'd,,',":"'1,1!"'" 1  1 -In k me a -1„„| . V . ".p ' '■ 'be all, „l,c Church iss, ill sending and thought of will, n,ex press,hie emo 1 30 as to be handled, hut so a- to he owned

l pou 1 he ,ol lowing day lhe Mrs, ohjeel II,a! ' , s , S'l ........ 11, is an between Italian and Bel .j ,..|,n ( Ia’“ll'd of ll,s buld- ""1IL‘ "'ak“S ,„ free of the Universe. I
b-rwht‘HÏw ,thv'; was',1,, prkoners; the Hrmeraro fuU of teghoSe^ klnTwUh’thê'»» f?!60* *** Z " ,pilgrim> 7\ Z " wh«* ' ......... ...

hon borders and flower-bed* ,,, "|un -m, §{."“!* 1,11 a“ u« hi* in me* bod faith, and are never happier than when in i which l„- ,- , , i v',vi n!1 " 11,1 A LOFTY sol !.. lla'rl ovef! and eh : I have many dangers
Miss Primrose, .............»..... mi,.,! bv a s„ ! ,m ! . ' Vv,'r .....""1er „v his | chapel and at prove,-- Tl,,.;,. I , , MUUI She fronted Attila I lie mini- ______ _ and many wants. But 1..... .. i- mv alLin-
pc rl> i ollir, was to be siM'ii crosshiy. tlh* ilvhis ,.1,11,1 n iM , " ' x ' ’1 > "inn, won an, tm .1 * ^ ‘ • ' It tl 11 - home, hiT of her children is rcatvr thmi in nnv ! 11 iriii r ,, . ,1]] ncarl v II , 1î 1; 1 . 1 '

mim: a Mii-k?or the ,.ï- Lv, .o- ViVV!' '' '•<>'•!»<'• iuM<ia-nvvm; for w i lBvlv vonwr-atm,,, nml Mu ir visits t,, the I former am- llpnmnulti,., 1 v ’ 1 Hillhouse. ,,f Eureka, New, was ‘ 1 v ,J JP« Ia "gnt, and c.)tirage,
tl ainnscincnt «if.h. rva- rri,.n!is 1 ill cmn^’ li'ù. (Ur'!'1'n",<liM “"•ir ; Si-tvrs after their ivlea-e l.rove the «mmi- World ln^ve n, „ . lll>lhu,l> ,llv New a maniy man to the la-t. ( >n the. 14th of ? a staff; and when 1 sit down it is a

Kg.,...... .-jaw-tsntse;:zïviVzïre.’îBcijjjf,*-- •'»,®nsvz ïik'!.!rsSïï
iSikS^S tz ass xs?’ #3, SSaSSS xr? « Ï & Srct-Sss : a ÿüa sa ri.V9

....................................................................-!  .........B t ‘J =sseSmb: i ?»--i'«rir-i IB - -......................................................................................................................................

, , ...............................SieteûSStS^S W -wiiiMH-vt-r they inet hers, Hmi'biushinir Us if .. ii,,.... v . . ami write, at lea-t a little, and somewuse- IÔO Oi)n on<, nnd D u-m 1 \ tin- 1. « V a Bu .-iippuit of herselt and our little cliil- Nothing is so conducive to a man’s rn.
• UnlphlM re,milri!,|kp,";l ,lp,lrllm.nl M.l'“. M“'d",mMl'-1 7 Slv ,,nl wvnpntnm while in ; prison ; and that all other Christian sects unil'ed amount was" al ! I*9 ?” "? llle "dark «"atcm” uiiuumg a bachelor as stopping f„r one
|a'be sky, wglrh be called ids sdudv. wi,eîf, ■■ I'.l'i" i'o !' »'■* Mrs. ........ .. 1 beme, while they go forth reformed in to 1^0,000,000. Nor do we see auv sim. 7 beginning tu sound in his login at the house of a married i,i mil
îlehlAr,rr „^:r,d?ff,,ÎISï',.. :‘7; "3 1 r Z T aml "“ v which indicate* that the tern, of Ion 2i M’ 177F "™’,dmsl back al™« ?,,J bïin«,keId «wake for five .six

........saet'È.tiîtiS'siai 5r2.t»fES;ia'SS; dî

- 1 -urn at erugia and ildjogna, ax well and of all the ecclesiastical ^tablishmeuts xK.'^ïïe^ C" M^d^lftm I Wg KromX Sk^X!'

For nof’yi’s Imvr thcr« hern ever without a 
wourv ffin',

Ami thfist; lips cannot 
haw never heaved a 

For without ! lie dreary 
never been it year,"

And the ti-mp'-sts hide 
('aiment summer sky.

So this fireary llfr Is passing, and we move 
amid its m i 

And we arone nlong 
ness, half In Itgli 

Ami our hearts are 
sterles of 01 

i are never 
never whol

ltd dru « i a hand waving I lie handkei - 
I.vidently this was a -lunal; but a 

‘•'fin ? For what ? N<
1 heard a window 

he

man
?be ^ hum an which 

winter there has 

their terrors In the

d 'or me

•plying to 
in return

right 
I'rlmrose n 

her kerchief
BETTFR TIIOKGITS.

rled gli
perceived, maue sirai 

I do not know wha 
her, hut | 
very close,

ïçi’d' 

woman,

The woman was Fini I.v Primrose. 
I lie man tin- mulntuhf ruifor 
J k'.ew his while hands, ami 

wh- placed upon

Men who make money rarely saunter; 
men who save money rarely swagger.

Getting up in the morning is like get
ting up in the world. You cannot do 
either without more or less of self-denial.

f tew moments Miss Primrose appeared 
• mid of f he house, ami, easting a liur- 

mee round her, as if afraid of being 
••<1, made straight for the wood.

ornents 
>1 tie- I. DR. SMILFS ON “DUTY.”together, half In dark

n hardened hy the 
y*.
n shadow and are

-X■,:,n
I y bright.

i snow wnai lempted me to follow 
flhl so. The great elm-trees were 

, and their foliage Imparted a deep, 
gloom. I struck a beaten path, 

penetrated hut a short distance 
tight a glimpse of two forms, a man 
nan, standing with their back- to-

Wh"'!

Socrates said that there are two sciences 
which every man ought to learn—first, the 
science of speech, and, second, the more 
dillieult one of -deuce.

H thou wouldst conquer thy weakness, 
thou must never gratify it. No man is 
compelled to evil; bis eu went only makes 
it his. It is no -in to lie tempted, hut to 
he overcome.— initiant Pam.

And our dim eyes ask a beacon and 
weary feet a guide,

And our hearts of all
the meaning and till- key;

Ami a it oss gleams o’er our pat 
hangs t he Cruellled,

And he answers^all <mr yearnings hy

'!
mysteries seek 

liway,—on It 

the

life’s

minds, and one ot t hem 
her shoulder, while le

ak with a terrifie earnestness. 
!• the purpose of ipiiltllig the

MY CHRISTMAS AT BARNA e-M uJHATt}!!;'
ircinpv rausiug it to utter a «Usinai howling. Ml-s
lYüiKlt Y . 1 i mirosi- turned round with a white, scared

-----------  face und terror-stricken eves. The man dis-

Sè-SR ® e « ! Éllâsli

5SSS»...was my ............................. * reply. k ” 1 y NUl’r,'"'t'
•'H.v ‘bo way, I’ve aekeil one of your cloth , 'Xu exiilauullon Is due ,„ Vou ” 

tempi!- Pr!!r I'l'ur^o"!'. ï lolTîllm yn„'nwe?e | linn!!"" l'r""ro*e' 1 wmlre un explana- 
here, and he rosea, my offer like at,nul at a "Hu, 1 eon.lder I, /. due," .be haughtily 

"ui’ , .... ..... 1 ,‘k' laiim-d; “amJ vet I am pn-e|Iidfd i'inhm ••*'S3IS -"™'~ scs;s
-K™;,iKsrir” »«Xs-teir-iKKirli.,
This anno.im-, nient «•aused me very von- "M'V;Mdrral.lv pleasure. M.„rge was a rising i, - n ' h‘, 1 ‘"f, H,;rv. n

.or It not ‘a risen one. No man 'Z- iJn S c iSrunt! ;,
vaneement gave liirlli to less rancor, ill te«d- end l.aillv- nn.i m i ,, "f. 1 slV, loIng.nrjralousy Hlmkhal, was posJ-lL'lM, Avha/V hav,^mvn.d v’h^“ !^iL" 
on«- ot those open. I rank, hairless natuns | clasping i„.r hands >ass|,,nitelv ’
i?L";,rtu;'i:',o!db:;un";::lr^u!,,b,:'^:!t!!n 'zr^r-, 'r?'"?■,*•••*

■ riipS'SSS; EÉ3Él| :i=E
h",“,"«H„"pl'ë,nsaWv“rv: eh1,|d"rotl,e"wn?ias 'i'?/*", !!"‘"k.....1.............“""Hy absorbed

gssMasrjaMwt 55ss^25B£H$5E
: £ES:!|S£ iSiE-iz

................... IZuZSÏÏm'X lü.isi’'1 .............

' b"" -II ........... i........ .. dour jus, US 1 bad i i!ppî!i,"s'! anï'let'll I in tlrea
wab r. '.’.U.fro n”!V‘*bku;;,5'a! r' "" be,eô"*""s me In lhe affair I'll
waVù’mH. 'u",1!li"'. 'Vl""'1 "" ! dumb mt'ler.’" '

’''.Vï1,1""'1 ..... .. I......  my ,W,l„a dally Will, S-. d .|„vee. and
In,l ,7,,-k ., ......... dellea el’v éüi uni!’.' ! 1',“'! 'V"'"' "" mess
and mooli, „ ebiselle, I v (‘an mo, r.- L‘‘" “ ""Id I»1" o ,.,:,l ll„. pi,.,. „f "Hilly"
vea.,„u „ -, ol even white teeib 11 o ,1 A'V IK'"’«I‘ ‘",'d aller ,
motif, in the sunljgbl. II,- shaves ,-i„x,.|v I u,o,l> -,,n, d.,,\ s 1 or.li r, ,1 -I had ,o order I,
save as regard* bis hVxurhmV whjske& - simion ......

^rVAirhSisr.vr1 '-"r,tiers of an Orlando, and a hand a* white is !” ,',1 n‘ .' ,UI Pl,n.\\'s! v‘>u >u||1,‘ « «a k-

ksa ZïtëWiï'Miï,?''!„!? i'“b,v;: ,1 w«« 'ia.f.'lm ............„
over lhe gentle art and ,,,r,,.-<j 1 "" " " „"l .,„-l Ml" I rlnirose-food helor,.eourl-house in the village where I ,1 1 V • very 0,1. and She up.
hosl deliver a magisterial ,l'',.|si,,„'u ill, ','i'i'e '’V.1;'"1 " •--» w.epmg biiierl,.
sf;v ........ "f">" i....- «•hSeV.iui:?,'.,?. ",\r„2Mtfe^b;vrr.rp,r.,.:i’s,.

Bbi"kba"' '.«•»- "Ho“«Æuîîm.ï?"jiï

"1 envied him hi* Intimate knowledge „, . !ii"'I do mil’wani'io""6 dnV 1 '
aj'oid',K^"v;“1',i:iïï!2ibi„!ià 1 Z;r\:7Vz
blissful uneonsriousni ss that" every aei !!î!î1!'h a ,,,at 4,1 1,1 ,,,l 
M hieh he cited was repealed y. ars ami years | ' 

lr. Daly, he was I11 earn- this

fib

St. Augustine, in hie sermon lh Tan. 
/tore, thus explains in what^consists true 
life: “It consists,” he -ays, “in thinking 
justly, speaking rightly, and laboring 
virtuously.”—lion tua e&jüare, tannin diare, 
bon inn facert.

A good honest laugh at a good honest 
joke or bit of sarcasm tubs out the gather
ing wrinkles uf care; but an ill-tempered 
joke i< like a poisoned arrow, which 
makes a wound, and leaves its poison 

! after it has been withdrawn.

nrnen-

to t

Christ’s working was miraculous to u.- 
but it was natural tu him. lie could 
produce results without the long previous 
processes which we have to use. Hv 
spake and it was done. That was His 
nature; His natural authority over th. 
kingdom of physical force.—Prof. iStxmtt.

Society is I ke the echoing hills. It 
gives back to the speaker his words; groan 
for groan, song for song. Wouldst thou 
have thy social scenes to n-ound with 
music ? Then -peak ever in the melodious 
strains of truth and love. “With what 
measure ye mete it shall be measured to 
you again.”—1h. David Thonuu.
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"WI10 I* Hull lovely girl I eucunntereil 1 w! 
just now in tin- corridor?"

• D. serlhe your lovely girl.”
"The young barrister in-Huit y pr. 

me with an admirable wmd-pon •Emily Primrose. 1
"six' Is a Miss Primrosv."
“What a eharmiug nainx ' 

mirahly. Is she stopping here ?”
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nu ' trcntihUK new I y i*>uv(i leave nil and i i i» nv< v»h:u y they should. iu«tv warning Purm-ll tlmt t In- lii-hi ci 
tilings ns they were before, 11 wu» Then |»n-x ,de ihem with gum I <'utho ■‘IrniM not l»v mix. il up witli thv i■ v. lu- 
w pit ten down hy n hand that waited lie book- mi l papers. There m e It i- thought that tli«‘ An-hhi*ii. \>
for the he.i' t'K prompting. it \< tin- plenty of them t<» -nit nil taste-. If ; w‘** ,lut ^ * 1' üm il. 
eliroiiielo of n solitary, hidden an- they want illu* I rated 
guish, struggle, trust, mid triumph 
not written on velvet cushii

;Written for the Rkcoki».
In Memorium. TSTTHW" iUcrttnfls.

( ’ \ 111. >l.ii M 1 i i \ |. it \i | ix
\m 1 \ i i, i\ i i,, i .mu ,r in,-,-i i n-s <it 

oomlun Him > h N>>, t ui lhr (‘atliolir Muluui 
iOCKtt loll, w ill In> hvllt on til. |)|'Mt 
I’hiii-tlux ofi'very month, at tnr

11,1111 »'l * >' I 'lo. W, III our I'ooiio,, C.,^11,, n ,||
\ Moil Rock. K Irb inmi.l st. M-mbt-i,* ;,r 
iv.|iu'st.(| io iittciid iKiiictually, \ii\ , j ..

BTPJMIn O-Sinter M. Delphine. who it led at Hi. 
vdIi'h ('onvent. Hamilton. « nit.. Dee. Hth,
) In the :ÿnd >utti'of le t Holy Profession. TWEEDS ! Ill'll 

an.I
eM( Vs.

t hi Vi I I
low papers, get 

them the " Ilhtslrdti i/ f\ith/ih' Aunt' I III IlilMl 1. A Ml » Vit.From over the eulin. sll'l, .»i>nrklinti sea, 
Wlieri' s|Ivei -xvllin'ct llim'vl» gliiii 

Through the misty light tmm tin valh x 
Oil t lie < i relit F.terillll shiv, 

nil hark Is s 
osl ol angi'lh la 

Is gl.nl and 
H-et bef

- tin oi "Mc(i> r'.s I I’m A///. These 
teach endurance i.» those who ai. piper.» contain light reading which 
trending with bleeding teet on the will prove profitable to your taniilv,
stones. And so it remains to all VVe sax again: Ihirn the Yankee ,U|1 "!, ~ 'l '• a ml,'l‘,,l1u.K "! 1
time a lasting reeonl of hiiinan m»ed Movi'-mid-tnuider weeklies. If yon x|!‘.‘ ,i 1 • -j XV.1 , ,, 11.1 " x." p' '
and liuinaii consolations; tlie voice ol i In not, you will bitterly regret it An lihisli.o. of Dublin, pn-ided.
a brother who. ages ago, felt and | when too late. It is stated that amongst tin-important i TVT’Tqrv-rT^
suffered, and renounced—in the *•* matter • wYiieli v.< tipi. <1 tin- ii «-mion «t -*-Nl -Gj Vv

cloister, perhap . with HUl'ge. gown. , Wll.t. soMhliom, to me a vulgar phiu-v. the lb.a.it.by, a pi ■ •■aim-lit |.l,i. v
and tonsured head with much chant dt down upon the Mood-and thunder tire- given to the leit-u n ■ tly r« .-iv» -I by tin
il.g 1.11.1 loi'tf aud will, a lu>l. ; !'=U-n,au.lO.".mm.i... wh"«..»b.Min,^k; „l l>ul.lii, t. ’"« >" **" 11,,.■
. ? i •... . .. I mg at Land League meeting» shrieking out the l oin upon tin land question. I In
ion i»l speech ditlei eut Iront ours—i for military organization* and armed men land qiie-tlun wa> al»" fuliv ili-cussed, and
l'Ut under the same silent fa r-oll , to wipe the English out of Ireland, dvnam- ! the following i.--. luti"ii in favor of a final

I heavens, and with the same passion itv to blow up Gladstone and the P.irli.i- ami .-ati-taetoi v land bill a» a - ttlvinent
ate desires, the saine strivings, the meat House, a mrie to hang the (Jueen, \ of tin I d que-iion were uiianinioiislx
same failures, the same weariness. 1 pay no rent to the landlord», gird on yom adopted by tie prelate» present :

word and strike for Ireland, etc., etc. I ‘*1 —That, ina much a» we are charged

HSTEJ W

SPRING
i-r. i aration or rm irikii nisnor*.

A llly-grae 
With a h 

Their mission 
They n Imppv n-l" 

Eater I lie v Hi»' how. 
With

A spirit of(lo-l'sown 
a harvi -i i.O'

A Kaerlfle'1 
A noble 111■ •

ailing,
s falr- jJvotrssion.il,holy,ss

a.I ol gent lest peace, 
io the Blest Empire a hi

beautiful w«irk

TWEEDS!! i> I « • M .1 . M»l 11 |U \ N. ( i It VIM \ ||
■ •I Mel nil I nix el-11 V . Member ol tile 1 ...

»l< bills :in,I SiilgeniiN I’ll \ siei.i n . 
au.I V'eoueheur. \ Ighl . «ils to 
tie oftlee. » »illee Nltselike's Him

[
I M, I >. > .n \ I. i >, si ' i:< ; i :. > n 111 n
■ < nti. I >1111.1. s' i,, ;; ,j,hi|'s ,

ol Itlelimo' .t f.1 reel, |,.u .ton, lint. 1 lx

u*.' Heurt,iba!! Vge ol I’ll x
surgeon 

-TJ Ilimitas st reel.
oft
ibliHiiniime— 

of biilliaiit acts 
r never-emliim time !—

Tlie mvi liul-li gion terrors dark.
That I leal It's steel shaft Impart.

Are not for thee, pure I.looming dower, 
Thou'si chosen I tie “better part." 

Thou'rt weleome, Indeed, in tin Spirit 
Thy hands are laden well,

And the Seraphim ol the 
Alone thy beauties tell !

SFÏÔI im'GF«‘,

tweeds;
PETH1CM ' ;

l)i!. woohum:
I ipUM-e's A \. ni,. ,i i,-xx il.iiu s . .ist i, 
Post i Uttee, ;w | v
.1 e.i.Ak 1 i» \ iuï •• !, i,\ .x i

<Mllec» No. K.I Himdas si

< >i-ii. 'i

angel c lioli —

till face,
e wildest heart,

old lead tlie mind,
'.'Mill '
v from among our

'’SS.'iSSASS’ti.
Thy magie powe r eo 

A far from Sorrow's s 
We’ll miss thee hvt

First hour ' m ill ol

RIG
The OI deal,

I t, Ixindon.
Such demagogues are either patriotic by Almighty Ood, not mil with the guar 

Can any reasonalde man expect I fools or knavy», and are intention- Uy or dian>hii> of the faith and morals ol Cm
..   p#wln, whllol | that the proHont goveramcl of Kng «..iutenliouelly -l-ing tbv work of Kng- H.h-I, al»„ will, il..- ,nr, ,.f .he  ......

c. .. ... .Li J... I1, i .. i w , ... , , , , land I hev art* hnngmg the can-, into amt .»i i»t« . • t iiiviuh- i ..| ,uu told, \v.
if tlie bright. stip«-rnali)tie'. ‘ 1 >U S*' 1 a,|d Will bring in a Land Lil! du ng di'gu-t and contempt, and making - nihl. feel . -ii-lraiiied by a hum sens. ,1 oui

Inthy'one.y ha.biw.Mlbed f justice tu the tenantry i>1 Ireland, men feel that the days of the Moffat Mali- obligation- i dc.laie ..m-e m.o tint tie
Mi*.v n'ighPbtril* ehiint Hie.* happy songs. As well might we expect the distill- dmi aiy ! «viyeil II they ale hone-1 they pn-. nt state .d the Land V,,dv in lie', uni

d green willows o’er the weep, i .......... ... „ , .. ... will follow the ml vire ■ I Mr. Parnell and i- iiitnn>ic.dlv d.utgerou- i ■> lie i„a . andT,,,.l.v,r«l»r.f,j........«•*» *" I'"'-"1 » |K't,tlo" Io, tl,.- .tHv„ |intt.liulU(, Kx!l, „f t .........,„.l , l.a, ,1 :
A glorlouK vigil keep jav's,.,,, of the wl^key tvaffleor tl,u this kind alv Lginniag tu turn i-uhli, v,,nfi.lv,,,, h,Ih- va.i..„- ..r,l,.,- „t

i brewers to ask parliament to shut up opinion in Annina against us, and are ! so.iei can n, \,1 l>, firmly , stahlisln-il till
their breweries. Here xve have :t driving «orne of our warmest chi ical sun- cur Lai el Code shall have uadeigoiiv a r/vo a / /. / ir//.s,,x,

! lint of the noble loids and Honorable porters in disgust from our ranks.—JVe svaii liing and thoi-iugli reform. \ 1 '■ •
and Jtight Honorable gentlemen T-»/-/ ». : “II—That, h ug tlui-r mvin 1 of tie

The (kiercioii Hill has passe!, as | composing the present Cabinet. 11 —— new -iiy ol sueli ief,>rm u -■ < arnv'iIv d-
every on • exporte,! i, would. Now : i- Interesting to ponder over the con- , '"TM •'••> are «et , I",'"1'"''11 f»1,eri.D8 '"-'-I </ ••» “>'!» vi

1 i • , .. i i v ting on bravely with their Irish tneasuie-, tal ijin -tion, and we I.» ivby i ,,id om bus,, . -s timu
for the L in l H: II. The procedure | ' 11 1 " 11 1 L" " 1 • • " ’ I In y came into otti.-e "pledged to tie convict mu that -uvh Icgidai mn i.,, mai1, i ! ""
seems to b« to 1 n .,■!. those Irishmen ' [r®.ra aPP®ar*« Il"'" eyes,” a. Mr. CbamlierUim avowed, to do : 1„,« well intent! -nod, o l.,. I........ allaying Spiny ,LV™

. . little ties!> art- all loatliereu most , ju-tic to Ireland. Tluv art* doing it—aftei the umvei -al discoiituut, will iutensiiy , \ luirmim,/ inxunra
down in -', and then give them ft luxtiriounly. We *i>» not begrudge i fashion. Theyacknowledgi that Ireland istinu evil and h d to pi ilonged and '' ' ' 1 "l"1"11
IKHir man - plnsler. I he chances are, them what they have. They have ;, ne,-,1s justice; that affairs a rein a very bad at .w ngitatmn. amViiia
however, that they will not get the perfect right to tin* enjoyment ul ii ! way there; that matters cannot go on at “III -That, oui , .nfideaee in the g,.,„l jl,Hvll,l,U|hil,
plaster, or, i, they do, il will lie » all if they eume hy it honestly. Hal : <1"' present rate. So they call Parliament son- and K-.nvnni- I Min-- ,if mu II-, I,-

• . ,, J ' . together at an unusually early time with being mishake . we ai pei iatl-,1 that tie" the management „l Ihese vast ( ,lf srtllin^, Irilh' affairs, and | i,„mv,h.„.v intn-du,in,., l-.oliaan n,
lal«s they must he made to art l-ring in a Coercion llill!—(iitholi- Itni-n. ; of a Land Hill, frame......... |,iii„i,,....... I
the principle that other mull are en- ! ---------- | juslice t„ all .-xi-liny rights, would I,,- tin
titled to lilu, liberty, and tile ])Ill's,,ii j Tin: />V-/,-i /id...rtUn is troubled over signal t,, vail hark ]„-,. ■■ and a -.-n-v of - 'l" '
oi happiness:—“Tlie 1 hike of Argyll Mr. Parnell’s visit to Amerie i. and it re- curitv to all da
owns 175,000 acres, rental over f50,
00O; l^ord llartiugtou’s father, 200,- 
000 acres and f 180,000 a year: Lord j

,r,i Jiiv-oiliui ohm
Wf-’ll si-li fur Ihy tviHlt r sail 

All ! we’ll meet attain on tin- ('<
le. 1 ' Utt Heat Fit }it In

M Mll.liolKH ,,|| nui si ;
I 111! Hi IIIVOV si

II .'I I SI ream ■( % ill
n rit Pi <mt i
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Vsst It» 1 <1 ,hinu:u > . I >70,
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«• Manulaotory. I Ii

"it, Ont'ino. \
8-..»,v> 1.11, * * •M. l.UNV l , I i. in XI.

lUOileratv nilHamilton, Out. L’ s l x
/‘rmlihiit.
- /‘rraidrnf. ( ) I I'l VI Al. II. 11 , I 

* PIN" \. Pi a i,Hicti r
sat iHiaei ion uixi'ii, «

It a pi< I s, Xt tell.

. lx.EDITORIAL !f JTE3. Rates si.iN'P/.X7 X(,
Pi.lii.
I•*ipot, (irami• ' <V. royj > , Jnajirrtor,

The Fire i >mee, now in i h. .'ist x .Tir of lt« 
'lolnii a larger, mi 1er amt better1 x "1 - 11 'III- III.mill III is. In f> ,n

1
K. II A IK! Ill'A V KS. hKAl.Kli

I .ni,il** r, Slit null's, "fi*., (Wo!' 
y xi i aril, m X iirk si.tuber ne x , r b, i, m ! h

HV/ .V,-b 
A DRY GOODS.

ol elicap farm Insiiran, , 
t Its rates have alw. SPS1E, 1881.11,. • 11 s, i raii-

Hlt s iri' a lili .l 111 
•tier si-

<>f k•rs, amt a 11 pr.
fund i<> :■ i\invery cheap one.

•/nil. That It Is the < mix i\ that har • ‘ »• ris st riot Iy ait 1 
m.I now Ini'

lie I. I. GIB BO INSAt a recent mu-s meeting in Hhil- 
adelphia, held lor the purpose of ex
pressing sympathy with the Irish 
i . Rev. I i F.

I). I), said, in the course of his re
mark»: “The priests <»1 the Catholic 
Church, and particularly in America, 
never intrude* themselves into poli
tics, hut when the time comes for 
the Catholic e ergy to advance, by 
their moral support, the cause ol 
eternal right and justice, then they 
will be found to ihe fore. When tin 
rights of man, his dignity, hi.» moral 
elevation, are imperilled, then, 1 feel 
L have, a» a priest, something to <!•>.

'in in- prop,*rl y a I i 
■ nl < » I ai'io a Ion.. ! |,an an \

i oinpnnv stock or mut mil 
«linn, or Aim-riran, | v l« I • ■ in

him to fight England in tin House of Com-I cnteriaiued l,v maux tint, should order bus n! !•« •n't > • > ■ -
liions anil directly-, not in the United State» seem to reign by the powv: ol , ,,ei i ion, i rthuteii i im »ame in imarly ex «mx low

.............   , and indirectlv.” Oh, don’t mind, perhaps the branch of the h*gisl ,tme which is re- "in," tiVu i 'Vi „,i - ,, i  .........................
Spencer, - « ,000 acres and £40,000: he can fight inure effectively here, fiicnd. I garded a» unfavorahl" to popular right ■ "pen to : im insp.. : ' " %
Lord Kimberly, 11,000 acres and \ see th < ■ , .
C25.000; Lui d Northbrook, 10,000 Irish people In*i,■ as in Ireland; and these are nullit é any mi , I i-i a- ueal utilit x /' i /,* v/•;/,* s »
acres and £12.000; M r. Ihxlsoii, .‘>,000 i A very potent lex et t». limve the moral foi'e -uhmitted - il» . ti-id-raii,, a r.-nil 1 'x' '
acres and £3,500. Lord lluntly, 1 natmas again-t England’s iniquitous xvliich xve ennm>t n-ntemplai«' without 'ur.•2'iilMjl'n,'.' ' 1 
who huh just enrolled himwlf in thù , our8e in Ireland.—/'»;,. Ueriou» alann
i-nuk.H ol'tho a Iniini.'triitioii. is owner ---------- --------------------- tKlward, Anl„„-1,D„l,l,„,
Ol on,000 new, nml UL'7,n00 „ yen: TMK ( XBI.K KVIK.'KT FROM IKE- , ,,,l; ................... . gy ï.s-1.
There arc others besides, hut these LAN If.
are the largest. In the late cabinet 
the landed interest had an even more 
formidable representation, the 1 hike 
of Richmond having the largest 
number of acres—viz., 286,000—and 
the Duke of Northumberland the 
heaviest rental, £176,000. Then 
there were in the cabinet three heirs 
(apparent or presumptive) to large 
estates—Lord .1 ohti Manners, Lord

; and that we cannot 
refrair. from giving expression to tin- fear-

Would i c'.j.i. {fully inform Ills etisloniers 
ami tin* publie ,liai lie is rendviiii*'
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AI.L OF XVHIGH MAY OR MAY NOT BE TRUE.i LOCAL NOTICES. BE CURED! A CALL SOLICITED.

REMEMBER
The Standard of Wednesday a»serts 

that a decision of great importance has 
been taken hy the Cabinet, viz., lo di<>p 
the Arms Bill and introduce the Land Hill 
without any delay.

A large quantity of pistols and ammuni
tion has been forwarded to Bolton, i Jusr Rkvkix i:p.—N,• w Yal. iu ia,Suliana
Lancashire, fur the use of the police in the all(j layer laisins, new currants and Ii., 

i i * < i c, ,.i .. 'n event of ;i I* enian outbreak. this season’s canned tomatoes ami peach -, i
ban.Ion, .ml Col. st.mkj. Uit>c | A .-mall farm.r wa- shot .ka.l near Hut- (i,„. „ii„- ami liuum-, Vniliiil-’, m-l ;
three '|,ngs ol nobility sat in ll... ti,tvaiit,,,uunty Cork, un luv-,lay, m cou- | Lahalt’- ulv, ami l'uiiur, Claim- ami I
cabinet with 150,000 acre# and £281»,- seoueuceuf» land dmi.ute, j Dublin ,i„m, .-u-ar- „f all grad.- wr i„w. I
000 a year among thorn.” Urn lh-iiv? Huh-r- have determined t„ ; Alexander XVil-'m. *um—or l„ Wilw.u &

exhaust th, sittings of Wednesday and j UruicWiank. 353 Kirhinond M 
Thursday with amendments to the Pro- 

This is an ago ol progress—start- tection Hill, 
ling progruss. Thousands ol' pi,jüs | Vana-ll rmkarked for France on Wed-

persons are bitterly grieved becanso k,,;.' thousand dollars were cabled on
of the spiritual destitution of the Wednesday by th, Irish World t.. the than ever. Raymond’s celebrated ma- 
heathen and the “superstitions” and Land League Secretary at Paris, making chine- on sale.
“idolatry” of tin- -‘Humanists." and A Catholic priest was evicted on Wed- \ r.w Boor am, Sh.-k- Stork in St.
their monvv bagst.ro opened to the /™,!“ a1fan“ /‘"f. iWt»"'11- .................................. .. Br„s. I...w ...... out
lir-l enterin '- it," “wm-'eliser” xvlto ™'lh " rcmitte l In that |sipei. n new ........ and shoe -tore in St. Tlmma-.
Ill.t uitupn. mg an» *'•1 " The immense crowd present were greatly They intend t,, carry a- large a si,., k a-
,-ornes urotin 1 and piomises to l.lboi excited, but there was no disturbance. any store in Ontario! This will enable all
111 these vineyards. But what a pic- Parnell has temporarily transferred the to „et wliat they want, as every known 
lure do xve behold iti the very centre leadership of the Home lîulers in tlu- style and variety" will ljc kept on hand in 
<»t the l»ibio and tract producing House to Justin McCarthy. large quantities, a new feature for st.
community. At the Annual Moot- meeting of the Land League xx a» held I Thomas. Prices will he very low to suit
ing of the Society for the Suppre.»- at 1)ublin ‘,n ^ edi.v». ay. Detectives , the present competition. Give them a call.

,,«• ;. v.lXV v.nT it wu outside took note of all who attended. Choice Florida oranges, Spanish onions
l , \ i' ,V ^ A letter from Egan was read He state! bftnan^ Cape Co<l Ciinhemes.-A.

reported that during tlie past > cat that the Haris press of all shades <>t upm- Mount joy City Hall.
“27.564 pounds weight of improper ion cordially approved of tlie League. / ....
literature had been seized and do- Dillon read a telegram from Parnell, *b‘*l tl,iu ( oinfort to flu* Sulleriuur. 
siroyeii hy the society’s agents. For advising the League to postpone the 
selling obscene literature. 142 arrests meetings which arc to he held on Sunday, 
i i i" ... i ii»,. , ,, asit xvas desirable that the terms of thehad been made. 11« years imprison- . . , ., , , , ,,... . ... * , , nm-r. Land Bill should lie known before tinment had been inflicted, and *05,650 lneetillgs Wvrv held. Dillon denied that
tines imposed: 14,495 pounds of vents were being generally paid, 
dates, and 1,316,088 songs, etc., had The small farmer reported shot near 
icon seized. Chicago lm<i passed an Butter ant was only wounded. Two
ordinance forbidding tho distribu- large farmers, members of the Land
lion of quack circulars on the streets, League, have been arrested.
and Other Western ci tie* were taking , “Y s La,u' ^«meeting

. . ... • i ,• 7 at Dublin, Dillon rem irked that there xvasstel’s to I't'cvetit the circulait,,11 ot sengilll* falli„g „,r in tUe subSeriVtiun
papers published m this city which from the home branches this week, lmt 
were immoral in their tone, aud Van-i not from America. Thirty thousand 
derbilt hud suid lie would not allow cards of membership are being issued 
them to lie carried over his road, every week. The rmount received this 
The good work did not meet with the "v, k "'as 0 ,236, £300 being from Irish 

. A,i -, ... branches, the remainder from America,Mipport it merited, ,t was cla med [( u’dvrsl(K,a tlm, Mr. Gladstone will
,m account ot the impossibility « ; 110t mak,. public the details of th.- Land 
giving publicity to the nut tire and nil] until he introduces it in the House, 
widespread circulation ol this per- with a reasonable* prosjicct of having the 
nicioUH matter. The circulators ol Bill come to a vote at an early day, with- 
the vile stuff stopped short of no out being subjected to fruitless dvlax » Ly 
means, hoxvevei infamous, todissem- obstruction.
inute their abominable ware* among „ A„ 1,uhlm correspondent reports that 

. . . . ., ., the-Lmergenc.x" Coinmittcf is preparing tothe vising generation oi the com- , Uadlmds with IY.,testent tenants
munity. 1 hey even wont so tar as to flulll Vlstcr, and, if necessary, from Hug- 
throw specimens of their atrocious land and Scotland, to occupy tlie farius 
publications over tho xvalls of sem- from which the tenants can or may he 
i navi os devoted to tho training and evicted in the south and xvi-st of Ireland, 
education of either s‘*x." We feel Ib'prvsentative.s of the committee continue
assured that our Catholic parents arc "> lan.<l "alf th''

, , . ! i •, , non-payment «-1 rents. I lie police amt
alixe to the necessity L * 1 . r ; soldiers are obliged to protect the com- 
their children against this abom.n- The P,iris imiansigeant says that Hai
ti! le literature. Hut they should be nell has come again to Paris for the pur- 
Very careful not to alloxv seemingly ! pose of extending Lis relations with that 
harmless papers into their house- i portion ot the Republican press xvliich up- 
holds. Our advice is: When your holds the cause of the Home Rulers.

daughter brings home ; ^ tfZl ^

. . , i Bradiaugh, Burt, Labouchere, Thomson,
xvookiy story-paper, burn it, and ter- m- DoiuiM and Cowen voted against the 
bid thorn purchasing it again. ï ou . third reading of the Protection Bill, 
may say that some of them are good. Parnell writes that it will take a xveok
Wo hold they are not. Some of to finish his business, lb- will call on tin

thus remarks on -The I mi, at ion"— them tiro not positively bad, but none Archbishop „t Paris and he introduced to 

The smt.ll, old-fashioned book for ot .hem arc good. In every case
which you need only pay sixpence there is t ine lost that could be The irish (iomand f„r revolvers from
at a book-stall, works miracles to j bettor employed, i ou xxill peiha]>s j Brimingham has completely subsided, j 
this day, turning bitter waters into ! say: "The children must have some- . probably owing to the Coercion Bill.
«sweetness: while expensive sermons * thing to read. This is very true, The Archbishop of Paris has published a

F>»r the ht »! ]»hot»»s ma.b- in the city go | 
to Huy Bros., ^so Dundas streot. ( 'all | 
and examine .>ur -t.of frames and ! 
paspyvtout», tlie latest styles and finest ; 
assortment in the city. Children’s picture 
a specialty.

The New Oi leans Pi •lyunc has re
ceived a letter dated British Hon
duras, Feb. 0, from the Rev. Henry 
Gillet, S. .1 . in which he says he was 
intensely interested with the precise 
details ot his arrest and terrible ex 
edition in Guatemala City, as de
scribed in the American papers of 
Jan. 24. Father Gi licit further 
states that he was never in G uatu 
mala, and knows nothing about the 
politics ol tbat State. ID* requests 
the publication ol this letter to re
lieve the anxiety of fr onds and sat 
isly the claims of truth.

.

.---

Til XT

POWELL'SDETROIT

THROAT! Ll’NC
ST1TÜTE. Is flic fhiljt House where aM

I J.V; XVOODWAlth AVKNT lîi GREATm i iti » it, m nit.
Special Notice.—I. McKenzie lia» ve- M. HILTON WILLIAMS. M. D.. 

moved to A. J, Webster’s old stand. This j (Urn Imite m vtetoria 
is the Sewing Machine repair part and at- , AI•• mIm i- <>i tlm ('«»lle 
taemneut emporium ot tin* city. Better inuoieiiti>
facilities f.»i reparing and cheaper rates sinr. xvii DRY GOODS !

permanently rure.l . >i some ot I lie x arn 
(ItseaM's of t lie llea.l, Throat amt ( 'In-st, x Iz 
--1 "atari'll. Throat l»isea»e». Ill .mehlt Is, X-lli 

opt ion. < "at an liai < »ptInilmla, 
amI Vat a n'lial I tea. m ss. A Iso,

\T:

Hebe i< one of tin* noxvest ideas. 
It is an American one. The Wil
loughby Awnue Methodist F.p seojial 
Church. New York, should apply for 
a patent: “The Reverend Miss 
Anna Oliver, the young lady pastor 
of the Willoughby Avenue Metho
dist episcopal Church, in Brooklyn, 
is thus described by an admiring 
writer in tin* A’. V. Sun: Miss Oliver 
is about 26 or 27 years old, with 
coal-black eyes, brunette complex
ion, and raven black hair, which falls 
in glossy curls over her shoulders. 
She brushes her hair smooth back 
from her forehead and hive, and in 
other respects her toilet is in con
trast with the ‘fashionable young 
lady of Madison square.’ She dresses 
in black, usually in alpaca, cut to 
neatly tit her slender figure, and tlie 
sombre costume is relieved only* by 
delicate bits of white ruche at the 
throat and sleeves.”

ma. Consul

asvs i .I l lu- I i • ims! nt.
I’l :nui' s.x stem ni I’met ic.' i. insists in tin 

most tinprnxi'U M ■ • I i « •; » i • . I I nlinLit ion- ; rom- 
Mncit wit li prupi'i'Const u ut tonal I'miltm1 
Hnxiim .Ivviii.U nil our tiim-, «■ i,• • r^> a 
ski I loi tin' pa»t twi lx»' >i nis io 
uiviit ol" ttiv various Uiscas.'s of t in*

11 KA L), THROAT & CH EST.

p. i iV.'t rvmi'itii s amt appli 
invdiat.' vm v <-l ail I Ii- ». I 

By tin* syst vm ot
1VI ED1CA I El.) I N HALATIONS l
Hvn<t, Throat ami 1.11114 all..'lions hav* I" ! Gilt fTl O M L h . 
rami' as rural»1.' as any riass ol Ulsras.s ttint 

I am let. humanity.
I Tlir v<-ry tirsi of n f. r. iirr- yivrn from all | 
i parts of Cana.la from thosr alrra.lj cun at. !

■"VSHHiSiH A. B. POWELL & CO.
’ Yililrrss. I
At \Sll I 
tilt:.

JV: Wo. nl want A \ mu. .

IS GO! NG ON.1lit.
ml

tin Inal-

1 he Sale will be con- 

j Linued during the pres-
to offer I lie alllictetl I hr 

aiirrs for 11n 
roulilrsomr llltllr-

"Vl’lU

rm j ^irt" <>l
■kin In Mu 'i.l. . Il.il i! i If ii„[i;,sKll.
Throat. I thru mat Ism, I BystUutv, writ.' t. 

I/uinhinro amt »iny kin.
It will most surrl

“ P.l.'OXv s'- HovsiuioCu h \ s m i 
rvltrviiiK pain, 1»<»th ii 

t rurrs 1‘aln

1 \" has 
item ul aet 1 uni tor 

external I 
amt Bowels, 
Toothaelie. i.11 i'uïï'i^i; I Sii'S-6

1 «• b.■ 11 1 »... , hliTKUl t I Mia» ,1'M. ÎFSTI-or \elie. 1 It will most surely quirk- n tie I 
Blood amt Ileal, as its act ing power is won ' 
derful," "Brown’s Household Cannera,’" 
being aekimwledg 
llevt

KID GLOVE HOUSE.
uni of double the strength of any 
. \tr or Ltnlnieiit in Uie world,should 

iir every faintly handy for use when 
wanted, “as it really t< tlie host remedy in 
tlie world for ( ramp» in tlie Stomach, nml 
Cains and Aches ol all kinds," and is for sale 
by all Druggists at L'."» rents a bottle.

!ln hl'TIh H I". M 1 <• 11great Ci Be-

EA T O 1X1 ’ Sher F.li
be ‘ <*-:• v: 1

ml f -V

NOTICE.

PALACE HOUSE!

Moflicrs I Mothers ! ! Mothers 1 ! !
A re you disturbed at 

rest by a sick eh 11
exerueiatiiig pain ol

The Big Importing 
House of the City.

t ill' d T> iiders adftress.'d to the superin- 
nt 1 h neral oil Indian Allairs, and 
“Tender tor Indian .Supplies,” will 

•ived at this! i/tlee up to noon ol satur- 
it Ii Fetiruary, I hs I, for I In1 delivery ol 

usual Indian SunplieH, itul.x pa nl. at 
nl points In Manll<»ha ami tin North 1 
Territories for the year 1*81 *’_* eon

tug of Flour, Baron. ». roe. ries. A n 1 muni
tion, t wine, oxen. Cows. Bulls, \gricull oral 
Implements, Tools, Hurtles», Ac.

Forms of Tender and full 
re I at iv.' to t In1 supplies required, ra 
by applying to t lie undersigned < 
milan Superintendent. XV Inn I 

lowest or any tender no

Sind broken ol 
and crying

night a . . 
it sullertng

cutting teet 
ind get a t).)t ! le of M Its, 
• I’ll INC SYIM'C It will

ter.dei
endorsed 
lie reei

Wit'll

WINsi'.’lW' 
relieve tlie po. 
depend upon 1 
There is not 
ever used it, x 
that it 
to 1 lie 
child,

I hr
lx the course of one of his recent 

speeches in Parliament, Mr. Glad
stone made a very graceful allusion 
to O’Connell. He tiaid ho thought he 
ought to say of OVonnell “upon every 
decision ot his life-long agitation, so 
far as his intentions and best efforts 
were concerned, that he neverset him
self to what would tend to a breach ol 
law or public order.'’ Will Mr. Glad
stone answer, then, why was it that 
an army of British soldiers, armed 
with cannon and steel, were sent out 
to suppress O’Connell’s Cion tari 
meeting? But thus it is always. 
O'Connell was as much abused hy the 
English Government of his day as 
the leaders of the present agitation 
are to-day. To-day O’Connell, when 
he is in his grave, when his genera
tion has passed away, while the 
rights that he strove for are still 
wanting to his country, is panegyr
ized by a British Minister. Let us 
hope that what the future will bring 
will not be a reproduction of this 
edifying spectacle.

s' s< K)TH 
or little >1 

1 ; t here is
medtab I j
ke about It.

t tie l 
d I lienitli'ivr tm 

no mlKtn 
her on cart 

lot tell x
will regulate the bowels, and give rest 

mother, and relief and health to the 
I, operating like magic. It Is perfectly 
lo use In all eases, and pleasant to the 

taste, and is the prescription ot one <>1 tin 
oldest and best female physicatis and mils 
In the United States. Sold everywhere at

Ont V initial Slot h Taking SA I,F now 
going on, bring A (.FM INF one attracts 
tlie imreliesiiig |»til»lie, who know that 
Il A TON im-an» Bargains all through 
when lit- titherllxvs a Sale.

West
SistiI I at once

part leol.a

>r L" tlie BA II* «AIN S in I 'Lnim 1 .
: I* necessarily BARGAINS in I’mln, 1..thing. 

BARGAINS i„ Blankets. 
BARGAINS in Clothing 

BARGAINS in Mantles. 
BARGAINS in Millinery. 

Remember ! ( ,'henp ami Reliable.

pays"
* The 

accepted.

I No Nr 
Huthortt.v 

een’s I

cents a

"tiewspaper to in»ert wilboni sp. 
from I lits I lepartini'iit througti

;< >1 < ; HNi.T,
Deputy "I I ll. Superintendent

t «encrai of Indian \ Hairs. 
De pa ft nient of Indian A Mai rs, /

Ottawa, 17tb .Jnii.x 18*1. (

Tin1 time ft»r receiving tenders for Indian 
1 Supplies is hereby exlentled to noon of sai- 
I ur.lax , t tie :.t h Mit ret 1, 18*1.

!.. V XNKt IVON .NUT. 
of I lie .Superlnt/'lidelit

! Department of I tut tan alia 1rs,
! Ottawa, lltli I''el>ruaiy, Issi x

I." VA' I
N K

U"
HRHVFRBS. I'ROV i:rr%

For sinking spells. 
Ills,dizziness, pa 1 pi - 
ation and low s 

rely on Hop

$500 will be 
for a ease t liât 
Bitters will

it.!;!
not help

JAS. EATON & CO.,
Ill',':Its, I

3
lirait 

“ Ladle
want to be str 
lirait by a ml ben 
fut ?

or cure.
Hop Bitte 

u p, si ri iigt tiens a 
cures ;

v ■
Ars builds

IHead ol. pn 
use Hop Bi 
will be 
by and happy 
dies, do you 
to be strong, 

by a nd tirant I - 
Thi n use Hop

greatest appe- 
sf dinarh, and

n.I 
II v ■s'..., )eontinually 

' Ii rst dose.
iir skin, rosy 

•ek» and sweetest 
» B

r.'ii'i 'M . r
Deputy

Ian nllalrs.ith in ll"| it-

Ividnoy 
nary com 
all kinds 
ently 
Bitters.
Sour stomach,sick 

headache and dizzi
ness, Hop Bitters 

res with a lew

'
and Uri- 
plalnts of MAIL CONTRACT.lJI-2w

rile perina 11- 
1 by Hop PAKLOK PICTURE STOKEliver regu 

Bitters. 
Cb-rg:

lab
rp i :N Dl-'.ltS, a.ldresved t.o t tie Host 111 ante 1 

1 » ie mra I, will be received a I Ottawa until
Noon, on

Friday, 25th March, 1881
I veyimee of Her Majesty’s Malls, <j«i 

Manufacturer of i a proposed Vont met for lour years, six ttuies
vidur,. an.ij-oHi..,h Fr,......s, im.t a.,,1 .V;ür.....

AI il lit le Mirrors. Brtnied notice- eontainlng turtlier inlvi
•ond i i Ions ..I proposed ( "(â.itrir* 
and blank form » of Tender inta> 

i*.,wi i mii'es of l,ondOTi,

O. B. GRAVES
CARVER & GILDER

ni'ii, Law-
lvil

son or your 
from the bookstore tlie American I tors, Bank

ers, and Ladles need 
Hop Bitters daily.

Hop Bitters has 
restored to sobriety 
and health, perfect 

from i nt

.vers,
d.‘

Take Hop Bitters 
three times a day 
and you will have 

loetor bills to

for tlie eon

wrecks
pc ranee. pay-Georck Ki.iot, in one of hor works

--------IMI'OllTKIt OF--------  I mall.m t.ifm
l CHROMOS AND ENGRAVINGS

PAPER HANGINGS. ETC. i.„,„i„'h, „,„l l
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York, nnd Tomlt, Ontario. tin
"'I!. W. BARKER

I*. (J. Inspee.tor.
:

I igur«Mt, ( iilt tàdge <, lass, turn'd down , 
corners, 80cents; 2.1 Fun Cards, for win- 

evening», If» cents. Nation ai. Cam» 
Ingersoll, < ml.

25 222 Dundas Street,
i N. F*. corner Dundas and Clarence streets ; 
1 LONDON. ONT. 71Uy l
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Ebc ealBolft Hr tore

Pnblluhed -yory Friday morning nt <26 Klcb- 
mond Kir^et.

nuhwrlptlon...........
the..............................
ADVRRTÏHJNU HATEK.

Ten cents per line for flret, arc! five cent* 
per line tur each wubMMjuent Ineertlon. Ad- 
vertleemente measured la nonpariel type, 12 
line* to an Inch.

Contract advertisement* for th 
twelve month*, special term*, 
ment* should he handed in 
Tuenday morning.

itself will live forever in their 
ory. Monsignor Cuzoau hud uttained 
the Hovonty-lhird year of hi# age 
lunt 24th Uoeembor—fifty-ono of 
which lie had punned in the priest- 
hood.

CONTINUED INJUSTICE. raise blisters on the men nt the head 
of affairs, and they must turn their 
attention to some ' expedient to 
change the current of public opinion. 
We would not be astonished were 
han ols of gunpowdor placed under 
the House of Commons, and dynamite 
under the noble Lords, and the New 
York Herald man sent for just after 
the discovery wore made These 
things can be managed so nicely and 
so carefully under government surer- 
vision.

cord of civil war, the memory of 
which shoul 1 long since have boon 
obliterated from the Irish mind, 
being the consequence of English 
legislation, in regard of Ireland, it is 
no matter of surprise that the latter 
country derives no benefit from 
union with Great Britain. Every 
day adds to the discontent of the 
Irish people—every day increases 
thcpoiil of the empire, but every 
day brings Ireland nearer to justice 
and freedom.

mem- nf age, delicate health, hard labour or 
other legitimate cause, should abstain as 
much as possible from flesh meat, except 
when it is allowed by general dispensation.

Dili. Custom has permittedin this severe 
climate a smaH collation, about one-fourth 
of a meal at night, and a cup of coffee or 
lea with a morsel of bread in the morn 
mg. the use of fish is not allowed 
with meat at the same meal. Eg,,, butter 
and cheese are permitted at the night colla- 
tion: aiHo fasting food may be fried in lard 
where butter cannot be easily procured. ’

The usual Lenten devotions will be held 
in both St. Mary’s Cathedral and St. l’at- 
riek’s Church every Wednesday and Fri
day evening, commencing at half past 
seven.

The British Government seoms in
capable of dealing justly with Ire
land. Britiah etateameu have fro- 
quonlly propounded views, which, if 
reduced to practice, would ulloviute 
much of the misery und 
much of the discord from which Ire
land so severely and so constantly 
suffers. No sooner, however, do 
these statesmen take office than they 
enter on a course of action directly 
opposed to the interests und desires 
of the Irish people. Mr. Gladstone, 
it is true, curried through Parlia
ment his scheme, propounded in op
position, ibr the disestablishment of 
the Irish Church. But that rotten 
structure would have been, we know, 
maintained lor years longer but for 
the dread of the New Ireland in 
America, whose generous, deter
mined and aggressive attitude after 
the American rebellion gave courage 
to Ireland und struck terror into 
Britain. In their gratitude for 
this small measure of relief, the 
Irish people allowed themselves to 
bo lulled into the belief that from 
Mr. Gladstone they would also re
ceive justice on the land and educa
tion questions. Never were people 
more bitterly deceived. The land act 
ol 1870 proved from the beginning 
a complete failure, while his seH^ho 
of Irish University training 
obviously defective an I impractica
ble that it brought on Mr. Gladstone 
the crushing defeat of 1874. The 
truth is that the British Government 
has nearly always, since the union, 
directed legislation in the interests 
of the Protestant minority of Ireland, 
regardless of the rights and claims 
of the Catholic majority. To keep 
the nation in discord seems to be the
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NO MUSIC.
not later than

three, ► 
All adve remove

V our thorough-going disciple of 
John Knox abhors music in church. 
In the conventicles set up by men of 
this stamp, musical instruments were 
till lately entirely unknown. Woe 
betide that man indeed, who dared 
some time ago suggest such an inno
vation. But times have changed as 
well with the followers of Knox an 
with others. A new génération less 
mindful ot sectarian prejudice than 
its progenitors has risen up to de
mand the introduction of musical in
struments into the conventicles. The 
remnant of the old generation has 
already exhausted itself—but vainly 
—in denouncing the profanity of the 
“Kustot whu.sties." They have in 
Toronto, at Cook's Church, 
lively time over the musical diffi
culty. A majority of the congrega
tion attending that church voted for 
and procured the introduction of 
organ for an accompaniment to the 
choral service of the church. Some 
of the “ancients'* took umbrage at 
the profanity of the innovators, and 
actually dragged the organ from the 
church, an 1 placed it on the high
way. I line illat. lachrymae. There 
is now tribulation and gnashing of 
teeth in Cook’s Church. The whole 
a flair will be ventilated in the law 
courts. But the garment of puritan
ical unity has been rent and torn to 
shreds. Meantime, the “Hunt of 
whilst I s" will he, from time to 
time, heard in the church.

TO CORRESPONDENTS 
All mutter intended for publication mu*t 

have the name of the writer attaehed.and 
mu*t reaeh the office not later than Tuesday 
noon of each week.

THOK. COFFEY,
PubllKhei and Proprietor.

LETTER FROM HI8 LORDSHIP BISHOP 
WALSH.

Our excellent cotemporary, the 
Boston Pilot, seems to think that, as 
the Irish question is a purely politi
cal one, Mr. ParnoU is not to be 
blamed for associating with French
men whose reputations arc not, from 
a Christian point of view, to be 
envied. We have admired Mr. Par
nell from the beginning of the pre
sent agitation. We have enrolled 
ourselves amongst his friends and 
admirers. For this reason we would 
sincerely wish to see him keep good 
company. The Irish people 
hold no communion with—can accept 
no sympathy from—the infidel mad
men who now rule the French Re
public.

AN EXPLODED SUPERSTITION.
The Hamilton Eveniny Times can point 

to a record of liberality and fair-dealing 
considerably above the average. Yet the 

is no exception to the rule of human 
liability to error. On Saturday night 
it undertook to criticize the new chief of 
police, and in doing ho met with general 
favor. However, the editor pretaeed his 
remarks with some insinuations which 
were not necessary to the demonstration 
of hi*

A FRUITLESS ADMINISTRATION.
London, Out., May 23,1879.

Dkak Mr. (’okkky.—Ah you have become 
proprietor and publisher of the Catholic 
Rkcohn, I deem It my duty to announce to 
It* *uh*eriher* and patron* that the rh 
of proprietorship will work no change In it* 
one and prinelple*; that tt will remain, what 
It has been, thoroughly Catholic, entirely In
dependent of political partie*, and exclu
sively devoted to the eause of the Church and 
to the promotion of Catholic lntere*i*. I am 

fident that under your experienced man
agement the Record will Improve In useful- 
neisand efficiency ; and I therefore earnest! 
commend It to the patronage and enc< 
ment of the clergy and laity of the dto 

Believe me,

President Hayes will, in a few 
day*, say farewell to the White 
House. His administration—il we(la

except certain financial successes of 
Secretary Sherman—has been a not
able failure. lie began to deal with 
the South in a spirit ol appnretd 
justice. The “stalwarts,” however, 
took such alarm that the President 
abandoned the tone of conciliation 
which marked hisearly Presidential 
utterances. His latter messages have 
been couched in tones of uncallod- 
f>r insult to the South. He finds 
fault with the want of freedom in 
elections, of which the negroes com
plain, and bitterly denounces the 
unanimity of the South in resisting 
Northern aggression. If the South 
be to-day solid and unanimous, it is 
due, in a very large measure, to the 
failures of President Hayes. Ilis 
Cabinet has not governed the 
try in a manner to conciliate the 
South or to inspire confidence in the 
better classes of the North. An ad 
ministration which seeks to gain 
favor by abandoning principle 
not reasonably hope for success. Mr. 
Hayes entered office with an avowal 
of principle entirely at variance with 
the course be at first pursued as 
President. Elected by the iîepubli- 
cans of the North to uphold the 
principle of equality of races in the 
South, he ut once—to place himself
securely in office, it is presumed__
gave over the government ot two 
Southern States to men not believing 
in, or accepting this principle, lie 
thus disappointed the supporters of 
bis own openly avowed policy, with
out commanding the respect of bis 
opponents. The better class of Amer
ican politicians have always opposed 
interference on the pait of the Fed
eral authorities in the local 
of ndividual states.

argument, ami which were not 
strictly in accordance with accuracy. He 
said: “In 1870 he was a brave man whu 
would saunter down by the hay or near 
the corner of Catharine and Cherry streets 
afterdark.’’ The reput ition of the Tiinu 
proves that there was no subjective malice 
contained in the foregoing insinuation; the 
editor merely gave circulation to an 
old ami oft-exploded superstition and 
simply deserves the hi une to be attached 
to the thoughtless bearer of an idle tale. 
In 18< 0 these localities

jy

very sincerely,
+ John Wai.mii, 

Bishop of Lo

cun

Mr- Thom 
Office o

AH COKFFY
f the ‘'Catholic Record.'* ovena very

CitHîoIic lîcrorfc. A terrible tii'c took place at the 
Catholic Orphanage, Hyde Park, 
Scranton, Pa., on last Sunday night, 
whereby fifteen of the little boys 
were suffocated. The building 
occupied by the Sisters of Charity. 
It appeal's about half-past eight 
of the Sisters put the children in 
their different rooms,—the boys on 
one floor and the girls on the other. 
After seeing they were all right she 
proceeded down stairs, when she 
discovered the room immediately 
underneath was enveloped in flames. 
She ran up stairs and took the gil ls 
all out of their rooms and brought 
them down, and on returning lor the 
boys she was met by a man who 
said the boys were sale, and she 
would perish if she went upstairs. 
The fire brigade armed, and after 

extinguished they 
opened the door where the hoys 
domiciled and a sad specta-le met 
their gaze, tor on the floor lay fif
teen ot the little children all suffo
cated by the smoke. The cause ot 
the tire is a mystery.

an were among the 
most orderly in the city, and during no 
part of their history did they passes- the 
character insinuated in the above
lion. In fact, outrages have been__
mitted under the very guns of the City 
Hall—so to speak—that were never
thought of at the “corner of Catharine and 
Cherry." These are fac ts that can be sub
stantiated by residents of the places re
ferred to, for the past 30 years—not the 
romantic effusions of those mythical in
dividuals begotten in the days of the 
Great Rebellion the “very reliable gen
tleman’ ami tlie “ highly intelligent con
traband.’ If ever disorders occurred 
“ du wu by the Bay,” or “ along Catharine,” 
they were chiefly confined to the- crowds 
themselves, and the inoffensive passer-by 
was never maltreated at any hour of the 
tiny or night, whether lie was a coward or 

brave man.” The crowds have been 
noisy and clamorous, and therefore ex
tremely annoying to residents; but as 
tune passed on the confusion diminished, 
and was reduced to a minimum, a> far 
back as tile (late quoted by the Times. 
Not to police influence, however, as the 
1 unes would have il, should the abatement 
• d this nuisance be credited; in fact, 
it is well known that the interference of 
the police has often made matters worse, 
lin-ré was a higher influence at work—an 
influence which edi.urs and policemen, 
wrapt in their own conceit, often forget, 
and which has always proved moresuccess- 
t11than either. To conclude : When in 
1N/J, the Mail cast some invidious reflec
tions un the inhabitants of “ Corktown” 
ami “the Bay,” the Times manfully op
posed its contemporary ; it is therefore 
<|ime clear, when it now quotes these, -ame 
place-, it - action is the result of a mi-take. 
Neverth -less, it is necessary that these 
mistakes he pointed out in order that the 
uninitiated public may not fall into the 
same error.

LONDON, Fill BAY, MAR. 4, 1*81.

(OFFICIAL.)
LENTEN REGULATIONS FOR THE 

0I0UESE OF LONOOX FOR 18*1.

quota-
com-WllN

onv
1st. All the week days of Lent, from 

Ash Wednesday till Easter Sunday, are 
fast day* of precept on one meal, with the 
allowance of a moderate collation in the

was so

cou ti
er ening.

2nd. General usage has made it lawful 
to take in the morning some tea or coffee, 
with a morsel of bread.

3rd. The precept of fa-ting implies also 
that of abstinence. But by a dispensation 
from the Holy See, A. D. 1874, for ten 
years, the use of flesh meat is allowed in 
this Diocese at the principal meal m Mon
days, Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays 
of Lent, with the exception of the Satur
day in Ember week a <1 Easter Saturday.

4th. There is neither fa-t nor abstinence 
to be observed on Sundays of Lent.

6th. It is not allowed to use fish with 
flesh meat at the same meal in Lent.

6th. There is no prohibition to use eggs, 
butter, or cheese, provided the rules of 
the quantity prescribed by the law of the 
fast be complied with.

7th. Lara

cun-

Uuty of tli.* Britiah htatustnnn in Ire
land.

the fire wasTEMPEST IN A TEAPOT.
If he can keep that unhappy 

country in subjection, his task icThe citv of Ottawa boasts of a 
suburb called Hull The land holding minority 

and its retainers amongst Irish Pro
testants will

Hull is a quiet, 
Ici ly, unpret- niions little city, and 

thoroughly Catholic. For some time never, as far a* its in
fluence goes, permit the Government 
to lay the foundations of a

the attention of certain zealousmay be used in preparing 
fish, vegetables, etc., etc., etc., when but
ter cannot be easily procured.

8th. The Church excuses from the obli
gation of fasting (but not 
from fle-h meat, except in special eases of 
sickness or the like), the following classes 
ofper-ons: First, the infirm; second, those 
whose duties are of an exhausti g or labori
ous ch iracier; third, persons who 
der the age of twenty-one years; 
women in pregnancy or nursing infants; 
fifth, those who are enfeebled by old age, 
ami all who through any cause cannot fast 
without great prejudice to their health.

Persons who are in doubt as to whether, 
in their circumstances, they are bound by 
the law of fast and abstinence should 
suit their confessor or pa-tor, and should 
follow his direction in the under.

By order of His Loid-hip the Bishop,
W. O’MaHony, Secretary.

furies bus been directed to the “evan
gelization” uf Hull. Their

peasant
proprietary. A peasant proprietary 
would

HAMILTON LETTER.
purses

have been loosened in that regard, to 
the extent of stationing ami support
ing a “missionary" there. Unable to 
find converts through teaching and 
preaching, the worthy missionary 
determined, at all events, to bring 
some sheep into his fold—resolved 
on abducting a Catholic

acquire suc h
influence in the national and impe
rial councils that the denationalized

CLERICAL CHANGE—FROM 
BRANTFORD—LENTEN 
SUDDEN DEATH—MISSION IN WALKER- 
TON—AN ANCIENT SUPERSTITION EX
PLODED—COTTON 
ITEMS,

of abstinence I) VXD AS TO 
REGULATIONS—

minority could no longer maintain 
its rule of lia; red and exclusiveness. 
I lie Dublin Freeman puts the case, 
wo think very fairly :

FAC TORY—CURRENT

CLERICAL CHANGE
hi St. Augustine’s Church, Pandas, at 

Hi^h Mass, on > unday last, it was offi
cially announced that the Rev. P. Lenimti,
of that parish, was about to be transferred current item
Of 'm fl,V ?rau,^r;i’ } Ve au,ho,rI!,y The Dun,la. Screw Facmrv has re-
ot His Lordship, Bishop Orinnon. Idle opened.
announcement took the congregation by ; A \li'-i.n,. conducted bv the It d uun-
urpri-eand filled them with dee,, and tm-U Fathers cumule,.....i'la-l S , Itv.U

."rv..,-,! regret, hu, durmc the two j Walkerton. Rev. P. J. Maddigan ., 
yeate and a half that f ather Lennon has A branch of the tvell-kuowu <:«t’„iiic
>ec“ Uiu-nte t" the Very Iter. Dean Mutual H.■nevolent A..... iatmi, ha- i«,

O Reilly he ha-won the alf. étions and es- organized in Dun,las with veel.-,a-lie ,1 
teem of the people ut Duudas by the sanction
lively interest he always manifested in The congregation assistin'- at First 
heir q,initial welfare, by the general affa- in St. Pal net’s last Sundew.,,-

ÏKjXsa gÿs* <m..... « » ®. «A» ™
and promoting various benevolent and re
ligious institutions. It was he who made 

towards securing the House 
of Piovideuee property, which lias since, 
thanks to the generosity of Father 
McNulty, become the pride of the diocese 
ami the credit of Duudas; and it 
Father Lennon who afterwards managed 
two of the most successful picnics, in aid 
of that institution, ever held in the

concerns
If President 

IlayvN und bis predecessor bad sim
ply left the slates to themselves, k1 I 
their difficulties had been speedily 
and fully adjusted, 
the Republican party adopted the 
policy ot intefereueo in state allairs

A correspondent calls our attention to 
the striking similaiity between the Irish 
Land politics of Pitt, Castlereagh, and 
Clare, eight\ years ago, ami that of Glad
stone, Bright, and Forster now. The for
mer is to be found outlined and com
mended in Lord Clare’s celebrated Vnion 
speech in the Irish House of Lords in Feb
ruary, 1800, and the latter in the recent 
speeches of the three Liberal Ministers,
■U1<1 in their Peace avuUZxvpertv Protection
Bill. Lord Clare said, “..........................
A new colony of new settlers, a motley 
view, poured int-i Ireland, and were .put 
into possession of the ancient inliuritonee 
of us inhabitants. . . . It i> aqu»tiun
ol curious and important speculation to 
look to the forfeitnr* of Ireland in the
last century....................... ,
1 he \\ hole of our island lias been confis
cated with the exception of the estates-of 
tiv r six old families of English bio 
And no mcoiisider ble portion of the is
lam! has bven Confiscated twice, ot perhaps 
thrive, in the course of a century.
What, then, was the situation of Ireland 
at the Rev diition, mid what is it at this day? 
The whole power and propeity of the 
country lias hvun conferred by successive 
monarclis of England upon an English 
colony, composed of three sets of English 
a«U vntiiivrs, who poured into this country 
at lin- terminât ion of three successive iJ- 
billions. Confiscation is their common 
title: and, fiom their first settlement thov 
have been hummed in on every side by the 
old inhabitants of the island, brooding 
xvi 1 ^lvh'diseontents in sullen indignai ion. 
W hat, then, was the security -of the Eng
lish settlers for their physical existence at 
the Revolution, ami what is the security 
of their descendants' at this day? Thé 
powerful and commanding protection of 
Great Britain. If by any fatality it fails, 
you are at the mercy of the old inhabitants 
ot the land.” It was on this ground—- 
namely, to secure the property of the 
settb i> and to crush the f rmingtenants— 
that the Uni' n was carri.nl, and the 67 

u'fviiin A< t> since show how steadly the 
policy has been maintained.
Bill '-s an accentuation of this policy—it is 
a lettre de cachet ready for any one t hat says 
a word against the policy.* It does not 
pretend that any life is in danger, and it 
employs the military power of England to 
gather m contract rents under confiscation 
titles. History has many parallelisms, and 
eminent men often practice sm prising an
tic-: but (Hailstone, Bright, and Forster, 
putting on the cast-off shoes of Pitt, C.isth- 
reagh, and Clare, supply an unique metam
orphosis.

young
woman und claiming her as a “con
vert." II is plans for (heal) faction 
were so well laid that in a short 
time lie found himself master of the But ever since

But it so happenedyoung Woman, 
that she enjoyed the privilege ot hav
ing some paternal an 1 oilier re a- theru lias been discord in the 

tional councils. President Hayes had 
a grand opportunity to allay discon
tent and remove discord.

tia-THE BISHOP’S PASTORAL
tives of a disposition not srPe for 
trillers wen of tin* type evangelical. 
No sooner did they learn of the

XVv hog to call ilie attention of 
our readers to the Lenten pastoral m 
liis Lordship the Bishop <»t London, 
which will be found on 1st and 5th 
pages of this issue. Oar readers, we 
are sure, will be edified and in
structed by the perusal of ibis most 
appropriate pastoral from the pen of 
the first pastor of the diocese.

He failed
to accomplish this desideratum. Ilis 
administration will, therefore, be 
reek oho*, and wo must say justly, a 
complete failure.

their midst of one of their number, Mr.
1 eter Kvane. Vile deceased had filtered 
thv church ami knelt in his pew ;X|),,ar. 
ynt good health, but almost, immediately 
became ill. He was carried to the niorn- 
ltig chapel ill a seiiii-iincoiiseiou- .-tale and 
a physician was summoned, but bef »re the 
y nival of the latter, death, eau-v.t by 
heart de-ease, and ensued. In the inr,in
time lie had received the spiritual au-ml- 

ot Rev. father Keougli. ltuquiescal in

treachery of the missionary than 

they took stops to rccov t possession 

of the woman. the first moveThey fourni her in 
the midst of a “Sabbath-School"
cession, and much to her satisfaction

EDITORIAL NOTES.removed her to her homo 
sioimry worked him suit into 
eitement, ran over to Ottawa, and 
gave bis own version of the allair to

The mis-
The March number of The Catholir 

World is an excellent one, full of 
choice matter for Catholic families. 
It may be ordered from I). and .1. 
Sad lier & Co., Montreal. §4 per 
annum, single copies 35 cents.

an ex-
pro-

vitiee. He was the mean* of introducing
tbe A1'''"l" llle, "choi11.1’. and V* its A cotton 1 lilting works kas Wu -i ut,',l
«lient luqu'uvutl condition. He founded l,v Mr- c |i -now in tl„. I ,i ',L: Sodality of the Blessed Virgin for ul-1 ÜylLue,! & vj. ,m "w" xï ^

In, n tâ "mV T a ,,ml f."1 il l,a- » «l-aeity for turning' „n,W. 
Imndml a.jd hfty members, and an lbs. a day, but this "will soon be ,, V 

Alta.-ouety whose member,Ut,, yields to inrrvased. This enter,,rise i, i„elml, "' if, 
he church the handsome sum of four the large, cotton, interest just estai, ,-.',',! 

hundred dollars annually. It is not sur- hy a Hamilton Conn.anv, which |„v, ... 
inisii.g tlien that the people of l)mida< in the same premises 'and will.,,, 
exhibit sorrow at his departure and would plovment lo about 360 hands 
wi-h that he be retained Nevertheless, When the Twm editor said ■ -q„ i870 
hvy respectfully bow to his lordship s su- | he was a leave man who would -Juter 

penur Views, and m doing so bid lareweli abon, tin- hav „r ,he corner „f Ua, m ine 
o I ather Lennon w-itli a hearty prayer for and Cherry streets after dark ’’ i,c foraot 

hlaWellR,e- that he is about the only min that wL
never seen in those localities, and, wu sup
pose, for the reason given above by hiru- 
9elf Clan Cahill.

DEATH OF A DISTINGUISHED 
PRIEST.

-.

certain nt" the coiTO'.poinlonts there, 
who at nice flashed a sensational

It in with the most tinlvigti. <1 and 
hcurttelt sorrow—a sorrow which we

narrative over the wires. There will, 
no doubt, be indignation nioeti ngs 

• pvned
would humbly 

suggest to our separated brethren, 
the propriety of a thorough investi 
galion of the case, with uii its atten
dant circumstances, before nloq 
is wasted and monev I ist.

arc certain will be joined in by aM 
our readers, without distinction ot 
creed, class or nationality—that we 
announce the death ot the good, the 
kind-hearted Right Rev. (diaries 
Felix Cazeau, Domestic Frelate to

Donohoe’s Magazine for March 
has surpassed itself, and 
promises still greater attraction 
The table of contents will make it 
very welcome this month into many 
an Irish homo. Send tor a stimule 
copy (-be.) to Patrick Donohoe, 1 
ton.

helilj and .subscription lists 
over the allait, but we eve n

\PuencoIlis Holiness Hie Pope, Honorary 
Canon of tbe tliovvse of Aquino, in 
Italy, and Vicar General <»t the (Que
bec and Toronto Arvhdiocv

REGULATIONS FOR LENT, 
lhu following ate the Regulation-, for 

Lent lor the Diocese of Hamilton, as pub
lished by His Lordship the bishop.

Lt. All day* of Lent, Sundavs ex- 
cejited, are days of fast and abstinence for 
those who are obliged by the law of fast
ing.

A friend has sent tvs a copy of a 
namgsukc from the Antipo les—the 
Bathurst, New South Wales, Recordt 
It is a neat little 24 page Catholic 
paper. It is publishing Mrs. Sad- 
lior’ti Old and New 
and contains, besides, 
amount of reading matter. We wish 
our contemporary and fellow-laborer 
till success.

THE BISHOP OF KINGSTONThe
melancholy event took place at bis 
home m the Asylum ol the Good 
Shepherd, in 
one o’clock

Religious Reception.

Un the 23rd instant Miss Sarah Jane 
( oveny (in religion Sister Marv uf Si 
I’aul; daughter uf Mathew Cuvenv, Iv,.. 
ol Dun r K.1.1, took tlie whin- veil'amlthe 
religious habit, at the Ursuliuv Coivcnt 
ChaUia'ii, Ontario. Rev. Du m Wagner, 
1 arinli I riest ol Windsor, Out., |nufovmed 
t ie ceremony, assisted hy Rev. Father 
Ryan, of XVallaceburg.

I ho Ibrald's London special aay»:—The 
Ii ish ob-tru ctioni>ts can congrntuiatutheiu- 
-sulves after all as having delayed the Coer
cion Act to some purpose. They have 
shorn the law of some of its tei rots and

Ills Lordship Rt. Rev. Dr. Cleary, 
Bishop of Kingston, left (Jnevnst 
l ist Sunday week, and wa* expected 
to arrive in New York about Ash 
Wednesday. He will spend a few 
«lays in that city, afterwards visiting 
Toronto, and staying a short time 
with His Grace Arcbb-sliop Lynch. 
He will then proceed

own ( g-(Quebec, at
on Saturday morning, 

caused by an attack of in
flammation of the lungs, lie received

2nd. By a special dispensation of the 
Holy Si-.', 1874, for lo years, the use of 
flesh meat is allowed at every meal on 
Suimay, and once a day on Mondays, 
Tuesday*, Thursdays and Saturdays, ex- 
cept the Saturday of Ember Week and 
the Saturday before Easter.

ilvd. The Church exempts from the law 
Tiie Fenian fright in London oi laatmK-— 

caused nil .he Guardsmen in that city ^i^nf ^tve11''''' 

to upend the night of February 3rd «attained tint age are exhorted to mortify 
in barracks, officers and men sleeping filing and ,nayè“b'lUe their l,assioU8 by 
in their clothes. When day dawned, 2nd— L’he sick ami the infirm, from old 
ihcy found that, all was quiet oil the l1”0’ 11,111 llle weakly, those who are ulr- 
Thomes, and London had not been X™ Sj'"ot 
captured. The government of Her nur.ing child,-un, and, in linei'those'wK 
Majesty has surely supplied us with neallh would be seriously impaire! by 
enough <>t these things. Nobody tasting. All should alls tain from flesh 
believes any such movement is on | (,!‘ those days prescribed, unless law-
toot among irishmen, and everybody , • ‘“<punsed by their pastors, and those 
laughs at the silly attempt made to ,° are thl18 dispensed with the law of 
manufacture a scare. The exprès-
sion ol outside sympathy lor the deeds. 1 i
people of Ireland is beginning to 4th. Persons unable to fast on account

Mr. Forster’s as a serial story, 
a largeand wn>

the la t Sacraments Thitrsihiy 
afternoon at the hands ot the lb hop 
ot Chicoutimi, after which lie grad
ually sank; he was uncon.-ci u> nil

Oil

to Kingston, 
accompanied hy the Bishops of the 
Province andday Friday. In him the vxvelUnt 

institution over which lie has a numerous cortege of
pro-

sided with paternal care tor nigh u
clergy.

I .egislnt ion lucuiisiderahle part of its duration, the Uov- 
eruim'iit liaving pacified Mr. Fur,tur liy 
giving exceptional powers to the Irish 
Executive, whu is said tu be disposed to 

them sparingly. Members of Parlia
ment have asserted that over ouctlmus uni 
processes have already been served in Ire
land. Evictions will follow an I, con
sequently, human misery in its old sicken- 
ing aspect.

Nothing so hinders a soul from < lining 
to Llirist us a vain love of the u . . i ; and 
till a soul is freed from it, it can u . ; h ivo 
true love for God.

the minority 
against the just claims and advanev-

lorquart r of a century loses a lather 
and a fVion I. Nor i> the loss 
lined to them; the widow, the orphan 
and all in distress or trouhfuo! wbat- 

naturo also piivtieipato in it; hut 
by no class will his death be deplored 
more sincerely than by the Irish Ca
tholics, His services on their behalf 
whenever the opportunity presented

DEATH OF FATHER BELANGER.
mont of tho entire island vaimnt

^ e have received a telegram from 
Quebec announcing tho death 
Ro\. hordinaml Belanger, ioritierly 
Vicaire of St. Patrick's, at the

meet with success. English states 
manship in Ireland presentsof one un
broken lino of failure. The result is 
tlial to-day English rule is 
respected or assured of permanency 
than one hundred years ago. Tlie 
maintenance of (lie broils and dis-

over

age
ol fiity-seven. The sad event occured 
on Sunday. Tho funeral took place 
oil Thursday.
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THE CATHOLIC RECORD. 5

PASTORAL LETTER OF HIS LORDSHIP BISHOP WALSH. would not be able to contain the bookfitl'at should be written. (Jolmxxi. 5th. Wo should dotent and abhor «in with nil the energy of our 
25.) We shall only call attention to the last dread scene on Calvary, being, as it is the supreme evil, tin great enemy of Hod and man,
We know that our Saviour is there offered up as a victim for our the cause of all the calamities that have scourged the earth, the 
sins. The Lord, said the prophet, hath laid upon him the iniquity fountain of all the bitter tears that have fallen drop by drop from 
of us all. He was wounded for our iniquities and bruised for our sins ; the eyes of man, and the crucifier of the Son of (led himself, 
the chastisement of our peace was upon him and by his bruises w e have should heartily repent of our past sins and firmly resolve, with the 
been healed. Let us now ascend in spirit to the hill of Calvary to wit- assistance of Hod's grace, never again to fall into this dreadful evil, 
ness the scene that is there transpiring, to assist at the bloody but And in order to avoid this evil of sin and to be able to do the good and 
all-atoning sacrifice of Jesus on the Cross. He has already hung to practise the virtues that Hod requires of us, we should make use of 
nearly three long hours on the ignominious gibbet, a spectacle to ' the means of grace that Christ in his mercy has instituted for this pur- 
angels and to men. His life-blood is ebbing fast through the live pose, viz : fervent and constant prayer, the frequent and worthy re
wounds until the fountains of the heart are well nigh exhausted. An ception of the Sacraments, and pious and regular attendance at the 
awful darkness is stealing over Calvary's hill and wrapping it in its holy sacrifice of the Mass. We should also avoid the occasions of sin, 
pitchy folds; the graves are being stirred with a strange life, for the for they who love danger shall perish in it.
dead are awaking from their sleep of ages, startled into life by the Mar Hod in his mercy grant you the grace to practise these salu- 
divine tragedy, and are about to walk through the streets of the holy tary lessons and to carry them out in your daily life and conduct. And 
city. At this awful moment the Jews cease not to mock and deride we should make a special effort to do so during the holy season of Lent, 
our dying Saviour and to scoff at his untold sorrows and abandon During this time also those who are able should faithfully observe the 
ment. One would expect that our Lord in his justice would sum- solemn fast prescribed by the Church, and those who are not hound 
mon his angels to destroy those guilty wretches and rid the world to fast should observe the precept of abstinence and chastise their 
of deicides, no longer worthy to live. Hut no; our blessed Saviour, bodies and mortify their tlesh by other penitential works, 
summoning his remaining energies, and turning up towards heaven 
his eyes that were swimming in tears of agony and dim with the 
shadows of approaching death, made a last appeal for mercy, saying :
“ O Father, forgive them, for they know not what they do. And 
bowing his head he expired. His last prayer offered up with his dying 
breath upon the cross was for pardon and forgiveness for the greatest 
sinners, the most guilty criminals that ever profaned Hod s creation.

One drop of the precious blood of Jesus shed upon the cross w ould
have been sufficient to redeem a thousand guilty worlds, and yet sin with the fast of Lent, in order that the latter may I» really 
he poured it all out to the very last drop to prove to us the infinitude acceptable to our heavenly Father, and beneficial to our poor souls, 

tied sorrow and suffering. He became himself a man of sorrows; he 0f his love. His precious blood atoned fully to the justice of Hod For of whatavuil will it be'to us if, whilst we fast in the body, our souls 
bore those sorrows without plaint or murmur, for “ as a sheep before the i for tjiv sins of mankind, it blotted out the handwriting of death that fast not from sin and vice .' The fast from sin and wicked pleasures
shearers, so opened he not his mouth. In his agony in the garden, j wag against us and purchased ns with a great price. 11 is blood was is the /inyir/ hint, without w hich tin corporal fast will be of little
when his soul was sorrowful even unto death, he besought his heavenly : for all the children of men from fallen Adam down to the last benefit. Hod rejected tin fast of the Jews because on the days ol
bather that the chalice might pass away from him, but he added, Hiat will be born of woman. It ascended in its redeeming effects up their fasting they continued to offend him by their customary sins 
“ nevertheless, let not my will, but Ihine, be done. He has thus j through the centuries to the beginning of time, and will descend in a (Isaias lviii.l, and will lie be better satisfied with us il we, in pre
taught us, by his holy example, how' to bear with patience and resigna- j tide of mercies to the consummation of the world. The victim, it is tending to last, are guilty of the like inconsistence and lolly 
tion the trials ol life, and, by uniting them to his sufferings, how true, was offered only on Calvary, but the blood of that victim bathed must, therefore, fast from all dishonesty, calumny and detraction;
to make them expiatory and meritorious in the sight of his eternal the world in its saving tide, and washed the shores of all the ages. It from immodest words and acts ; from reading bad books and
Father. Thus, sorrow and suffering in the Christian system, be- gave infinite honor and glory to Hod, made full atonement to the Divine journals: from drunkenness and rioting . in fine, from every thought, 
come a source of merit and of sanctification, and, though our hearts justice, lifted up a fallen world and placed it once mort on the plane word and action that would offend Hod and transgress hit Divine law. 
may break with uncontrollable grief, we may offer them to God, all 0f jts immortal destinies; it redeemed mankind from the curse of the And whilst fasting from all such wickedness, we must apply ourselves to 
wounded and bleeding though they be, and when thus offered, in 1 fall, liberated them from the bondage of Satan and restored them j good works and aits of mercy. " Is not this,'' saith the Lord, “the 
union with the sorrows and the agonized heart of Jesus, they be- to tjle glorious freedom of the sons of Hod and to the heir-I fast that I have chosen Loose the bands of wickedness and
come most acceptable offerings in the sight of heaven. Hut the example ^jj, of tjie kingdom of heaven. We may, therefore, truly and I break asunder every burden. Deal thy bread to the hungry, and bring 
of our Lord, on this point, has not only instructed us how to bear our in deepest gratitude say with the Church : "“() certe necessariuui the needy and harborless into thine house : when thou siia.lt see one 
own trials and crosses with patience, but it has also taught us to be J a(jæ peccatum quod Christi morte deletion est." “(> felix culpa qua naked, cover him, and despise not thine own flesh. Then shall thy 
kind and compassionate to those who are in sorrow and affliction. He j talem et tantum meruit habere Redemptorem." “0 truly necessary light break forth as the morning, and thy health shall speedily arise, 
has given us an example that, as he has done, so also we might do. 1 sin of y,|am w|,[cl, the death of Christ has blotted out." “0 happy and thv justice shall go before tin fa- - . Then shall thou call and the 
And this blessed and merciful example has been followed during the | fault that merited such and so great a Redeemer." ‘ ‘ Lord shall hear." (Isaias lviii.l
whole life of his holy church. Wherever sorrows were to be comforted, j{llt ]len, we must conclude. Let us, therefore, spend this holy and penitential season of Lent
wherever tears were to be dried, wherever pain was to be assuaged, Were we to speak with the tongues of men and of angels we could in accordance with the spirit and requirements of the Church, 
wherever wounded and broken hearts were to be healed and bound ncq convey an adequate idea of all the graces, mercies, and blessings perform their Faster duty by worthily receiving tie Sacraments of
up. there, men and women, consecrated to Christ and animated by his conferred upon mankind by our Ulessed Itedeeinor. We can only say Penance and the 1 Messed F.ueharist, as we are commanded to do by
spirit and example, were to be found as ministering angels, happy to ull]l v-almi-t. that since His advent “tin < artli is tilled with the the Church, under the gravest p< naltii s. Let us sincerely repent of our 
suffer and to die if only they could bring comfort and consolation to the - mercy of the Lord," Jesus is indeed our Hod and our all, the life of sins, bewailing them in the bitterness ol our souls ; let. our cry ascend 
suffering and sorrowing members of the crucified Redeemer. Hod our life and the treasure of our hearts ; the Sovereign truth and the dailv to Hod for merer and forgiveness, he seeching him to look upon
alone can tell how much this sail world owes, in this respect, to the Supreme good. He is tlm author and finisher of our faith, the ini the'face of his Christ, and for tin sake of his hitler passion and
teachings and example of its Saviour. ; movable anchor of our hope, the divine object of our charity: He is death to have compa

There is another class for which our Lord entertained a special oaj. 0ur sweitness, and our hope here, and will, we humbly trust, cions blood. Let family prayers and the Rosary lie punctually said 
compassion and mercy, namely, sinners. In a spiritual sense they , ^ ou,. exceeding great reward hereafter, lie is everything to us, “ for in even household; let the passion and death of Christ he tlm object 
are blind and deal, and lame, and sick, and leprous.. In the lan- ’ (( would have profited us nothing,’’ savs the Church, “ to he horn if we of frequent thought- and roller!ion ; and in this way we shall spend 
guage of inspiration, they may consider themselves rich and made j,ad )uq been redeemed." () let us give him the whole homage and Lent in a manner pleasing to Hod, and fruitful in blessings to our-
wealthy, and as having need ol nothing : hut they are wretched and st-rviee of our being ; let us love him with our whole heart ami soul, selves ; and we shall emerge from the gloom of Lent into Faster
miserable, and ^>oor, and blind, and naked. (Apocalypse iii. 17.) anj apI1(p and strength. He is our Hod, let us adore and worship joys, happy in the consciousness of having honestly endeavored to 
I hey are poor for they have lost their eternal inheritance. 1 hey are i,jm jn spirit and in truth; lie is our Redeemer : let us never cease to promote Hod's glory, and the salvation of our souls, 
slaves tor they have lost the liberty id the children ot Hod. and are jjnuik and praise him, "for the Lamb that was slain is worthy to re- We request the iievd. Clergy to visit their docks during this Indy
hound by the servitude ot Satan. “ Amen, 1 say to you. said ( hrist, t.t.jvv power and divinitv, and strength, and honor, and glory, and season, especially the lukewarm and the mful, with the view of indue-
“ that whosoever committeth sin is the slave ot sin. (John y iii, 8 L i benediction,” (Apoc. v. ill; lie is our Father, let us give him the obedi- mg them to give up the evil of their ways and return to Hod and 
They are spiritually dead, for they have lost tile life ol their souls. ,.ncc of dutiful children. Let us give ourselves entirely to him us he the observance if their religious duties. \Vc also request the Iievd.
0! more wretched andDnore pitiable far than the blind, the lame and ]lag given himself entirely lor us. Let us often say to him in all sin- pastors to hold public devotions in their churches at, least twice a
the deal, are sinners! who have lost the treasures ot Hod s friend- t,t>rit\- with St. Augustine, “ 0 heautv ever uucit nt and always new, week, said devotions to consist of the recitation of the Rosary, or 
ship, have forfeited tlmir rights to heaven, and have wrecked their l(„, )iaY,. | known thee, too late have I loved thee”; and with St. the performance of the Way of the Cross, an appropriate instruction,
innocence and destroyed the very life of their souls. Our Lord Paul, “ who shall separate us from the love of Christ? shall trihula- and tlm lieiiedietion of the Blessed Sacrament, which we authorize
came primarily lor the salvation ol sinners, to seek and saxe that Hon, or distress, or famine, or nakedness, or danger, or persecution,
which was lost. The primary object of his coming was not to heal 0r the sxvord ? . . . I am sure that neither death nor life, . . .
the tlise;^^tlWi^^e|^ih.'ii1 s ot tic- liodx, hut to heal tile diseases and ,aa. allv oUter creature shall lie able to separate us from the love ol
wounds of thé**!.; was not to restore the life of tlm body, hut to (;0,p which is in Christ Jesus our Lord.” (Rom. viii. 85-811.) There is 

the I'MtlV of the soul. If, then, our Saviour wrought |mt thing, dearly beloved brethren, that can separate us from the 
for fii.W-ulmg of bodily diseases and the restoration id' love ,,,• christ, and that is -in. This is the supreme evil, as God is 

1 to lilv, miracles ot mercy xxill he not xxovk tfi,- Supreme good. Between tbid and sin there is an infinite distance,
for the salvation IHH^ol the imperishable soul, lor tlm happiness, au invincible contradiction, ail absolute opposition. Sin is the great 
the endless bliss ol tn^niving image ol Hod, this immortal being, the t-nemv of Hodaiidnian.it has filled heaven with mourning, hell with 
salvation of which is a greater work and a greater good than the créa- wailings and lamentations, and the earth with untold miseries and
tion of the material world, than the glory of the stars and all the beau- calamities. It has brought pestilence, famine, sorrow and death into
ties of the universe. Hence we find that his whole life xvas one divine Hie world. It lias caused all the afflictions that have fallen on man- 
effort for the conversion and salvation ol the sinner. 1 his was so kind, all the sighs that have ever been heaved from tile human bosom,
markedly the case that the Pharisees reproached him for it and stigma- all tli, tears that hav. ever fallen from tie- eyes of m< n, it has wrung SOUTH AFRICA. night u> KdSun"
tisetl him as the friend of publicans and sinners. \\ hereupon our Lora J ^ars wtm from the sacred vyvs of Jvsiis himself, for if In- wvpt over thv tain. Tlm Boer* ait a« kvd him nt 7 Sun-
replied : “ I host* that are well have not need ol a physician, hut -those . q{ Lazarus and over the city of •Jerusalem, it was because they svm- <mM ' ,,n“ 1,1 ° M ,s 1 dAy nmrning, and at i p. m. the tiling in-
that are sick : going therefore, learn what this meancth. 1 wish mercy souls ruined and lost by sin. It was sin which nailed Jesus to tin : cwi»<-d. At, 2.no it became evident from
“d not sacrifice, for I am come to call, not the just but sinners to n - cr08S and put him to an ignominious death. And so enormous is sin S* ^erLly It
pen tan cc. (Liikew. 12-13.) He likens himselt to the <,ood shephnd i,v its intrinsic malice, and so injurious to God, that St. I nul dot ,,j • s,,itz-Kop, a p.. iti,,., Tli.-w is .m d«>.,bt that Colley i killed.”
who leaveth ninety-nine sheep in the desert and goes in search ot the • 11(^. hesitate to sav that they who commit it “ crucify again the Son to tlm It-ft i l,aug<imvk. t*iiing lire <i -u, Woml telegraph- <■«>rroh<>rating the 
one that is lost, and declares “that there is joy in heaven before ; ()f (;0d and male' a mockerv of liimV’ (Hebrews, vi. (>.’) Sinee, there- hë.m heard all motnïny. _ above, ami sa>s lm will ntum to N .-wca-
the angels of God upon one sinner that doth penance more than fore, sin is the supreme evil, since it alone ran separate us from Hi list. ,,~dny u tw^ii l tk‘ "" M,’,l,lny' 
ninety-nine just who need not penance. (Luke xv. 7.) He is the }lll(i render all that he has done and suffered for us vain' ami fruitless, im'1^,1 «mV CuiVv- ' i hitch. Tin- '
father of the prodigal. A certain man, says our Lord, had two sons, should detest it with our whole heart and soul, we should sinrervh latter was driven from its posit inn at,
and one was a prodigal, and the prodigal taking his share ol the repent of having ever committed it, and during our whole lives, hut Spit/ K..p There were many Hriti>h 1,111 J a" ‘a ,|y ,nn,u! ,l< nV*. nn<,

**• father's substance, went into a foreign country, and there wasted his especially during the -hoiv season of Lent we should do our utmost t>\ kill.-d nml ^woumle.l A hi. r mult|}.!».•«I m In-lamt hy tlu* <d inals
•fortune on riotous living. That country was scourged by a wasting s;ncere n.pcntiuiee and penitential works, and tile worthy reception of U,‘u/oH-à ing in ÜÜmhmïJf t'im'Ib'i'.iin r'ei'Z'J,"' J,!w.
famine and tile prodigal was reduced u) the necessity ot W etting on Sacrament ol IVnance, to repair the injury done to (»otl l.»y our sins, that <lm hvi-n killed, and that only \ m.t.a>ti.aii- wli » ua nlm■ ■ \i«*u ■ un pm- 
tSo husks of swine. So far the prodigajfwas but the type and exem- to obtain forgiveness ol them, and to obtain the grace ol serving our one hundred of the British esc pod The suual ground to th< people of the .n trict
plideation of the base ingratitude and dtfcp degradation of tie- sinner. , , ; Mi(;tl.r m holiness and justic. all oiiv ditv ;. '* .... ;""ll '«v-d,..» In - return home one
The poor prodigal entering into himself cal***........... the home of ............ noluaiona to be drawn from all that we have aid are briefly ^ t .r, .^7tl!. llZTtLi
his father, its pure and innocent joys and the plenty that- abounded ns f0]j0WS . nmimmiiior, had not l.... taken t-. the i„. n,,„ awf,«l -uuivne,.-’
therein, and he said, “ 1 will arise and go home to my father, and q8t. We should low■ our Lord Jesus ( 'hrist xvitli our whole heart and vxlrem-- -...mu. not ol - -mi'-v in- cmlm-i-d. Warrants were
1 \x ill say to him, father, I have sinned against heaven and before soul, for he first loved us and delivered himself for us, and with St. , ":1,1iek 27 1 ('... PH"....... .. if 1 u«t fur the arrant of »ixtee ightei»
thee: I am no more worthy to be called thy son, make me one ofthy Paul we should nt all things as valu, less and vile, provided we gain ^Bpit^K.'.p^TfterTe «twi and^b^n
servants. And when the poor penitent returned, the iatna no longu (jurist and abide in hie love and friendship. . down on the advat iug h,v it tho preliminary hearing, however,
remembered the injury that had been done him nor the bast* ingratitude 2nd. Wv should value the salvation of our. immortal souls ;i1>om* all ami .-ui»«-i|iuiuly rvi-viv.-d ilmm p ., huppi-m-d tliat iId- M1121 irait-, in
of his erring son, but lie received him with open arms and the tbin<rs and as the great end and object of our existence here, sine with tlm hay..m i. The guns tv..m who-.- p.:r-..n “ihv niajvsty ..f tin- law" ha-t
heart of a father went out in pity and forgiveness to his poor returned Chvigt so pHzed them as to lay down'his life for them, and to purchase -p îl,,v vl,ucktiU »,umnl ,h" munph-tl up,.,, wa. h, aimth^ pan
child, all tattered and tom and travel-stained, but repentant, he re- them even by the shedding of his precious blood ; and in order to urge Mount I’rcpect, r. i., 27 It hu been bv a vfiifi-’nt LVstorm! ’on'thi u •' 
stored him to the protection and the privileges ol Ins home, and ourselves to labor every day for our salvation, we should Ircijuently put that tlm vm-my ha Imtu large and fur want »f otlivt sufficit-ni evidence,
caused rejoicings to be made because bis son that lmd been dead was ^() om. In-art» and emiseieiiccs the momentous question ol our Lord : Iv rHnfumil hy V.m-n I rum the Orange ,lln( for Mill -4 her rro- n- ciit-.m-il hy tin-.

- to life again, had 1...... lost and was found.” (Luke xv.) It is thus ««what doth it profit a man to gain the whole world if In- lose liis „ ........ .. lvA »h«> a|>i'«irod for the defoudento,
our Saviour treats repentant sinners. No matter how base and black govl]> xvliat < tchangt shall a man give lor his soul.” (Math. xvi. 28.) the light at Spitz. Kop »I n the ' ta the in' h police et uis
their ingratitude, no matter how numerous and enormous tliciv 5Jr,l. Instructed hy the teacliings and example of our blessed .'imimmitimi i.ud«1 thv -laughtm- was tics <»i s.ü'.im*•- again.-1 p«r.>ons au<l 
offenses, -though their sins were as red as scarlet and- as deep as <-rim- W(. should embrace povertv, toil, sorrows and aflliétions -is teat fui. i-in.iH the iwiiish mnd«- a <h r- piop. i vy.”
son, though they were as numberless as the leaves of Autumn, or mmjn„ from the hand of God. W- should accept them with humble rm,V *|i'l|'-« ; ;-|,d m-h. The Six vightv utr.-mlvo., .so, m.», it will ligiiru 
as the sands of the sea-shore, tin- Father of the prodigal- Jesus and patient resignation in tin- Divint will, and should make use of n°!s '.uwd that only seven men that number of “Irish outrage1"-
Christ—will receive the returning and repentant sinners with open them, in union with the merits of < bru t, us occasions ol merit and nftlm 2sih -m vivc. The vamp is lx iug ddphui Standard.
arms, and will restore them their lost privileges and the friendship ot mc^ns of sanctification, “for Christ also suffered for us, leaving us i fortified at w< vy point.
God. His precious blood will blot out their sins from the book of ltn sample that we should follow his steps.” G 1‘etcr, ii. *21.) I homlo,. .mfh.ight, M. 27. <I’oUcy in "am
Hod's recollection, and the tide of Ins infinite mercies will rise above )tli. -After tin i \ampli« of « 'hrist. we should lie charitable to the poor, | al,]J|tjyi:|v -k- «-viv .H-’npn-j'xinHx .la -alm-r .’l Vairi.-k J.îr.l.ui, „f tl.i’- viiligv, 
their wickedest transgressions and drown them ill eternal oblivion. tender and compassionate towards the sorrowing and alllicted, kind and Mountain Saturday night, it immediately die.i on tin- 22nd Febinavy, leaving her 

It would be too tedious to dwell on other instances ol our attentive to the sick, and forgiving and merciful to those who have in- overlooks tin- Boer*’ position. Tin; Bows -..nowing hiends to mourn lor a I..ml wife.
Saviour's mercy to sinners as related in the Gospel, such as the ;nn,d UK. “ Rlessed are the merciful, for they shall obtain merev.” are ««lnmg fr««m i"-l««w.” , „ au«l AuMvi ilaughtw. ̂  She xm withm
forgiveness of Magdalen ami of the woman taken in adultery. XX v '■« j xvas hungry and you gave me to eat, I was a stranger arid you „ c! p" i\‘ôn .T, . ■ .k','/. 1 i n ^ " o t agï-, "àïi'l I,',-, uummJy lvatli5 haf < à«t‘ a
may well say xvitli St. John, that it all that our Lout sam and mu Hiok me in, naked and you covered me, sick and you visited me. y ,nllll pr„.p,.,a:-.“tjvn. Culfi-y, wim 22 glm.iu over the parish in which her early 
.and suffered for the salvation of sinners were written, the world itselt | xv. i)5.j ’ oflioers and Us7 men, consmtiug of infau- yeais were spent.

(Continued from 1st 1‘agc )

earnest pleading, to supplications, aided by the silent but invalid
able eloquence of tears, our Lord replied in words of tenderest sym
pathy and hopefulness that can never he forgotten, and that have 
shone ever since like a rainbow of promise over Christian tombs :— 
“ Your brother shall rise again. I am the resurrection and the life ; 
everyone that believeth in me, though he be dead, shall live, and 
everyone that liveth and believeth in me shall not taste death for ever." 
And Jesus, seeing the grief of the disconsolate sisters, groaned in spirit 
and xvept, and going to the tomb wherein Lazarus was laid, he cried 
|witli a loud voice : “ Lazarus, come forth.” And presently, ho that 
had been dead, came forth from the tomb, a living man, and went 
home with his sisters." John xi. How touchingly these instances of 
our Saviour's tender compassion speak to the bereaved and stricken 
heart ! What rays of blessed hope have they not ministered to those 
who have been widowed or orphaned by death ! lint whilst they are 
calculated to console all weepers, they have a special significance for 
those whom death lias bereaved of their dear ones. Henceforward, if 
Christians mourn for the departed ones, they mourn not without hope. 
They know that Jesus is "the resurrection and the life," and that those 
who die in his holy church, and at friendship xvitli him, will one day 
rise again to live for ever in the Kingdom of God. Death, therefore, 
has not absolute dominion over their departed friends. These may 
sleep away for ages in their forgotten graves, hut in the spring-time 
of the resurrection they will rise again in honour, in power and glory, 
to live xvitli Christ in his eternal kingdom. This hope is laid up in 
the bosom of Christian mourners, and in every age and clime, has 
served to reconcile them to the death of their nearest and most be
loved. It is thus that our blessed Lord bus sublimated and saneti-

Wo

" Behold now is the acceptable time, and now is (lie day of salva
tion." (2 Cor. vi. 2.) " Let the wicked man forsake liis way, and the
unjust man bis thoughts, and let him return to the Lord, and then ho 
will have mercy upon him." (Isaias Iv. 7.) “ Let us east off the
works of darkness and put 011 the armor of liulit . let us walk honestly 
as in tile day, not in rioting and drunkenness, not in chambering and 
impurities, not in contention and strife, but put ye oil the Lord Jesus 
Christ." ! Romans, xiii. I t.) Yes. we must join the great fast from

\\e

I . I all

xxlioin lie bus redeemed in liis liression Oil us

to be gixt-ii 011 those, occasions.
The Grace of our Lord Jesus Christ and tile charity of God, and 

tin- communication of tlie Holy Ghost be xvitli you all. (II Cor., 
xiii, 18.)

This pastoral shall lie road in all the churches of the Diocese 
at file earliest convenience of the clergy.

Given at St. Drier's Palace, London, 011 
Mathias, Apostle, 24th Febrilurv, X.D.. 1881.

1 JOHN WALSH,
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.NEWS FROM IRELAND. to appeal at the Petty Sen- a carman named Olivell, who awiisted in 
I «oiiH to aii>wer to a charge of intimida- 1 conveying an iron hut to the.cuuuty L i- j 
J tion. | trim for trie police.

... „ T i ,>Lü Tunn 1I,C1 LL,,"i,ick Tor i OALWAY. CONDVOTED BY THE LADIES OF THE
On .Jan. 31st, Mi. Patrick hgun, Tna-- < oum.,1, held on hehruafy 2nd, a résolu- , , ..... .. , K\ritPi> ufaht i nvnnv nw

u i of the Land League, returned to Duh- tion w > unanimously adopted -trongly >n .lanuarv l. tli, a tenant tann« r who * ' _____ ' * ’
lin from Pari*, whi >in accordance with protectingngain-t the f’ueicion Bill of the wfL* ' Vl(drl‘ was aKa111 teni'iated in liic Locality unrivalled for healthlness, offer- 
» "" lit lutioii ..ft),.- I..- l.a.l (fnv.-mimiiit vvxati,„„ n,„l j A" »>>' »)'»«> "f *■*-«; 'difuE' eoi.mXn.*'’'AD
been to invv't a considerable -inn of , oppressive. Tim Mavor and several of the j 1 Ua “tdered to keep a him grip. pure and food wholesome. Extensive grounds
lnuie v for the a-.-ot iatiou. Tin* intention j most prominent members * • f the Corpora- * appeal- an information w n * -worn afford every facility tort In enjoyment of lu-
of the I.aml L-ayuv i- to inVMt from time tion .poke in favor of ,1„- ,..„,luliun, and V'""'1 lhu l':trt"'n  ......... "f tb-m were pÇÏÏÎfic.,i?*^3S»Mon*ïî*î3
to time in a secure way, a sum the interest general surprise and di.sappoi ntment wa* ex- a, !T,d' tages unsurpanHed.
of which will be amply suffic ie nt to carry pressed at the introduction of the measure . 0,1 . f ml.*r opened tlm iJ/n,** ^bit

agitation permanently in Ireland in by a Lib tal Government. It was decided i 1 fur the county <d the city of The Library eontal
cn-r the. Government Land bill is not eon- that a copy of the resolution should he i (,alwfty> 611,1 addressing the Grand .Jury works. Literary cun
ht.U-r.-d a- a «li.-fn.-lory sottl.-mviit ,.| tin- forward.-,1 to tli«- ,liff,-.„„t public Lodi,» in 1 tb«y bid to di-,-Ikiil- wort- XmîÜ,l'ft-îliïïîr“jSSS,,m!l S,ïreL"mk,,Vf
question. The weekly income of the Ireland with a r< <iuv-t that they should , " 111 /“'* extreme. 1 here were only weekly, elevating taste, testing Improvera
Land League in Ireland average- of £],- also adopt it two trivial ca*e» of assault to go before 11,1,1 ensuring seli-poNHewslon. hi r let att
600, and n ii-aui-v-- fund i- always k.-j-t t,. i in .January doth, aland un.-ting tva„ j **leU1’ ,m!* *.lum *b'' -iniilniity --f the i.'.'.uiü 5'v v -■ I.-p n u-. ! thald ‘ "" 
l-rovide f-.t i-mei-ucttci--.-. held in tin- [li turv-iiurly -ituated villa--.- ,mIat-‘s 1,1 b -tli ca,.-' In- would lie ii.vlined , economy, with r.-tln-

,'..1,.11.-1 c. Who »a- kill, ,! in tin, ' -f A-lar-. tin- fiafl.t-ring wa, mad,- the ! «» boll, nr..........u, -I a -in- j w^i^rimVuïrlnghUm?eî"c!ychar^h,?rÆ
battle with the Boers, took a prominent * oc casion of a magnificent display in favor ' » 1 familv dispute. ; institution.
j>arl in the work performed by the hitch- j of the present great National movement MAYO. 1 rVlar

Marlb rough Belief Committee on the Irish laud question. Contingents nn p t ., ■ -, , - • -- — - —-
k-f vai. He wa- the first to volun.ee, will, Land- and ban,..,- attended from v, •, i r, itt? a!tn "r lrv 1' " ACADEMY

l-upecto, 1-, .1:........mmittee. Limerick Cty, Hatlikeale, Newcaatle West the farm of ' i t
His reports were characterized by such , Kilfinane, Groom, Patrick swell, Douoch- u, l- Tim.. i , V* " ft A,u^ 1 ~ . _______
ability tba. ,1„. Local (L-v.-rmncn, li-anl 1 and otl,., di.-tri.-t-. Tl,’.- great"-,. whl tL-ràn- w "T"il ""‘Vl’",' 'SACRED HEART,
offered him an Jnqu-, tm-hi,,, which lu, a, I ,nll,udn„u -vailed, -,„,l the nroceediniD Î, ’ Ml . , ,V n " l"" ' „ „ , „ . ,
ceotr-d and filled until the outbreak old,,,-. 1 throughout 'were „„,,t orderly! It wa! L. ! , " ! . "L ,1 “ •,m'"’ ^■“t-au-Beeo"-., pear Montreal,
tifitie- at the Cape, w hen lie wa offeree! thought that at the last moment the au- Lough Mr.-k. ' IU ' ' '* THIH Institution Is situated on a tributary
and accepted a staff appointment. , thorities might ] neveu it the meeting hut The Mav«. Funni , f u, .><»,} of the Ottawa, about six miles from Montreal.

Attempts have hven made to >liow that beyond employing two uh-con-tahle- in «l,. , t ,, , , 1 ;S m~ 1 | It has in addition to beautiful scenery exteu-
1 ............................ ’ " very • taking dnwii the n,um- of th.w ,h“ «w! Zv ! " 'rV ........ V' M“-V"i ! -'v« Play-*ro„n*. and river-batldni, lame

y tu mcréa-,• tin-,, deno.-it.-, in th. , platfoim, having Constat,Iv .l.-remiah ,1,„ i id 7'."!', M'"", , i''1"'1 “,,d wvll-ventllaieU apartments, lilted up
S in coii-ecpience of the hetti r harvest ; Stringer reporting the proceediues and I « „• ' V, • 1 1 Imo-t total t vs- with steam, gas and everything conducive to !

of !K-»> and the non-payment of the rents; ma--ing a large force of police into the ! ii ’ ‘ <',1I1U.V', ,, l".<?/,l,1,v,,h‘,l.sl"n "! ,Vk .. ! the health and comfort of the pupils,
but tin- lialf-vearly no ounts of the Nn- village, they did not interfere The Rev ' ■" the ill-advi-rd -ervicc of The plan of studies affords unrivalled faelli-
tioiial Bank di, not confirm that surini-. . Michael McCarthy, C. (’. i i.--.ided. The eJ‘*ct,m‘,l,t-'l,^°,'e the ouaiter-. -ions ties for profletency in French and English.
The amount clue by the bank to the pub- usual resolutions‘were. a«’l opted One of {.ft , vTVn enU< cxclttmunt Jllst lllelh Vupils may graduate In either or both these 
lie on ro.rrr.nt and deposit accounts the the largest contingent* at the meeting wa ' ‘ lt » ^ bey,,nd l,rcce’ ,,

......— i- excess Of the that from ................................ ........... and bonoughnmn, i <lU,t‘ ROSCOMMON Board and TutMon^annum,$150.

iiahility six month* ago by idu: the ! which comprised a batch of over five h un- . For further particulars apply to the Lady
bank-n >te . irculation hail increased in tin ! dred, including one hundred ami lift\ Colonel King-Hat man, at Boyle Borough superior, Knult-au-Hecollet, or iioa .st. Cuth-

period l»y £210,00,*. This doe- not , horsemen led l»v Ht v. T. Hnhfin, P. p' Court, on .Inn. :H-t. lined two farmers £] arlue street, Montreal,
show the great increase in deposit* which and Rev. Mr. McCoy. each for cheering in the street, and autumn-
some calculated upon. i m D j ced that others brought uj, for the same Ss M Alii’S A(1ADKM V, Windsor, a ^ t

Tu-............................. ......................... ......................ssffi-SÏSSiSS AN l5!'(.)X"s

.. ........ ......... SSSSSSSfeSE
J- 1'I Jhi}, -aid lh.it it all-; pm taut parish of lulla, and has h- ,n linub Lxtraet of Wild Strawberry i* whet ii in 1 erms (payahh- per s.->sion in advance) in ^ “ i

tied him great pleasure to he able to con- a Vicar Forane of the diocese. | been lonmm known 'I’iim'. , ,i , VvM«oiun Su^ren,<;y1' Board a,ul «"‘tion in
S!ti i14,f tV'iV* °h l,hL* u'1',.y..lM'aua,'l,,,"‘1- ! 4!.>u j!aima,.> detachment of the j from it-merits. It is an old reliable remedy "j"" fret-oi<.liarg,.S; M !! s' <•'a i'.', i‘ IlLc^ Irpianf,"
Uition oi their country. 1 In-re we,e onlx i Will Regiment, consisting of twenty five for all bowel complaint- in ,1 •, ,1. ^ a"d su:»; Bed and bed-
tm^mhiJiinth1 n,;T. {\ry 7u'nt -Tl r  ̂ thLi

lound no unis in these,) and these did not and took up their quarter- for the night | suhkriok. 43 ]y
seriously a I feet tin- pence of the country. the Militia barrack.-. Tin v proceeded , 1 ho'lnh till ml of Virginia grow-the TT1, ... ....
He wi not peaking merely for the Bti- next morning en roufs 1, Ennistvmon n tobacco leaf m the world, i............. not I J «SUL1NR AGAJ)hMY,
tingla— division, hut for tin- entire count v. : where they will he temporarily Rationed a »rovv ' Tial filialitiv' . Thu production '( 1v„>,V,.<v>NTir}',V.,,-!'ohV.',are.,,f ,.he Ur?,u‘

Iyva,y,,v proud to he able t«. point i in the former bridewell, whiehXn.- been <j^.U ot •'i'‘J"iiung cuiimies 1- often quite situated 01Y 1 he Great ' Wester nS Hail way) jj
to >\ lckluw as a model county. 1 fitted up as a police barrack different, the one producing leaf which at ‘"îles from Detroit. This

KING'S COUNTY 0,1 ;t'1 «« Mihuw.^Malbay rnu.h «\Ph " v ‘ ""T'
.... , excitement was occasioned l>vthe fad that , ll*1' Aflv> the system of heating has l

All the branche* of the Land League a number of prominent Land L ome. , product of the choice section.* of the State, lhv grou'
tliruu^l.uut til- King's County Imv. a,l- j wen- to 1.,- proM-cul.,.1 1-v .lin-ction ff th. " ù11' '' ,,u"n«,,| some cumlâuation --f lovai ti„- îdïcaUon embrace»
"I'1"1 .....................» - ailing on Sir 1‘atrick Guvvnim.-iit, at nvtty ........huiuvii- |-,"'li„-u a l>.-:t.-, qualilv than '’"'"an of polite „„.l um-ful ........................................... ........ -mutton
" hi . to hi h.1,1 what is ,1, s- rihed a- “a hand l.v ,guv a,‘,. Tl,i: !' alwn.v- 25ïj!'Si?f,^b«td“ï?ÎS^ldïn
position to the Land League and Par lia- Court,” The town was filled with police ' "mmnndin _ i higher price than any othu wnx-tlowers, etc., are taught free
mentary paitv. A requisition for that and military. A detachment of tin- fi4ih slHokl,,n ‘‘-ab uV!on p
puip- " wih hmt ly L sent to every elec- Regiment marched into town in the morn Tit Y Burdock Blood Bitter-, the m-eat-v- a,nd ‘ ‘ 'n 11 n g? ' fo nn e xtva V h a rg.-s! ’kIS
tot in ihe county,by the I ullamore Land mg from Ennistyinon. Amongst those tem renovator, bluo.l and live, -vrup aï t- th4<jrPa,ticuIurNa<idr^s Mothkh superior. I

gU<‘' who w«-re chirged were—James M. on the bowels, liver and kidney-", and is a
( J uicy, of Spanish Pond, President of the superb tonic.
Miltuwn-Mnlliy League ; John O’Brien, of 
Kent,.-», Secretary, and James Daly, of 
Ret,roe, President of the Kilmimy lf.ri.-k 
am- l.eague; Sim.m Cle-.iv, of Illane ;
John Shannon, „f Chim l.a'm-v ; Thomas 
lielier, of Dmiu-illauh ; Mh-hael Molahan,
I'. !.. tl., of Ballyasken ; Thomas Finn- 
eauc, ,,f Cloueg-.ua,, ; Jam,-, Flanagan, -»f 
Clonhimey, and Patriek Ma,Mahon, ,,f 
('reevagh. Th. .magistrates, after con
sidering t he evidence, were of opinion that 
llial a i-r,mafh ■ t-a-e had 1-eei, made out, 
and return --d the defendant... with the ex- 
,-< l-li„n ,,f shannon and Cleary, for trial 
to the Assizes. Hail wa- then taken—tin- 
defendants in i'Jn and two securities in 
£10 each.

EDUCATIONAL.

YOUNG LADIES ACADEMY
UNDERTAKERS.summonses MISCELLANEOUS.i

DUBLIN. i W. HZI3STT03ST Aye r s(From London England.)

EmUNDERTAKER, «SeC.

The only house in the city liavtug a 
Children's Mourning Carriage.

FJK.ST-CLASH IIKAKskh FOR HiltL 
King Ht., London. Private Residence, 

2T»4 King Ht reel.
(/,

ii, free of charge, not only 
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>ai<l to promote physical and mtel- 
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difficulty of the

Cathartic Pills

Combine the choicest cathartic \ • u< iple.si 
I in medicine, in proportions uevm 

justed to secure activity,
j uniformity of effect. They are the result 

of years of careful study and practical ex
periment, and are the most effectual rem
edy yet discovered for diseases caused by 
derangement, of tin- stomach, liver, and 

I bowels, which require prompt and effectual 
| treatment. Am u’s Fills are specially 

applicable to this class of diseases. They 
! wt directly on the digestive ami assimi

lative

v ad-
cert ai ui , and

s apply to the Super* 
Diocese.

his OK T11E

MISCELLANEOUS. processes, and restore regular 
, healthy action. Their extensive use hy 
1 physicians in their practice, and hy ail 
i civilized nations, is one of the many 

proofs of their value as a safe, sure, and 
1 perfect I\ reliable purgative medicine,
! Being compounded of the concentrated 
j virtues of purely vegetable substances, 
| they an- positively free from calomel oi 
, any injurious properties, and can be admiu- 
1 istered to children with perfect safety.

PLAYING
CARDS!

LARGE
A SSORTMENT.
GOOD VALUE.

Avkr's Fills arc an effectual cure for
Constipation or Costiveness, Indiges
tion. Dyspepsia, Loss of Appetite, 
Foul Stomach ml Breath. Dizziness. 
Headache, Loss of Memory, Numbness, 
Biliousness, Jaundice, ltlieuinatisin, 
Eruptions and Skin Diseases, Dropsy, 
Tumors, Worms, Neuralgia, Colic, 
Gripes, Diarrlitva, Dysentery, Gout. 
I’ilijrf, Disorders of the

Prices Range from 10c 
to 1.25 per pack. Liver, and all

"tin r diseases resulting from a disordered 
State of the digestive apparatus.WICKLOW.

As a Dinner Fill they have no equal.
While gentle in their action, these Pill* 

are tin most thorough and searching<■ itli ir- 
tie that can he employed, and never 
pain unless the. bowels are inhumed,

is healing. They stimii- 
appetite and digestive organs: they 
to purity and enrich the blood, and

give

I then their intluence 
late the 

! operate
j ""Part renewed health and vigor tu the 

whole system.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,( HAT-
1 Tactical mill Analytical Chemists,

Lowell. Mass.
Has no equal for lie- permanent cure of

t'ougli», <ol«ls, son- Tli rout, Aotluun, Vroep, 
spacious iimi com- Hlioopiug < oucli, ltroueliiit%, null
i supplied with all I all lung Ui sense*,

llts. The hot water | t^T Every buttle guaranteed t.- give satisfac 
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WORKS.
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MEATH.
Du Jan, 31st, 2d persons were 

limned at the 01ilen*tle

A -*-*• M I’TK ).\ COI.I.KUK. Sa Nil.
^•-WHU, Ont —The Studies embrace the Designs and K-tlmates submitted.

CÎJÏÏKI Woy JOS.MCCAVSLAND.

money. $15u per amium For full nan ten- I * Toronto.
Inrs^apply to Rev. Denis O'Cox.nok, I’r.-M- |

No. 1S1 MADI.E STREET
LON DON, ONT.

When Examined after Death, the 
lunu. of those who have -lie-1 of tubercular 
consumption are found to be honey- 
cootubed with little cells full ,,f purulent 
matter. To this terrible vontlitiuu the 
Lings ut any one may be brought who 
neglects a cough -»i 
many so-called
effective a- well as impure, containing 
ingredients absolutely jiivjiidii-ial t,- the 
j'hysieal well-being of those who use them. 
There is however, a source of renewed 
health anil strength upon which persons 
harrassv-l and weakened by lung and bron
chial affections can depend with certainty. 
Ho refer to Northrop & Lyman's Emul- 

TIPPERARY si-in of Cod Liver Oil and the Uvpuphos-
, . ' phites of Lime and Sod-i. which is justly

At .aiitek-oti-huir, on l-el-, id, Count esteemed throughout flu- Dominion for 
-i- la ,,,-r an.l Ills s.-l-vant pr,-ceded l„ its effectiveness and purity. Th. medical 
'i'll, ll,v L-nautry ami serve them all with faculty have long recognized the i.ilu, „f 
electineiits |..r n-n payment ,.| rent. All purified I hi, obtained fi„„, th.- , In-,.,
the -j-.-lme.'t- were served, Count de la ill throat and lung affection.- and the hvpu^
I "i-t and his brother-Ijeinjr pre.-ent ill each phosphites are universally piwi ii„..'l j„ 
mslanee At -lie tune there was an at- ease, of pulmonary decline and general 
lack m -lco" the party w.th stones, but debility. |„ this preparation tli.- plios- 

At Miilstreet Petty Session,. ,,u Jan. S 1" V‘u,lt ll,‘ la 1 "' i « determined [ilmrii- which it eontaitis (phosphorus l-e- 
al-st, three mcmliets „f the Lam) League 'ï.'' '." 11,1 a"""1 a revolver, the itig an important natural constituent of
were committed for trial for taking part Btt8l k was n,,t continued. the physical organism) serves to supply
in tie- lloyeottiiig of a trader and farmer ANTRIM. stamina and vitality,by enriching the blood,
win. refused to join tin-League. a l> , : , , , , . , , while tile lime and soda are of incalculable
, n-e movement for electing none but c-ml^ -v, nhi m'" "!“'T" ^H-lifyit-fg ami strengthening
Land Leaguers to boards of guardians and L,1 k’fe in IL •. • i. !"*'!'* tbe Thi' «««Heine not .,„Iv
i-or]-..rations has hot-n lakvu up warm 1-v. ii,,. ,, 1V 1 ‘ .. ' ' **r Janac^!j».- ,'OUiitviavt> pulmonary inUainmathm and
thiJau. Tlst then- was a larg‘ meeting % Vt" '-.à.ï.V,*' wer- “,,1 pl'y-ie-ai -1-elin,: but is a valuable
Of delegates held at Kniiturk, and it was - , ,, ’ ,.at "«“« rent,sly in scrofulous case.. As
res--Ivest to d-d none l,ut Laud Imagm-rs aï n, t , m'i ÏT ^   "f «‘«veking and compensating f.„' The
t.. these boards. " ‘ ,l“ 'lu l','.’1" <!•«' »««'«- tremendous waste ofb-dily tissue - 1

At -, time when the Uovcnmient i< at'ice !,f tin- iliïlitarv" Lït“ïoi°ea“fl“Tl‘rit l,v ,lun= a,ul chest disen-'vs— ,f h.-aling 
elati"ii-ing lui- coercive measures for Ire- „.v,.ni ' 1 ' j-l--.iithat suit southing the irritated memui-i ■ „f
land, it is a pleasant tad t,, !„• able tu re- „ i ' U, heard under the breathing onmns. ami ,,f ....... :ill„
j-ml that—tiotwithstai-ding the great vigi. -,',',„neil'oï wn'’ wï' 1, '' I u‘,al V,1' A »l'e •l.-vlopim-nt of pure, ri.-li 1.1.... 1. this
make ^e'ylitue'ïa^aM,;;: "1^2-1,ÏÏ .'-:ved%u exivaÆS ST"11......... *  ...... A“ "

ink .txZm.fdrtmklmne» itoim .p^ fhich wel? “W...... 1 l'-'1 PhS . TuEGBKATTKtniii-Hofthc 19thc ntury

... ..... ........1
in I- .... . ->f the acquittal ,,f II,. |-a,n. ll , uè'K l'ail,'.v lllp v-ilunt--er digger,
an.l the other t.avnsers. ; «»* amongst ,1m soldier

.tug and s. raped with the greatest care__
-till ever mid anon they would slop 
affrighted by hearing lie- supposed dyna
mite- miner, below them distinctly, Again 
they w ould lv em-ouiagcil l-y their olticei-s, 
who had tile careful knack*of keeping 
a safe disiauee. H.iwever, after a l.-ug 
time digging and trembling, they 
Up..11 a large, main waicr-pipc, wli'ich had 
keen broken by the frost, and was being | 
repaired s ,mc distance from the barracks'? 
d ue sound of the hammers of tlie work- j

...... .......... >, hut actually increased S ^
1-1- -ml pi y. ee.lings. A charge has wa- found lu be the ran .e' „f h,. 

be- brought agam-t hm. from which lu- which ,lis.-,.,„-e„e.l I,raved,M 1 
n.'W di-.-haig.-.l hint,—not a single parti- etx" The night of Jan "hli wa-an 
cR-'i - v.deuce having been given against cher uneasy night, a- police and soldi,-ts

s.,,,
M.-n.n.c .lune.» st. ( -rncliii, Ah.-aru wa- situated, and .■linHeiiging.w ,-n .....  „!„„„

srrr i; t;: --...-..... -wm- n»2.
L-victed. It appeared aller the eviction DOWN,
the defendant re-entered on possession A central branch of the- Land League 
w ithout the ui.iM'iit <>f the landi.ird, and hasln-vn iormed at Downpatrick, of whicli 1 
hi* mother, wh„m he -l.ro,,-ht with him, the lh v. Harold Ryiett is chair- I 

ante », ill that she wa, unable to leave j man. There are four hundred members.
! .... !-"■ rim Bench d.-. Hlt-d !.. adjourn Résolutions wen- 1,assed protestim-
the ea-e until the next day when the de- against coercion, and thanking Mr. l'a” 
fendant was to pro,luce to Mr .Meade .1. ; neU and the other members for their bold 1 

a vvitiln-at.- -1 the illness of his mother. ; stand against such legislation, and callim- 
bad in the meantime being accented for his i upon them to maintain their demand lor j 
appiaiaiici' to take his trial, hmisvlf in : tin- complete abolition ut' the present 
.£40 and two sureties of £20 each. system of landlordism. 1

11“ lo \. hugene Sheehv, Catholic cur- A respectable man named Matthew Lee ofürgnn Voluntaries!huwelve^mm!-
r’1 " r' Kilmahoek, and twenty members of has be n sent lo prison bv the (Svan I . .

’ ' : : ' ' ......... fm'" ' IVlt>- S—• -«^«tes for Boycotting |

uni*
(county Meath)

be.xwion* on charge* a,i*iuo out of the
j"’ ■ .. in that tow u at the result oi thi 
Stati )•!OM'i utioii-. The principal oifeuie 
ftlh n'd wa- that of throwing “ lirehall.*” 
in lie pulilic street. Tlie majority of the 

were dismissed, and in others the 
defendants were ordered to enter into 
thei, own recognizances “to be of good 
behavio, for a year.” Several witnesses 
dej.o*e«l that a s„h-constable told a little 
b<»y t«» throw “ lirehall*” out of the house 
«•f une of the defendant*. The orderly, 
however, swore that the *uh constable in 
oue.*tion was in the barracks at the time 
th" alleged occurrences took place.

LOUTH.
rlk, Drogheda Corporation have voted 

the freedom of the borough to Mr. Par
nell, « Councillor Whit worth alone di.*.*e,»t- 
ing, who said lie dissented from Mr. Par- 
mil, and 
Mr. Shaw. M. P.

TESTIMONIA l.
Dk ar Sir,—I have been trt>uhlf<l with 

i very Pad impediment in *j»,»» li, amt was 
induced to no to tin* Lon,Ion I n*t Itute for 

| treatment, and in a 
! marient cured. I t;i 
I lying to the efflt 
i treat ment-

■4k* i v

DRUGS 8c CHEMICALS. very shm t line was pe*-- 
ileiisun' in testP 
>1111 » i: la ND'H

i k» Prof!V"kl. Unfortunately,
gh remedies are iu-

W m Turin.
Stratford/Out.

1_______j

B 35J 1ST ISTET
SCHOOL FURNITURE CO.

B’Mm
-V - -: 5 s 1

« ; *: 'jfli

Manufacturers oi

School, ( Inm li mill or,lei- fi|| ffi
list||i

FURNITURE
LONDON, ONT.supported in his view bywa* lie.

Ml»
b-ull
IssiiC E2.is5Fv-r"s>-

i ri! M4*âî&

I I
A-bot <{• f'o„ V,iront,-, il 11. Michel;, 

Jjonaon, wholesale a</en(*.

ORGANS.
...... ^ESTABLISHED 1839.

Designs and estimates furnlslied for Altars 
pulpits, pews, Ac. We are also nrcpared t«'< 
giv»' low est imates for ehureh furniture where 
architects plans are applied.

Rkkkkkncks -Rev. P. -Molphy, Strathroy 
Rev. Jos Bayard, Sarnia

CORK.

LAK

DRUG STORE.

CALL & SEE ME.W. H. ROBINSON,
Opposite City Hall,

KEEPS A STOCK OF PURE A LARUE QUANTITY OF THE BEST -fx quality

SC RANTON AM) BRIARIIII.I,DRUGS AND CHEMICALS
-i mean* Which are sold a, prices to meet the pre

vailing competition and stringency

Patent medicines at reduced rates. Special 
attention given Physicians’ Prescriptions. 
JimelR.x W. II. RnHINSON.

"‘"ii and arrivlng. Also 50(1 cords of tlie 
Rest \\ eod ever brought into the ( 'it v, 

at the William St. Wood Yard.
•X- W. ASHBURY, A. DENHOLM, Jr.Successor to Puddicoinbe * Uia**, Nov. à ly

CHEMIST

D R U G G I ST,
1 L> Diinilas St. I.ntiilmi.

GAS FITTINGS.

STEVENS, TURNER & BURNS,
TS KING STREET WEST,

mass I'OVNDFRS A FINISHERS,
MACHINISTS, ETC.

senses of the blood, liver 
and kidney.*; nervous and general debil
ity, and i* the purest and be*t to ni • in tin* 
world.

es,- .- ‘f jAll the leading Patent Medicines of 
day Kept in stock at the lowest prices.

/ rescript ions Carefully Compounded.

'* the i

LONGFORD. I

$12 TO $20 K::. . . .
tor .Moi . I. i .*. I , I VST I! A IK If 
..'ix. •• -ik

•ek. La,lies and « ;,-n-
e«l to canvass 

I K l\ LV ltox 
1007 w

A‘ tin Longford Petty Sessions, on .Jan. 
31st, Mr. Patrick Donnellan, jr., 
ten* v<- merchant, wa* called upon to 
show cause why information should nut 
lie taken against him for having circulated 
certain notices, warning traders and other* 
to have no dealing with a Mr. William 
Fennell, of Clotidia, l ounty Longford. 
The magistrate in dismissing tin-"
Niid not only had Mr. Donnellan’.*

I Contractors
I Engineers, Plumb 

A i
CARRIAGES.

l.OXDOX t'A Ii li l A <: i: FACTOR V
J- CLA-MOF-BEX,!,, PROP.

for W iuter and Cas Works, 
ul < in s Fitters Sup 

gents lor Steam Pumps, Etc*.
Jut

"w

,7at i
AGENTS Wanted. Hil p,>v. I.igiu

Work. i' '"listant ernpioN - 
mvnt. No i 'n ni la | Retmiri'd I A Ml's 1 ,KE A- CO.. M«.ni..*'.l! Quebec 4jv

' l |i|7iCY/UfU3 cS

e*5-t#ff&.Tir8s.w*u- llalVELLOw#
! |?t||is:”s£»k-s'E ; -»®«aaa9a.

i HA' T.mv : K iX(î ST., W. of Market. '

■

fj
by ti ‘■a

iIinimi:-

\ iituriloik Healing Olnlraeet thould be
used in connection with Burdock Blood Bitters for 
curing Ulcers, Abscesses. Fevers, Sores, 4c. Prie» 

box. T. MILBURN 4 CO.,
Sol* Agents, Toronto.

----AT-----

NOTICE-REMOVAL. *

CARRIAGES r•5 cenu per
:

w. J. THOMPSON, : S
hina sirrt-l. 0|'|u.sil( lli-vi-n- llotlso, treHtnirm nfXm,!i l'.V'r it k'/n '.''"hiÏF twli'â

Ha. now on s..... one oil 1„- most mag- 'i, fÙIu'h'u. Nl"u u 1 ««'«"«•,liai Àc-iiü.
SMrJiSiVty,.

, . . ------------ I Spinal Diseases, Nervous Complaints. Dlsea-
S|M"',nl s?'«;'«"ring Kxi.ii.moi, îæ

”°,v'
w. J. THOMPSON. MlKnttlSC^nlS

run/ " "S"1"'-"'1' ""l.v vàtlimal mode m'

tâKET'"'vr-‘*' u',un' i'i!v'Lùu!LR;TiSlï/Tn!:;iT^^v

LITMj
.a,,-Kiiukjk^r

-•
^ 'i'- '• uuiiiULCiiîl -«'vin.' j ..aiitiiüÿülfiliSW. L. CARRIE’S, S. R. WARREN S SON417 iticlimond StroH,

WILL HE FOUND THE LATEST CHURCH ORGAN GUILDERSCARRIAGES & BUGGIESK«l MB INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC . ^ WAREROOM

«~ii= I
I nul s, I jondon. < »nt.. a» slops, man mils’- st

nis"’w , ..... '"■Toro».,,, lu stnlîs. It rnn'tia-
al*. W ith every possible Lieilitv at their eom- 

JIhey ar" able tu warrant the very hlgb- 
i ° S° ,n' rii ,iM their Instrument's, with L.Vt ^ lavi,lialll<' terms. Corresponde,$9sno«l?n 0,1 ,land~1 Two manual 

I One manual organ $600; C-o 
an $4o0; 1 One manual orgum $'Ml.

Siix the no mix w y
All tht- approvedV.,

MTTSIOA.L

INSTRUCTION BOOKS.LIMERICK.

i. Mi"
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KILGOUR & SON,
mtMTVItK DKAl.KliS

UNDERTAKERS
HAVE REMOVED TO THE

CRONYN BLOCK
Dundas st,, and Market Square.

-Gothic Hall.-
ESTABLISHED 1846.

MITCHELL & PLATT,
Successors to B. A. Mitchell A Son.

t HALSEN’
I lus specific has been used in France 

and < iermany for Vi years.
Never tails to cure

nervous debi I it.\ 
arising.

ilil >rst case of 
.ever cansitroni w

f oi: SALK BV

Ml i CHELL &, PLATT,
Hi Dundas st., London, Out.
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Ti-.ë CA I HÜLlO RECORD

THE DETROIT, MACKINAC & MARQUETTE RAILROAD COM'V
NOW OFFER FOR SALE OVER 1,350,000 ACRES

Of the Choicest FARMING and TIMBERED Lands 
Northern Peninsula of Michigan.

regl.m ill'll, wurld. rin-., lumt. -inmi.ii in
iimnl.i nui i lil,.,..„u, Miu-lmmv, boulerait an,! Mur-111, m-, anil. nilu it. v m i.\ Uim

,.i am- III.. 1,-1 agricultural Ini,Us in tlw »ia...... . Vi,,.btg,m.
•' lamia W’ti' ..ml Mm K:ha, au-     wt.nl known a« I hr

Wi.i l, i I, , I 11 ................. . "I'.i'iM. ' • m.T III.'  ...... I.mil.,II 1|„.

Howl, mil I't Inn 'Il'i nvil lliriiiiuli <h,w Inn,N, an,I in, tu-ti, i ,'i-iii'i'liinll v Ini. wit Imi'n of.
uvaMInVlh. V!1'’ """"'"’'"‘il" «S.... . "'lin. nu,I I..... . |ni I ,-h. willli. «I,, In
!oi“m"iV',Tu|»Tii f 'n"Vl' I...... ."-llv lami-mv living l.,|.i,lly Ink...
fi-oin’,1||'.M'k,',7' '• •"> 'hr II'"'"Mill I" 111" !..Min-kin.,. . I Ma,,.„,i n. IUillroa.1,

^^’r;vcv;:v,v..,‘v:vt i:^,. ...
fiblc l lu -vttIfi* to iiuikv go«Ml wage.- v\ luit- i-lfiirlUL i In- laiui.

Lumber Mill-and (’harroul Kilns will be built m \arum point» along ihi n« ,i„| 
iu;t*s an now netng erected nIoiilt the Him ol the mail n l1,,nil s: lunar. .

I lie grt'ai <1- iiiutnl and gout I price* |«.i labor. both m wlntri an.I ■ 
iantU i-ai ti. ularly desirable us horn. > for tin man. 1m- lands u.|,,
oti. i. tt ai prices from >• upwards according to I... ..........  \ .lu. , u \ ,,,i„
at your very door, and are lining rapidly settled l*\ Canadian'.

1-or pamphlets, map-, and of he» information, addi. »s,

W. o. STRONG, Land Commissioner,
:!!i Vi', liiTn and Mi lUllan lliiil.linir, IMroil. Michigan.

7
HUMOROUS. OFFICIAL.

LONDON POST OFFICE
GROCERIES. FINANCIAL.

A rod-headed man recently attended a 
masquerade wrapped front his head to his 
heels in a brown cloth, with his head bare.
He represented a lighted aeg&r.—Syracuse 
Hern l*L

They hnd been at a masquerade, where 
she had recognized him at once. “ Wa«it 
the loud beating of my heart, my darling 
that t >ld you 1 was near?” “Oh, no,” she 
replied. “ I recognized your crooked 
legs.”—New York News.

“Is your wife a Democrat or a Repub
lican?” asked <nn- Rockland citizen of an
other in a store this morning. “She’s 
neither,” was the prompt respun.^v, a;id 
then ({laming cautiously around and .ink-
ing his voice to n hoarse whisper he ex- w.-tm.sut.. Mm, ..
plain*<i : " sin-'- a Home Itulei n

A story is toll of Sheridan, himself an li" ' 'i--tr. h.. skr...
Irishman, that one day when < ■ u ..
from shooting with an empty bag, he did ulte wPJ> M“IU ,or al1 ns 
i,„t like to «o howccoiniilctcfy M„|,ty, amt
seeing a number ot ducks in a pond, and wud.r................
a Ilian orfaim.-r loaning on a rail watdi- cn.r nVC,* 
tag them, Sheridan said: “ Wliat will you Sïi!,w',r'il 
taki fui a shot at the ducks?” “Well," he 
said, “ 1 will take half a sovereign.”
“ Dune,” said .Slmiidnn, and ho fired into 
the middle of the Hock, killing a dozen.
“ I am afraid you made a had bargain."
“ Well, 1 don’t know,” said tin- man,
“they weren’t mine.”

MONEY SAVED..ésSJIsSs THKWinter Arran ye merit

DOMINIONJU per cent, saved by buying yourin theMAILS AS I NÏ* 1 :H A M. I1 M. PM.

CHRISTMAS FRUITS !I
Kn*t—Main l.iue.

liint.ri, Slut va, id. :s IS*. N l VINIIS X IN MM HIM--------XT—'.w !li,vMew York ...................
<i. T. It.—Kiist I riifiditu,

Kingston on.m , Montr.-ul 
(jut-heo mill Mi.ritimo l-r< •
ur,'.“ lUn'ai-llumilton",. " 7 .x,, i.'o 7.00 Mllu

.. .. ,600 1 16 6 00x7,

SOCIETY
< LONDON, ONT.THE X HOUSEToronto ..

G.W.It.Going 'o-i Mu in Line 
litre IfngH 11,.titwell, ill.».

co«f, Ml. Ifrydii.'* 
llui.vvay 1*. o Hilda tor nil 

plaies w.-et til London Pi'- 
Voil. W.M. ru Mut.., Mini

A To Fanners, Mechanics and 
Others Wishing to Borrow 
Money Upon the Security of 
Real Estate.

Mining n large amount of moue) ou 
lu ml. or hate derided, ••for n whorl 
period,*' to in .ï K v loam at H or it per 
vent., avvording to the nc< urit> offered 
principal putuhlc at the end of term, 
with pmilvgc to borrower to pa> back 
a portion of the principal, with any 
instalment of interest, if lie su desires.

IVrsoiis wishing to borrow n:oiiv> w il 
consult their own interests b> .ipphiug 
personally or h> letter to

Also, Sugitis, Te.i“, l.xil'st. iM''.timon, 
M.ii k- i el. and nil kinds ol l.i.|u<>i ■ ,.i -, 11
(lee. OystVI i till- • li.’itpesi I n I lie I 'l ly. <, j \ <• 
us » call.

T. E. O’CALLAGHAN,
Next City Hotel,

103 Dundns St.
1

i, make these 
liai I mm! an 

The Ian

stiinni.- 
iv lit tin FITZGERALD6 00 12 16 1 If, t

SCANDRETT & CO.Wilt.,» ttruvf....................
Canada 8outli. rn fast ol ht 

Tltomn* and lor Aylmer and 
depend. »■ i. l*»rt Itruce
and Orwell....................7»o

Canada Southern went ot ht
Thouiah.............................

Ht. Clair Bran.’h llailwv, P. o. 
uiuIIh—Courtwriglit te 8t.

h Msig -
Port IXiM-r \ Lake Huron mail»
London, Huron . ltru,.—All 

place* between London,Wlnti- 
Iiuui and Goderich

\Kf: \mom. mi: i.v xhinu

F. B. LEYSGROCERS w\
limit • I’doeli, lUehni.ii .l stl'.'cL 
stun h of K Inc. w.’st shit

» 16 .. • Kl-'l( I
y 00 2 46 6 MO ond door

ONTARIO.

THE ONTARIOA -a,l mi-fortune lately befell a well- 
known lawyer. It i„ related of him that 
as he w as ruling in a railway carriage, from 
a single giant,- at the countenance of a 
lady at his side, he imagined he knew her, 
and ventured tosay that the.lay was ideas- nS:,1"’;.., 
ant. him only answered “ 1 es. ”\V'nv i . .-.i ...e ,.
do von w ear n veil?’ Lest I attract gen- i ,r s „i„i i;,u ., .. lal6 i
tlernen.” “It is the province of gentle- | ° 1^0 lw::nc 
men to admire,” replied the gallant man ?i.r'!M'-'-eV’.V'lri.4'»:' 
of law. “ Not when they are married,” 1 M:t« 11*11 umi s<".t,.nii .. i” 15 v, 
said the lady. “ But 1 am not.” “ In- I ii!lit,<d.roVThorn"d«i< daiix " 41 '
deed! ’ M Mi, no! I am a bachelor.” The S.TO®’"’ M U'" “!. 
lady (piietlv removed her veil, disclosing stag. 1. ,,.t, - -n. tw,-,,, win, r
to the .'Monished lawyer the face of his 1. • x ’ i I, r i i.'üt r station ,ïuy 
mother-in-law! ‘ b^STmo, w' . dm^b; 600 1 16 "

■nd K riday
Cruiulin and ICvelyn(Tuonduy
Aioioiih Downod. ColilJitr. iini 

K- riiiolJ Ivan. I., In, .S um 
Hyde Park. I - x l h > . st > 700

Arva, tginrtelâ.Maeon-
lîryanHton. îievi/e* iWednes-, ^°° 

day and Hatnrday 1 
j'.Uro k t oit, r Vanne, k
London Ku»t 
Aiikin,
Pnrkhill and Strathroy stage 

l u. * l'Imr- and Saturday 
li'-hnont. ML Mown, Haling 

and p. rwent
London, Ht. .lain,'» Park and 

Pi-la ware daily 
PetenviUe, .. ..
Whit»' Oak Monday, Wetltie» 

day and FridayKeimin
Fok Ui-.i AT Hh!tain.~l'he i.it. Ht hour» for dispat. hing let

'fill" "•» v I H Il.fr. rimr-d,-.- It 7.’." .. m ...r Inman 
.-r a In 1 u, M., S, I, r,. l*,,«t,.L'.-on J., ttrr- |,-r

• V v-i -I" r- ” i„ r t ,-. r-g:-.ration f, >
1; ,t.. ,.f Post !«o on Letter» Iietween plao.-n m the Iiot.Hii-5"^;.  ̂tr,vra i\i «r te

4 oz. 11. W,.,wht and prepaid only will l„. rated double the 
HU,"lint ol deli. 1. nt |io»ta”e not prepaid.

P"-! 1 ardatol 'tiled Kingdom, ”0 each.
Muni > oitrn u- -1 *»ued and paid on and from anv Monev 

Ord r ml,':u Dominion of Can i-ta Great Hrdain and Ire- 
lai.d, l,r.t,-n In i,„ V wfoundland. an,I the I'mted State».

P°'T m MCI. SAX IS is Hank—Iftm-,1,1» will l,e received at 
tin' "Ho from -1 to s Depositors obtaining the post- 
nmster-Gen. r .I s siiL'ciul permission can deposit -1.0,10. De- 
posit-o.-i Saving-, Hank account received (rom il a.m. to 4 p.m. "luce hour- from 7 a.m. to 7 p.m.

Letter» intended for 1 teg 1 *tratio.. .. 
t" H r. the ■ I, -,ng of.h mini

N.H.—It is p irti. ulnrx requested 
111 iti-r will kindly add tiie names of 
dresses.
London Post Office.

An immense stock of Goods 
always on hand, fresh and 

good. Wholesale and 
Retail.

7-v A CAbI, SOLICITED-»'

« 00 a 46 fl hoW., U. ,v It. ami Southern x 
tension ol W.. <i, , It. . .. 6 00 1 16
Hctw.'ijii Harrisburg v Fergus .. 115

Kincardine and Lucknow .. 600 12 16 1 16
Initial,, x Lak<-Hum», went - f 

Htratford, and G. I', wvst of

Loan & Debenture Co.,
DUNDAS ST., r-OISJTOOIsr.

MOI? hi NO ( mill. s.T.iUHi.msi.THE IMPERIAL HARVESTER1 between

m™”™; “■ CHEAP MONEY
I- Irnivi < M.’. iituiD's :iml otln i s, <|ra|rl 

pim tniM 1 1 .1, t.iti|il. imik.' .ini 
<*r pay oil 1, 1mDn111. cs. hilxn
limit> to borrow ;ii rulvs of intvri »t 
tlian «1 n 11 r .D'ivtofori- oil. 1 • m 1. Tin*
•mi.Mint "< ' 1 • 11:11 ilntwn l>\ l hi . , mi| .i .iy
lnoiitltly, 11’,'ni T. 11 --1 ,u. 1. >'ii:iDi.'s u ï,, ,,iti-r 
t ills urnit 1 non.

Ï. lioo i

EQUIPPED WITH OUR NEW RAKE.

I * f, >v. In. : 1, », 
■ »\v ii 11 opjiH.r-4th Door 1 ;isf Riclmioiul Mn-vf.

_____________________________________ -N I I X
When we tell you the Imperial Harvester i th< must perfect leaping machine 

made, we also lay before you the facts in order that you can judge for yourselves. 
Not only «lues this machine po>svss irore valuable patented improvements than 
other machine made, but in construction it is the simplest; in strength, and durability, 
combined with lightness, compactness, svmetry of design, convenience in handling and 
capacity for performing extraordinary ranges of work with ease and perfection, it has 
no equal. It is adapted to work on any farm field, in any kind of grain, and it pos
sesses advantages over all others, equipped as it is with both -,f the acknowledged 
perfect rakes now in use, either of which farmers can choose when purchasing.

Va-ef^oLs improved

any

UN DUR rf MULm

—~^Sêëz,

Didn't Respond Ri-ht.
A colored man was busily engaged in 

sawing some wood for a Galveston gentle
man. The “man and brother” had a 
large Masonic breast-pin on his shirt bo
som.

. I. Ill I.I.KX. >lauHirer.
1 ;/I ."llllutl. Oil*., .Ill II. Il, |SS|.

rr>T 1:

ONTARIO
INVESTMENT

«.u .. 6 Ho
00 12 00 4 or“])<» you coloml Masons and white Ma

sons affiliate?”
“ Don’t fillyate wuffa cuss.” 
u Wfiat’s the matter?”
“ Dun no, boss, but I tried it. Dar is a 

barkeeper in dis town what toted dis berry 
same emblem. I was in distress; hadn’t 
had a <liam all dat moi nin*. I cum in and 
gabe de dihtiv.xs signal.”

“ Did he respond?”
“ He didn’t respond riglit. He made a 

motion at the do ah wid one hand and 
reached under de, bar. 1 made de sign 
once moah ami be futched me between de 
should« i' wid be bung-starter, je*» as I was 
gettin’ out de doali.”

Farmers, be not deceived by any statements made by agents anxious to -ell you 
reaper' <*f other makcr>. now. ns ..no .. have the oppoitunity of purchasing the only per
fect machine in the market, and do not let that opportunity >lip from you. ASSOCIATION.1

I lie Imperial D sold under full guaranty that it is just as we represent it. You 
run no risk in buying it. It will do all we say, and more too. 
your orders at once.

CAPITAL - - - $1,000,000 
RESERVE FUND - 100-000

Therefore send in
It costs no more to purchase now than it will at harvest time. 

J\v having your machine at 1 m I efore you require to use it, you will become so 
familiar with it' construction and operation that when you lx-gin harvesting you will 
be able to go right through without a single delay. This to every farmer is a matter 
of great importance.

D
| USING 
BEST FRENCH,

BURR !
Loans Money on Real Kstate ; 

Buys Mortgages and De he n- 
ttires ; Loans Money on very 
favorable terms on Building 

i Society Stocks; Buys and Sells 
very close rates.
LTirVl.\KS To UE II YD

sq.,
II I N R\ TAYI.UIt, I s,,./

M \ v v. i ng Imi i

i

I”Oui agents will have 'ample machines at different points for inspection during 
tin* winter and spring months, where you can see them and leave your orders, 
you can >cud your orders to us direct. We will ship you a machine, and if it does not 
fulfil every representation we make concerning it. when you receive it, send it back | 
and we wil return your order, 
us you run no risk whatever. You want value f r your money, and wc want your 
custom, and if we would keep your custom we must give you the worth >>f your

I MILL STONES, f |B|Or the same at
W ITI.I, I 

Itv YITI.VINti
S\Ml I I IT. I i:RS, |

hneer ConniidniniH.
One day '«-nn of us got to talking about 

that witty ubr cynic, Dean Swift, when 
one of tli company took advantage of the 
opening and gave this jm de tn<>t <.f his:
“ Why,” asked the Dean, “is it right, by 
the Icj' tillion is, to pick an arti-t’s jiocket?”
It was given up, of course, and thi 
was, “ Because lie lias pictures.” j 
fell about the table round until, one by 
one, we saw it. Then one thoughtful man 
observed; “ It w.t impossible to give the 
answer, because the Dean had contrived to 
reserve the answer to himself. 1 could 
not, for instance, say it is right for me t..

artist’s pocket because he has 
picked yours.” Here is another 
drum, founded upon a pun, which only 
the propounder can solve : An old man and 
a voung mau were standing bv meadow, j 
“\\liy,” aske.l the young man, “ is this j < 
clover older than you?” “It is not,” re- ! —
plied tin- other. “It is, though,” returned ! BALDNESS, GREYNESS, 
the young man, “ because it is pasturagi*.” j DANDUFF, HAIR-FALLING. 
Tht-i . U] u hi nn abstracted-looking person’ 
wil.i had not followed the line of remark, 
and had not understood the illustration, 
startled n< with this nrelevant inquiry :
“ Why cannot a puntomimist tickle nine 
Esquimaux? Give it up? Why. it’s be
cause lie can gesticulate.”

Fees of Doctors,
The fee of doctors is an item that . ry 

many persons are interested in ju«t at p; c'
eut. We believe the schedule for \ i'it' i<

■*'lim Miu# b posted 1 minutes
lia tli- senders of mail 
the Counties t th. ad-

Postmaster.

a' <
Thi' i< the way we do business. In dealing with >1 M \ 1 ; "i

L. LAWLESS
16th Dev., I-eo. 185 fire proof champion

> v. When you buy the Impend you not only have the K : machine made. Sold «hi. 
but you likewise have the cheapest, for the 1..-: is always the cheapest. The hi- I art j omix iw r/vm ontOAVa

1 pmuai Harvester --an l„- obtained only at iU- Globe Works,    Ontario, 01 j 4j4 *VllV IW rUUn otAoUNo.
through the regular agents ol t1 ■■ Company. Bear thi- in mind and order vnu, 1 1 |I|I," A| 1 1 l,l"h

I machine now. 10 Leadm8 Fm ll"111-'111"' Con.jsxnics
... , , SB license the CHAMPION Engine,

in your orders specify which rake you want, the “.lohn-t'-n ’ or the “Imperial” 
rake shown in the above cut.

.Send for Illustrated Catalogue to

mo-

SKEFFINGTON & MURDOCK I OFFICES <'i yosrn: < itv hall.
Itu ItMOND ST.,

LONDON, ONTARIO.
1.011 don, uni., i i

■ answer
A 'Urin e

\VK JVST RECEIVED IN STOCK 
a complete assortment of

Cheap Trimmed Millinery, 
Wool Hoods, Children's Wool 

Jackets, Etc.,
imd every other requisite 
<»lvis* VVeitr for the winter 

/?<?“ Dressniaking 
manner. Pr 

n guaranteed..
SKEFFINGTON .v MURDOCK 

opposite strong's Hotel, Pundits Street.

n
THE HOMEI’OlITtlll.i: Sun Mill-, (ilist Mill-,,1,,,1 

Kurin Kurinr- S|,c,-iull,. SAVINGS
AND LOAN COMPANY

ickP an for Women's and 
season. the nr.E proof champione"iiiin-

v-. :

lE‘ - w#
Ws4lW h. • N -THE HELD. ^

| WATER0U8 tNfilNE WORKS CO., CRANTfORD CANADA.

eats GLOBE WORKS, LONDON. ONT.attended to 
ices rviKona

(L1MTTED).

Aiitlmrlm-d Viipllel, $2,000,000.
Aprompt

isiaetio *

p.u \un <tu Dip.i f rolls.
DON. FRANK SMITH, Senator, I’res.

EUGEN K < > Ki l l i:, INq., Vlee-Pres.
Patrick H.jghkh, Esq.
XV. T. K1K l/Y, Esq.
John For, Esq

!

f ' \ S IlaMln -- he , i.r, .1 ?
V_z H I-ï ii -, ttl.-d in Hu- 
aiiirnmt.x-, i,\- . h,is. M. Win
ter vrl-.n. 1:111 ■ " I II.M It «\„l 
N-.vx. who Ii. - .• . "Hjjili'hi-d 

l m T'.r.'iit i . ml Hamilton 
\ 'Lu .n- thv LiM tliri x ■ ..is 
l wli it has ii'-x i r been d"no bv 
j any advertised rrm«

J * |l iitiit r- • rum tin

'i'Ûf L. C. LEONARD is Positively Selling Crockery, i
H-YVlf Glassware. Lamps, Chandeliers, Fancy China,

■Ï»*"." FO]R CHKtSTMAS ^RBSBNra,

98.1X1, which Would tax a man confined to '“>«»•-• ottr . n-n tiiam »Ar l'x/"’.»"^'» ï r!-t '’"’îVïâtTr, n ... „ .
his 1k-«1 f,.i- a y.-ar, and in neetl uf n u.-iily CHAS. MX.TI.ANT.AVINTKm-nKBVN, |n CHEAPfR THAN ANY UIHEK HOUSE IN CANADA.1
visit, over $1,000 a year Or medical at- .. --- ———- _ _ „
teiMlan,-,- alum-! Anil mic single buttle ,,f RACK TO LONDON n No. 43<d Richmond St., Next Free Press Office.
Hop hitter- taken in time would -aw DAVN V «-N. Lwr, in,-nine,

tin- $1,0(X>, and all the year's sickliest.—
Post.

/

C j . AMES MASON, Managkk.

; M'mv.v loan- Ion Mortgages nt lowest nt t*H 
of Interest, n .1 on most favora1 "• terms of 

ment. LI her»! ml Vil III on Slocks of 
' xS I I I' 1RS 
Will "lit

V'W - f :t

X 3VC3FOFITA.3STT S think
of I nteresl. lor long or 
comm issiou »r expense.

s llll'l I .0,(11 < Oil Hies III ! 
>rt peril

oiïssin
S25»-3
E=d Moue v to I,mm its low ;is .> per rent* 

on Dank him! I.onn 1 ompiiin Mocks, mil 
<ni llomls uihI Debentures, without < Mil- 
mission or expense.

Ypplh I d;is for Loans to he tmule .uA. S. MVBRAY & CO.
o„r-ï..,k i n,.v.-, ,i::|,i,-î(.f.,yti„. ei'u-i-t-1 EDW E. HARGREAVES

trade, and being purchased at Special 
prices, direct from the n mm far hirers, we 

j ave aille t" • ell away below any utln i 
j house in the city*
I Tile followin'; atr r few of oilf -pei ia)

- | line-. Napkin Rings, lluitei Didn < 'ak<
1 Baskets, I'ickle • niets, ('ard Receiver',

Dar<l Vases, Silvei Tea St t -, 1’i uii Stan«D,
\ ases (in I’oirelain and Silver,) ( 'it i Id ten ’

I Silver Set', Silver Mugs, ( lent re f 
Filigree Siivet in Brnurh. , Sets, Bracelet',
'V11. O]km a t,!a , . < io!-| i‘eii', ( JOB D and 

! SILYFR WATUIIKS (i-.ld and Diam-md 
Sets ami Bot-kt u, Bailies* ami (ieuts’ (lidd 

! ( 'finins, < lent ’ Suite . Chat m for ( 'bain--.
Bouquet Holders, Toilet ('lock 
Fork- and Spoons, <Ve.

I lie well-known rejmtatb n of this firm 
en.surt - ilie pmrlra •■] afii't-cla-' artiv.le in 
every depart ment.

Vorh Street, l.ombm.
.1 ul y.. vui

\\T I». Mci.l.i xiHI.uN,
V V , Jeweller, etc., has re

turned to London and per- j 
mancntly located at No. ill ;

B Dundas Htroet. eor. Market |

"1 v£:S3El -WHZJvr œood is tecb

1 1 i INI BW YORK
CATHOLIC AGENCY ?

L. C. LEONARD. AGRICULTURAL.-*\F hee.17.imHave Gourage.—Yon may sutler from 
scrofula or some foul humor, your liver 
may be congested, your lungs diseased, 
your kidneys deranged, your joints distor
ted with rheumatism, you may be almost | 
a walking skeleton, yet despair not. Bur 1

Him,a Hitters has cured othe.s-h (S'.VSfïiÆAIïg. l'™
may cure you.

Dn. Fowler’s Extract of Wild Straw
berry cures canker of the stomach and 
bowels, dysentry, cholera morbus, and all 
summer complaints.

The people of the west owe a debt of 
gratitude 1 » Dr. Ayer for the production Burdock Ritters 
of Ayer's Ague Cure. It' timely use will sandford's rain
pave much suffering'and much discourace- Hop’Bitiers1 *..,<m.. so “
meut, and we recommend it with tin All Dollar .Medicines at Eighty Cents.
greatest confidence in its ability to do all Green's August Flower...................... * no Cents
that is promised for it. gfiMSfco,.......nd " X m "

CoiiMiiinplion Cured. All <•» Cent Mnliciucs Sixty Cents.
An old phy.-ician, rt,tired from practice, RuiVy• s'lîV,!!•’ IH■ -1.>11v.• tii ’

having bad placed in his hands by an East ! t'miiulinn Hair Dye 40 “ |
India mi'sionary the formula of a simple Allall s ,,l'nK Balsam 
vegetable remedy for (lie speedy and i AH •"><» <Vll< Mmliciiies I'oily Ouïs.
pennamMd euro for Cnnsumpti.m, Br.ni- i Yv i îïm, "l'x'mn. pVh'v't !i g’xv 1 Ul'( -n. ■, rv IV'!"* 
chit,is, Catarrh, Asthma, and all throat uunsom'> Hive syrup i< --
and Lung Affections, also a positive ami ! Thomas’ Eclectic on is “
radical erne tor Nervou- Debility and all j V w'.",U,lng H»;r.,,p .. Is "
Nervous Complaints, after having tested , itoll's Pill’s........................................ is “
its wondu ful curative powers in thousimls \ || 25 ('mil Medicines Eighteen Cents, 
of cases, has felt it his duty to make it , i-'i i lows' svim p llvpoeiiosi'iiitf.s, ÿi.io. 
known to his suffering fellows. Actuated 
by this motive and a desire t<* relieve Hnir Brushes, Soaps, Perfumes, Etc. 
human suffering, I will send free wf whteli we are selling from 20 to- :ïo per 
charge to ali who desire it, this recipe, in uiu.i i' usual prices. Kemcmher we sell 
,, . . i». . i i- i- , •, i v,.n , tiling as cheap as any house In the ('Itv.Geninin, l tench, or Lug uli, m h I, AllHoods Warr.tilted Pure and Fresh, 
directions for preparing and using, hunt 
by mail by addressing with stamp, naming 
this paper, W. W. Shkr.xr, J 4t> Colo rs'
Block, Rochester, N. F.

It Never Fails.—Dr. Fowler’s Extract architects,
of Wild Strawberry is an unfailing remedy e N G I X E E R s AND s u rveyors 
for all kinds of bowel complaint. CITY HALL, LONDuX, ONT.

SAVINGS & LOAN CO
xcim i ETCitAE m ii.dings,

COR. DUNDAS 8c TALBOT STS
àll

Capital, 
Subscribed ,

Paid I p, - 
Deserve Fund, - 
Total Assets, 

Money loaned mi 
■at'’K ol lii'.mvKt. Mo 
Délient nr* k purelui'etl.

A pply 
In

■ $1,0110,1100.
• $ooo ooo.
- $500,1010.

$:is,ooo.
- $720,(OMj.
Real I t : at lowo 

rtgiigcH nu l Mimlvlp

| (I - Hill 11,\ ;it 1’"III |'!II ,. N mllres for 
lid 'it vet line ii lid expo ase.

Wiite’iiuiiker and.h'weller.

HA HKNEJSS&CO. This question you can have annwered t<> your entire satisfaction by sending your i 
orders to it for anything you wish to purchase in V-' York. II will prove good if you 

'1*1*1 -«o*g'l make use of its ninny ud\ uni i • - m act ing a- your A -u nt for I lie pureliu'ing ol any g.irds
or attending to any i »< i - i t •. »s iu.il t.ers requiring e:i.i-efivl «upervi'ion ami save vou tie* time 

REDUCED PRICE LI ST". all<* expense of coining here in person to do the same
Whatever lu advi ed i - . v American publication you can get at same rale a< 

charged by the advertisers, bv addressing *
TjLIOJVLWSi X>. EGAKT,

NEW YORK CATHOLIC AGENCY,
37 BARCLAY STREET, NEW YORK

. . Si I ( 'cuts 

S'i “
irrb Remedy

A. S. MURRAY &. CO., SAVINGS BANK BRANCH.
', "(lived nil deposit Mild Interest a 

at highest, current rut vk.

'A vn IlM \ A | ' I ; s A JEW! 1.1.1:1:-.
4-23 RICHMOND ST.. LONDON

d\e lO.'Jni lowed .

CIGARS &c TOBACCO. .1011N \. BOE, Manager.
Loud".1, Nov. J", IK7M.BOOTS &. SHOES.

WiNLOW BROS.
BEST ITT USE I

THE COOK’S FRIEND
BAKING powder

■W-
i

CAUTION Ï HARDWARE... to Is t'tie spot for

BOOTStSHOES REID'S HARDWARE
LOWEST PRICES F« »R

BARBWIRE

It 1 ■ ' I
Dominion, beenu>e ; Il ls alwax s o| unifoi m 
quality, is Just the light sfrmigt Ii. i> ,«.i In
jured by keeping; it eunlains nn del-.ferlons I 

lent; It Is eemmniieaI. and may always I 
u hat it claims t"

'D a ni l\ i nen a'i ng demand for t he i f 
ER! IM» during the se. if, of year’s 

ore t he publie allé- the est\-
eli ii is held by consumera. I 

unfurl ured on i v by
W. i>. M« I. \ KEN,

*) I College St reet , Mont n ul.
7.1.1 v

111 every variety.
» and an Immtmr.e stock to 
elioose from.

M3 DUNDAS STREET.
Ojiposite It. A. Mitchell’s Drugstore.

' J. or*Close prie
lug
he relied on to d"

IK’S 
it bus been l»ei 

loll in will

Each Plug of the
Ti 

1 a

MYRTLE NAVY "'.mV,We have a large slock of 6*r A TRIAL SOLICITED. Huy only the TWO ItA Kit. It Is the best, ut

JAS. REID &, CO,,IS MARKED Velailed evervwhereO’M A RA BROS.,
rrr J? "p bo bit packers J O H N COOPER

il 1 ------AXI)------ , TIIK "I.IlKsT
PROVISION DEALERS. PHOTuGRAPHFRDUNDAS ST., WÏ5ST. ^

nov’Jlz I II N. S I Miiidas St reel

T. & J. THOMPSON,HARK NESS a- Co,, Druggists, 
Cor. Dundas and W ellington Sts.. London.

17.1 Imiwirtcrs and Dealers In
V I ENGLISH, GERMAN AND 

AMERICAN HARDWARE.
I n t lie city, Is doing an Immense business In j 
tile Photographie Line, lie has kept up with 
the times in all the I des! Improvements. | 

T-RA" Don’t forget the place, opposite «.Queen’s , 
Avenue Mel hod 1st Church. Ground floor, ] 

j free from the hustle of the public nt reels. 
New Gallery lately qreuUU, 7V.ly 1

T r a c y & Durand, IN BRONZE LETTERS.
OFFICE—Market I.ane, opposite new Bank. 

Are now prepared to buy only first quality; NONE OTHER GENUINE. I®' wlfi
Iron, filuss PiUntH A Oils.

LuuUus Street, - - Luudou, Ontario.
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H

tic Pills
<t cathartic 
tortious accm 
•tivit y, cert a ' : . ami 

They are the result 
tmly and practical ex- 
lie most effectual re In
for diseases caused by 
■ stomach, liver, and 
■e prompt and effectual 

Pit.1,s are specially 
ass ol diseases. 'They 
digestive and assimi- 

tnd restore regular 
eir extensive use by 
practice, and by all 

s one of the many 
• as a safe, sure, and 
purgative medicine, 
of the concentrated 

vegetable substances, 
free from calomel 01 
ies, and can be admin- 
fit It perfect safety.

an effectual cure for
ostiveness, Indigos. 
Loss of Appetite, 
I Breath. l>iz/ig< ss, 
Memory, NumIdles», 
dice, Klieimi.it istn, 
in I>iseases, Ilropsy, 

Neuralgia, Colic, 
, Dysentery, (lout, 
f the Liver, and all 
ing from a disordered 
- apparatus.

I ’ ; h i I lien
' v all

ey have no equal.
eir action, these Pills 
1 and searching • it liar- 
loved, and 
■els are ini

never give 
lamed, and 

' healing. They stimn- 
digestive organs; they 

• blood, andenrich tin 
1th and % igor tu the

J. C. Ayer & Co.,
al>tirai C'li«-iiiists,

cap ^ ear 1 'unis, _’n< 
Isv, -Vj els, ; 12 I."

No Yankee 
sk, Ingersoll, Ont.

•ts.

J rash.

ONDON
1 INSTITUTE
I.K WTIiKKT

ONT.

IONIA L.
been troubled with 

in 'peeeh, and was 
London Institute for

ry 'li"i 1 tim- v u< pe*-- 
- I ".'(I pleil'W in testfc- 
I’ll"! . >1111 I I! LAND’S

Wm. Tobin.
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EN & SON

N BUILDERS
DOM
sley Sts., Toronto,
:e't organs in the Do- 

'•vlng ; American 
ps. :t manuals; Par it* 

•v'i<»ps. J manuals; St. 
°l*s, .J manuals; st. 
stqps. :t manuals; st. 
1 • •'>•> stops, 2 manuals; 
1 S,<>P'. t manuals; St 
J". 4o stops, manu- 
laellity at their eoin- 
trrant the very higb- 
ir Instruments, with 
ns. Correspor *
I’wo manual organ, 
in $600; t'oel nnimuil 
I or^an $200. 78. ly
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8 THE CATHOLIC RECORD. i

Written for the London, Ont., Catholic 
ÏT- RKroim.

Report is published—it is placed on the 
table in the Houses of Parliament for the 
use of honourable members. It is quoted 
freely in the Times, it is discussed in the 
House, and we ungrateful people are not 
yet satisfied. The only remedy which re
mains to this great nation which takes 
such a parental interest in our welfare is 
to give us the other “C,” and that, we fear, 
will be accorded to us before this letter 

find its place in your pages.
But 1 do not wish* to be unjust to Eng

land. Tbe fact is that more than half the 
nation are under the impression that gov
ernment has dune what it talks of 
doing. They are sick of hearing of Ire
land; what! they say, you are always com
plaining. We are weary of debates on 
Ireland. Well, so are we. These good 
Englishmen fancy that when there has 
been so much talk, something must have 
been done for Ireland. Being 
that something lias been done they
ven angry indeed that we are not t.___
fied, and they are very ready to join in 
the cry for Coercion. They have other 
affairs also to consider. England is very 
busy giving good advice to the rulers of

perity and an improved condition of 
the people.

Irish people, perhaps not unnaturally, 
would have supposed some years since 
that when English gentlemen informed 

Majesty that Ireland so urgently 
needed fair laws and the encouragement 
of her manufacturing interests, when they 
actually stated that they believed that the 
majority of (Irish) laud owners would not 
object to allow tenants to be protected 
from an arbitrary increase of rent, that 
their recommendation would be acted

LOCAL NEWS. there an assortment of books that have 
been carefully selected and well suited to 

Broke hkr Arm.—Mrs. A. C. Stone the name and objects of the society. At 
slipped and fell the other day as she was the last regular meeting the following 
going into KingsmilP.s store, and broke officers were elected for this year :—Cliap- 
Fier right arm. lain, Rev. Father O’Aahouv ; President,

Leu Fractured.—We regret to learn Chris. Hevey ; 1st Vice-President, H. 
that Mrs. Dinnen, Mr. H. Beaton’s Coleman ; 2nd Vice-President, E. Dibbe ; 
mother-in-law, fell on last Friday, and Secretary, Thomas Gould ; Fin.-Sec., 
fractured one of her legs. Joseph Cook; Treasurer, Arch. McNeil;

Ooix.. Wbkt.—Mr. John Pu,tell, one of ,Ma:>ll<d’ J',Uurta,V‘: Oibrarian, J. Ran»- 
the late prisoners in the Biddulph trial, I ' ',, ' Mulruoney, A. Me-
has gone to Nebraska, where he intends ^?!ia d an,p.^' ira-T ' Tyler, Thos hitz- 
to take up his residence in the future. tS,l>b°n«- weiety meets every Wed-

nesday evening at eight o’clock in the 
Skatinu Match.—Mr. Corbett, of St. Albion Block.

Thomas, won the Brodie medal in the a Vert Bad Move.—It is proposed to 
skating contest. He co vered the ten abolish the teaching of music in the public 
miles in 48 minutes and 30 seconds. schools. The children, it appears, from

Remo vino to Lucan.—Mr. Andrew statements made by competent judges,
Munro, who has been in the store of Mr. have been making extraordinary progress 
Frank Smith for a number of years, is under the tuition of Mr. .St. Juin. He 
about to remove to Lucan. He has has worked energetically to attain this end. 
bought out the grocery of Mr. Crunnican. The public has just began to feel a pride in 

Cracked.—The wall on the north side ^e musical culture of the children, and 
of the jail yard, owing to the severe win- *iave *n various ways testified their admira- 
ter, has cracked, and if not soon attended tion of the hard work and successful result 
to will in all probability topple over in attained by the accomplished gentleman 
the spring. * mentioned. London has fewer good vocal-

London Junction Railway.—The bill If*tha" an-v ',thcr place of its size in the 
brought before the Local Legislature ask- °om™,0.n- A couple of years more, and
ing for an extension of time Tor the build- 7 wlU ',u able.,to chin, that this is no Thk solemn, sombre season of penance 
ing uf the railway, received a six month's lori«"r the case’,f *e 1>u‘ klieP the H-an last Wednesday, the Day of Ashes,
hoist by a vote of 40 to 33 same couree we bave been pursuing of the palms, that on the day coinniem-

qT . . Ilte- For this reason, we hope the motion "rating our Saviour’s triumphant cut,miceare nrl.ev. , f r gum?\ta before the Bo»"l «'ill be voted down. into Jerusalem, was carried aloft, with joy.
are progressing for the grand concert to ____ jus acclaim and amid the shouto of •'HL-

i take place on theevening ot St. Patrick’s ------- * —» ’--------- «anna t„ the Son iHvirl >» .1.1 1
Day. It is proposed to make it the best CANADIAN NEWS. reduced to ashes, and these m sp nkl^
concert ever given m th.s cty. --------- ou the forehead uf the £

SETTLED.—Mrs. Humans, a confidence An inquest will be held on the hndv solemn injunction: “Ren,emW man thouoKTiu’^r^1 r •;i',"trvr ““ C “J» £^«*»"**»»«»^ .bu„.h.n,,,„„.»
Mn.ntr.,:,,*7?, , l,ef“r^lhu 1 ,dl“ met his death bv foul play near St. Rerni ?lms,'s wu'Mlv glory brought to heavenly
Magistrate the other day, and the counsel , , n * . }, * . . humility, teaching us that all must soonerfor the plaintiff not bringing any evidence, C®,lll”îe> ‘t1" V. S- ll> brakeman later cud, where our bodies originated

The venerable gentleman took ill on 6he, was, dismissed. She had given her ad week dtodfnmùt ertTh" church on this day arrays her minis-
Monday. He record the las, Sacrament, " f™ moa«“ for th« “ . ‘£2,™ thf I'™itcn,ialLrpti- and ask- her
on Tim rsdnv'iftpmnrm nt tVi i,n, i r u- 1 Kicked by a Horhe.—As Mr. D. Me-1 A ,, , . . children, bearing the asnes of mortification,on Ihursday afternoon at th«; hands of Hi> Kenzie, of Loi, o, was knocking the ice off „An1lolt} lamR named Patrick to come with her into the deserta way from
Lordship the Bishop of Chicoutimi, one of his horse’s hoofs the other day, the £,arra’ dropped dead ou Queen street, the world, and there contemplate and imi-
Writing on Friday night, I can onlv sty animal made a spring and threw Mr. Me- \°runto, last week, his death making the late as far as weak human nature will al-
that this morning hi.- medical attendant Kenzie uutier its feet, where he was case of sudden decease within a low, their Lord, their Saviour, their Judge,
told me that his condition was very critical tramPle<t 0Ib and severely injured about , m His fast and prayer. This is the true
and enquiries made this afternoon do not the hea<l* , lnfur®ation has been received of theacci- spirit of the forty days of Lent, and by ...
give much hope. Insane.—James McCosh was before j Cental death, in the woods of Michigan, of tenng properly into it, the Christian soul

Your columns of January. ls80 gave -Elliott, on Monday, at the instance I ^f r; f,wen Walsh, son of the Deputy j (‘an realize the truths of eternity, the
ample testimony of the esteem in which bis wife who complained that she was Chief of the city of Quebec Police. ; falsehoods of time. The world daily grows
the Right Rev. Gentleman was held bv all a/ra^ to bve with him, as he several ; Alfred Duetarme, sentenced two years more material and the spiritual man out
classes of the people in this district, when t!m^s <*roVe her and the children out of ago to St. Vincent de Paul Penitentiary for ! s , , church would be an oddity. The
the spontaneous expression of their feelings . bouse and brandished a knife threat- four years for .aggravated assault, has been 1 ?8V . 0 , . for something tangible and avail-
found veut on the occasion uf his fiftieth cni,lS tu kill them. As there was a differ- pardoned by the Governor-General. 1 ,u£L111. V"s a,u* constantly ooucerns it-
year in the Priesthood. But I cannot ence of opinion among the physicians, he An old woman named Griffin living on I 8t*f V'* wltotm»y he man’s needs on earth
bring myself to write of him as I find my- : was remanded to jail for ten days. Bond Head street, Kingston was found in 1 ™ wh?1 Il,a- ll,s l,asssull<- In tbe
self doing—as of one who had already gone j A Good Officer.- Of Detective llee- a wretched condition on Wednesday. She • “Vh’i, "’ tLle,ru 18 ,iangei of our becum-
from amongst us. Many and ardent are nan a St. Thomas paper speaks thus: had not tasted food for two days ami there ! needless of the true object of existence, 
the prayers ascending to Heaven to-night 1 Mr. Heenau has assumed the duties was no fire in the house. ' 1 , v, . 'eI' alon8» perhaps unconsciously,
tliat the good Father Cazeau m iy yet be ; uf G. S. It. detective, lie has succeeded in \ rei.urt , ,,mes Wi.ml, , fiiat M. 1 looklI18 where we may venture to taste the 
spared to continue the work which h» him ! ingratiating himself in the good opinion James (ialliford eldest s,,.. ,,ft 1 1,,' ■ #wevt? ’)f,tlm vl*orW» Vut 111 imminentdan-
wa*. always a labor of love; and from none of all with whom he has come in contact, (ialliford of this town wi ti t Vntl! ! b,eI lil^inKt|le poison berries or suffer-

.... . f"uuilik ï&Atï' ^

ViSTrfFF? ivàvlir;Md ,, urvfihL LnT A ? '"h " wat". Feb. JO.b, slim,?,! an.l fjll, ,hv to ov,autag ,n zi.m , i i,T
vcv fUilT -V uf tin* j *ail, jilaritig a r.stnv,i,.„ Mdl^hV

nmiiiiDii ,1 ti, limi 0,ni amlBu>c( from the effect.-of which inflammation and ami satisfying the soul wim in-awi — f

. . , . ,. ar -1—hav,, all been m Ihv city durmg the week iron had beon driven into the knee. The .. . , .. , ,,
Attending a im-,.tinü ofthetmuiieil uf Pub- : unfortunate man sank gradually and died . vïï k -I be sentence on We call attention to the advei tisuinent 
1,0 I,l9truct""-- I on Wednesday, 2:)rd in?,. tin ' . ! " ïV,,,mut"d of Detn.it, Mackinac and Man

\ rVIi-o'-t'enera1 to imprisonment R. r. Cu .elating tu lands in Vortl
ÿj£Jtori«!s'53rs svnj’cxz-jri*? 

sssroatM-1..... .
n , ,V. . 111 following from the Toronto
Defective .Sheehan lias ane-t. d a clerk V\ evkly « of Febriurv lstl, .-uul

ill tile accounts idlin' at Osgood Hall, Tor- ; advice to Canadians is to stay at home but 
outo, named It. M. Russ, for larceny. Hr if they will go to the Vdited States they 
is auajievted of being the party- woo lias' bad l.vttergo t„ Northern Michi-an, where 
commuted th" numerous thefts around they will find flourishing Canadmn settle- 

!t' a lt ' -x * _ I oient-, good markets, good soil, abundance
A destructive fm- took jilnce at C-diourg ^v," d, w, 11 paid vvoik and a climate t« 

on Sunday morning, in Smith’s Block, which they are aeeustomed. Tiny will 
The building was ccnnidetely destroyed, ""t run the risk of freezing in winter bo 
together with several others. The loss will j «'ant of fuel, nor of liavmg their cno: 
be in the neiglibovliood of 850,UOO, which desttovotl in -innmerliy dn nth or in-i-. t-, 
is partly covered by insurance. a" likely to be the case in Kansas ami

Dr. Mcllltargy, who some time, ago lefi Dakota. And then it doe- not cost much
Lucan to take up his residence In Spat- ,u h;‘us'ul, and ii they do not lik«
ford, ha. returned tu Lucan again, nmV 111 v, : lt" boute, The Detroit,
intends to take up his residence there. I Y1" ktliac and Marquette R. |{. is a link of 
The people of Stratford expressed their I 1 iu 'b'eat Northern Pacific, and on it 
sorrow at losing one of their best phv,i- completion, which is promised this year, 
dans and enterprising citizens. ‘ * 1,1 land- will he rapidly settled and t.heii

Jas. Downiex, a farmer in Huntingdon 1 va,ue «-eatly enhanced.”
County, Que , left his son-law’.- residence 
tu pay a visit to a neighbor mi Friday, and 
on the way conimittou- siiiciile by cutting

report „f this excellent society, ^s throat with a |ien-knile and then sus- ; Sunday, (I-Huadrageslnm. \ Cl. s^ni-Double
m|> object i., to assist and con-o'le P'ended hmiself to a tree. \ unmet-as- Mmi'lay, .-st. Tliuma- Aquin,,, ...............

! l'u'’V»f this city, has been issued, and for ^ ««='• : TueSy1 o, v,
: a perusal of it show- u.s tin* vast amount A promising young medical studimt ! xv P°ub{e- 

"t g"u.l II lias af-’omplisln-d cfiiiiitg ;!;■• yfToronto, naniud .Iuhn Verrait, waiscross- j ' Wklow'* Tvni1'' 8,1
l'a;’ >var- Tlh' officers of the souet'v arc I !"» Vuwn struct cast, on Wednesday even- Ti.urs.iny,m-ss. m'.Mart vrs. émùDoubfr
ns billow.- ; homtitalDirector. Right'rltev. in»' ,llv 23rd, just after leaving his wife ' V-V i 1 8S- bniicf ;md Nmis.

I • oiluiAN als.il Bidiopof Lt.ndoii ; Pnsitlvnt, an,t ,w<j ' bildren at home, when he was sntiirûnyV'l2-iTuHiVTvmpi st ùiw«„ v I 
-Ur. John Wnght; l >t N ice-Pres., Mr. struck liy a'.runaway colt, knocked down, P<»pe, Confessor and Doctor. />«,</,/<•; '

' ’■ lo day Gladstone ! ‘ hum C’tmk ; jnd \ ire-Pre».. Mr. Martin aVtk kicked by the animal asit passed over — :-----
ii';u.elhnt if tliectiu-hleratitinof the 1 fb’ul’l î Swr,.tayv, Mr.John McLaugldin; llim- He was killed on the spot. niTD CTrn/ T-,

.... . " ' ....... .. ............... .................. 1 • ' 1.........beforôthe uf \he proseuï "X COMPLETE.

, , ..... .............. ........ oh-............ .I...............................tre“5*..... .. 'is111-.....,.....i7a.......;s«siS5s

....colored
ewdeinj. that il 1-thefaultol the Lngli.-h; dc-ne tor legislative iuterfevence to pro Duly amend- , nnmbci of usits paiilto the poor was 15(1. was very little insurance °
and lastly, I pro,..... to -how that while  .......... . from an arhitrarv nereas' f ! Ü'h ' a Jmv d,s r,bated 11478 lb-, of bread and
J'.ngli-li gentlemen admit that tin fault lent dor, m.i ,mn mm.itmal and we av' 1 , . • I"',"VI'"’» thv »>« that prisoner» 1,1 meat, besides Slot; worth of
V no! „IUS, but theui-elvi-. the only inclined to think rhai bv the m»j, ritv ,f ' -T1}'. "'"aled> wa< ''ejected. N...tev 'I he society has a balance on
remedy tlu y ofivv u. „ ,;,u...... land owner- legislation ,-ly teamed t, yv,l,gl1"' <.overtime.,t would do il- best i 1,1 Thu luemhers will hold

Jheibrvv b s have bevoii," a national an.....pli-l, thii end would net be objected " l,l,'v""t hardshm- P. P. O’Conn,„■ their annual conference in St. Peter’s
cxnre mon—Fixity of 1 enure. Fair Rents to. ' was warned and Ilealy -ilencnd by the ' N’*m"l mi next Sunday at 3.30 in ,|le
and Free Sale these have beet, the mo Further, thes.......ntlenien sav- Speaker for irrelevancy. The petitions afternoon, and will go t„ Holy Com-
.leh.te deiunnd- of the In-1, people. No The eundovni,:,,! „i nipii.,1'and labour "u,c""r‘"'T"",', uf ,lll! bill were no, mumm. m a bud, at the 7 o’clock mass.
flee people could ask les—-1,,, good gov,.q- upon the development „I' ll.........I,,. Il."l6l.tol when the llott-e was obliged to 1 "" ,lll,th prai.-e eunnot, lie given to the
inebt could give e-s. But what I- the arterial drainage, H„ , ,m-ti.m of'raii "7. ' vule Roverrhig Wedne-day’s f»r their noble work, and the
answer vouchsafed to I max describe ways and other public work, and the e I . 1 "‘""y they make to assist those
It as the two “t S,’ comm.-,„n and roe,- j courage,,, eut ot fi-heviv,. l,a- al-o bee n ll,v*l",T' Ua,"li5t>"b in tlm ab- ! wll° »• neeil.
cton. W hen we cm plain, a c„i„mi-i,,„ ,„g,.,l upon „< In «g,,, ........... . „f ! wieeol t.ladstone, moved at 5.3n ,lwt all ' Sr. Patrick’s Bi:nkvoi.::yt Society-
,s appointed xx'lth snsptcums pro nipt n,-. reinedi, f„r tie p,opproLim, ! l“ 1 !" """«'i',-» l;ill be This exr,-11. .-„ ci, .,v xrhich was .gang'd
to cmuire into the matt,-,. I'.igh m ten and,,, prove, a ...... „l exist !1‘ " ' M-trtmçton Imped that some few year- ago,is progressing Sly
gen, noble or oth.q xm-, who have ing di-tr,-. Il «ill I------- - in evidence Dkdstoue wouhl Iw to Ins place on Men- ami has been the means ,,f doing a vast’
public expenses. I hex mvite the Irish that from want of regular and continuous TV „ U""M "'iwforv How only atnunnt cl g.... I it xva- orgamzed It
pcq.le to state then gnevane,- will, an employment the condition »f tin- ,1a- ex- , H„V ’T ,vl‘u,v" '"',l"Vol publie bu-in,-,. is a branch of the Irish <’atlm/tc Benevol- 
anp. arauce ol the deepest 11,1,1,-I. l.ut cv|,t „n larg. ,-tal.- and well man q ", "a- "" •'•"«•l-i.x I» go | cut Vnioti, and parties belonging ", the
ala-. We are an ungr.-teful ......pie. 1 am aged farm,, i- depl.qabl,.. and tlm A'"1""1"1"" . '""I’l'b f". explain- Society here can gel a card which en I tlm
greath-afraid wc are Ukely to conhmte mgs and privatiouVwl.ich they and theit A "' a""fv Hartingtoti’s them ....... Intission to any society in X
S". I crimp- there max be a weak trait Ian,ill,■> have periodically to endure dv- "'a> a,l"|!t«Vb.v :1TI and i- the mean- of ,,lacing them
,n ou, nature, hut somehow we cannot maud xw venture ihink the -vri,,,,- 11 -1”"' fvpliml m a warn, -peed,, ami among friend- soon as they arrive in n
qmle help seeing that a-Lmg a starving atle...... .. of V„„r M.,j,-iv’- g,„ ,j" n' "L "r" ,l""'!1' wlu'"'„P>"b a.- strange cty. I, ha- also been the means
tua-, whether he -< hungpx u„t ,- not and Parliament: and here' w, cannot f,„- ! J .‘""'"'"'''xV’n’ ' . sl’™k"r put "f ass,sting a number of it- member-Aim-
jn-t the same thing a- giving linn bread, bear i„ imp,----- - .... , 11 'Po'-Hon on McCarthy - motion I'm lug sickness l,v .dying neemiin-v „|,| ...,
The gentleman who l.aim lin--r I'omiiii-- ................. „f dwelling- and farm build Wa« lîef a,'“V V’* lh.11: T1"' motion by sitting „p at. nights. We hope'thatsi.,i, — -. lid in till'll repoli alter their plea-- mg- and the e\tcn-i,.ii ol-, ieiitili, , ,-ictl M"”1"1 •l",1 to nl- Six KnglMi every Catholic young man in the v tx will
an, tour through 1,clad. And Kngli-h j „,,e teach, ng will, tin view of m toemhe.-voted ", the mi   join, and bv tiroir ling », th« will W -X, a t t,
""■T'e :?'v w¥ "A" w" provml enltixativ....... the „,il, are mdi- 1''hk'"" 'v"d t ,,nt the question be making the society one of the best in the U4' V «1,TlluN1ay,,n°n,ing,Fell.

....... " ' ' reI1Sa,,K' mUa"'n'S t0 wure g""""il I"...... third tiiuefby 303 "" " """1 * , ^ ** «brary in I ho’use in S,.’ oSïïhî4otuptod'by^a T" '"'AN rate, or
’ L “ US hnd 'tuman alltl hcv daughter named Holland. , Jm'rBB\U,Z,irts”?rs!'*c!';KL0fdonS,IX AXD

Tlie place is supposed to haw been fired by 
an incendiary, as the fire broke out under 
the front door step. The house and con
tents were destroyed, the women escaping 
m their night clothes. The building is ml 
to be insured.

THE NUN OF KENMARE
ON THE IRISH QUESTION.

her
U WHY IRELAND 18 DISCONTENTED.

About 4 o’clock last Friday morning a 
fire brokeout in Jas.Smith’s block,Clinton 
destroying the whole thereof, consisting of 
four two story buildings. Insured in the 
Gore for $800 and in the Canada Fire 
and Marine for $(>oo. Two were occupied by 
Veter Robb as grocery and provision stores 
and dwelling. The i tuck was partly saved. 
Insured in the Western for gl/Xki; fur. 
niture and clothing not insured—-all lost. 
He with his wife and four small children 
escaped only partly clothed. The next 
store was occupied by John M.tekid ai 
drug and book store. Stock all lost, also 
tbe furniture in the rooms over the shop, 
where John and Percy Mackid were sleep.’ 
ing. They were aroused by the fire around 
them, and chopped a hole through the 
partition ami woke Mr. Robb and then 
escaped frein the window by the aid of a 
rove, the stairway being burnt.

1 have long been convinced that if the 
Americau people were fully informed as 
to the true state of Ireland they would 
join us iu uur determined efforts to obtain 
the freedom which they so value for theni- 
neives; first because uî" their glorious con
stitution, a constitution formed on the 
highest principles of liberty, political and 
uncial, and next because they have re
ceived upon their shores and incorporated 
with their people some millions of our 
people and our race.

The state of Ireland, I will venture to 
say, should be a matter of personal in
terest to every American foi the honor of 
his manhood.

Once a people have secured their own 
position and established themselves as a 
great nation, the wings of the eagle of 
freedom which they have sent to soar 
aloft droops and fail if they < ease to keep 
other men to the attainment of what 
they have themselves obtained. Our de- 

end ence upon each other, whether as in
dividuals or ib- states, is a grand and uni
form law of nature. No man can live 
•without the help of his fellow-man. No 
nation will long continue to hold its place, 
or to maintain its primitive greatness, if it 
ceases from the Goa-given mission of help
ing other nations to resist 
The man who “passes by on the
when the t all of humanity reaches his Duke of Richmond’s Commission, because 
ear does himself more injury than he that gentleman himself has the honor of 
does to his suffering brethren. presiding over it. The Commissioners

America, 1 say it in no spirit -if flattery, sent in tlieir Report to her Majesty on the 
is the greatest nation of the modem 14th of January, lssi. The Report is 
world. It has all the power, the vitality, signed by the Duke, by another Duke, by 
the nerve, the fresh life-blood of the Professor Price, and by other lords more 
Rome uf the Cæsars. One of your own 1 oi less remarkable. The Lords and gentle- 
writers lias -aid that the first love of young men address her Majesty thus:—
America was Washington, may I not add To the Queen’s most Excellent Majesty,
that the second love was liberty. We art —May it please Your Majesty_ ’
not “heroes of the strife1' unless we take commissioners appointed by Your 
our share in it. And what more splen- on the 14th August, lhTH, “to inquire 

<li<l strife is there for n an than to come into the depressed state of the agricultural 
to the assistance of hF fellow-man in hi* j interest, and the causes to wliich it is 
hour of need. | owing, whether these causes are of per-

Sucli an hour has fallen upon us in Ire- ! manent character, and how far they have 
land ; we stretch out our hands to the been created or can be remedied by legis- 
great American nation. 'ill they not lation,” have proceeded in our inquiries, 
come over and help us. You came, ladies, and think it our duty to present to your 
with your gifts when we cried out to Majesty this preliminary report, 
you a> wc lay perishing with famine; vexerai, condition.
come to us now and hull, u.-x as we strive, j In common with the rest of the V'nited 
not as we think unworthily, but in such ' Kingdom, the agricultural depression of 
patience as we can to obtain, not mercy. | the years 1877 ’78 and ’7ti has greatly af- 
but common justice from England. We fected Ireland, and has been to some ex- 
lmve our humble pride, and wv desire no tent increased in that country by the 
longer to remain mendicants obliged to beg absence of manufacturing industries and 
or starve at every adverse t urn in the wheel other sources of employment. There is no 
of fort une. doubt that the depression has fallen with

But the American people will ask, what extreme severity upon the smaller farm- 
do the Irish want? Some turn from the sub- vis.
iect with contempt, some blame our re- We have, therefore, reason to fear that 
ligion, some our race, some, many, let us a very large proportion of these farmers 
hope, ask what it all means ? Our chronic are insolvent, and it is stated that the 
state of misery and starvation cannot be bountiful harvest of this year lias alone 
the fault of our race, or of our religion, prevented their entire collapse, 
for, though no doubt there are some few I With respect to the very small holders in 
Iridi in America who are no particular the western district of Ireland, we are satis- 
credit either to Ireland or Rome, yet the fied that with the slightest failure in their 
vast multitude wlioare driven out, of Ire- crops they would be unable to exist upon 
laud year bv year, when they go to Amei - their farms, even if thev paid 
ica, establish themselves like other people Many of them plant their potatoes 
ami prosper like other peuple—some more their turf and go to Great Britain to earn 
—>oine less. Certainly a v«»>age of 10 or j money, return home todigtheir roots and 
14 «lays across the great ocean cannot el to stock tlieii fuel and pass the winter 
fed such a magical Jian>formation in n often without occupation, in most miser- 
man - whole moral and intellectual charar- 1 able hovels. Employment at a distance, al- 
tv; h to make him industrious when he is ways precarious, has largely failed them 
naturally lazy, or to make him show during the late calamitous 
iiiaikcd ability when lie i> a na- ! The cause of depression, seriously a*'1'ra
tura fool. And yet multihub- ..f j vated by unfavorable seasons, and espec- 
hngli-l. people would have us believe that . ially by that of 187», must bv sought in 
it l-all the fault of the lazy Iridi, “that | the peculiar circumstances and conditions 
they coftld pay then rents, if they would | of the country, as well as in the defect-, in 
only w,A sufficiently hard." | the land law.; ami they mnv be briefly

liie state of chronic poverty which dis j stated as follows;_
gtaro- Jivlatid i- uURUu-tioii.rlily no ,li>. j 1. lueleiuuuev of tin- -rasiq,- and eon- 
grace to^tlie Irish peiqde. 'I’lie fact i~ evi- ! sequent failure of the i 
d|-l|l’ 1 he fault must lie soinewhere, j *J. Foreign eoUlpetitiuii
If it i« not the fault ..f tIn-governed, dearh | :i. An undue inflati-.i
it must l>”the fault of tho>e who.'guvern. |
But tliit- is precisely what the English 1 1 
Government will not allow. They arc ; « pros)
driven to «o extiem, difficulty. They will f. Excès ive competition, owinv mainlv 
"”t .1* n"'1 -hoy av,' fool- to the fact that apart Ik.iii the laud, thore
enough to .,’lieve that the world at large ! arc few if any other means of subsidence 
will take tiliem at then own estimation, for thv population and it hailed to sevioii- 

1 Vi" l,vnl,1f;n,i;iff<'t l" i'lnnie, the stale m ; abuses, which have cnié before Voi,r Gout- 
to blame, b ut then if the state admitted mi~-ioners in the e\ itleiive they have 
tin- taint, a.- a necessan coiisequencv il taken,.such as— 
eltuuld provk'i' thv n iirody. T„ do it j (a) Cnronsonahlv paytitvols f,„ 
mm t put some restraint on the extrava- riglil.
ganr, of tlit um.vr tin tliun-and.-. It "(I.) Arl.ilvat-v inutvas,. „f routs
,,i. f,. - to let Utu low, i ten ............- live a (, Overcrowding of il,.- population in
lift1 iJseinvstarvation. Ami mean-while, certain districts.
l,y xvnx ..rjttKtUicatii.il of a |«.licv ns fatal (,lj Minute stiklilisions of farm-
as it .is injquit,ms, it uplifts Mantis uf Great sti
ngliteou.s indignatioii andweeits cn-co-
<lile teat- over the r\, t i ding wickedness
of th« lush peopje. The casr uf Ireland
is being uied at the bar uf public ujiiiiion.
I have taken a lnief in ymir pages fur 
Ji eland, ami 1 j * 11 > i.. >1 • tu take the novel

can

ull
withpromptnew and zeal. But the Irish 
people liave long since learned that these 
uommLssioners are eimnly intended to si
lence public opinion, tnat when English
men have talked a great deal about what 
ought to be done for Ireland they become 
quite satisfied that it is dune, and when 
the Irish people express themselves dis
satisfied with talk and ask for act, they 
are at once offered the other “ C”—Coei- 
cion. With what amazement the Amer
ican people will hea , that the English gov
ernment instead of acting promptly on 
this subject, and doing what it has declared 
to be so necessary, has instead occupied it
self with a Coercion Bill—a Bill the ol>- 
ject of which i-> to prevent the Irish people 
from complaining because England has 
not done what England herself says ought 
to be done.

In my next letter 1 shall sav something 
about this same Coercion Bill.

Yours faithfully,
Sister M. Francis Clark* 

Kenmare, Co. Kerry, Ireland.

peoples. She abhors injustice—in 
Greece or Turkey. She lias to maintain 
her “rights” in India, in South Africa and 
tu rule Canada and Australia—and Ire
land can wait.

But one ounce uf fact is worth a pound 
of argument. Let me giv facts. 
Amongst tr o Commissions with which 
Ireland has been favoured wc have hnd an 
Agricultural Commission. We are, in fact, 
the bust inquired-about people on the 
globe.

This Commission is known also as the

THE SEASON OF LENT.

oppression, 
othei side” QUEBEC LETTER.

I deeply regret to have to announce the 
serious illness of

MONSEICNOR LAZE AC.

thee>.

en-

»»

A 1*01, VT EC IJ I NIC SCHOOL 
is about to be established here. A petition 
to the Local Government has been very

aniinuusly .-igned in this city praying that 
it may be placed under the control of the 
Christian Bi ither-. ami it i> ~aid that their 
Lordships the l»i>hop> of the Province of 
Quebec have endorsed the

no rent..
uett,THE LAND LEAUVJ:

continues its work. Subsidiary branches 
are being established in the surrounding 
parishes; notably one at St. Columba t!f 
hillury, where the utmost enthusiasm 
vailed.

Lecture.—We understand that Rev. 
Father O’Mahony, of this city, is to de
liver his lecture “ The Sunshine and Shades 
ot Irish History,” in the new Opera House,

I 11 I at St. Mary >. on the evening of St. 
Patrick’s Day. The people .f St. Mary’-

ai'u vxeruized ox. r the rumored retirement j ,U’V.CXV*"} a li"|- aild. w" Dope to 
from the Quebec Cabinet of Messrs. Chap- ! ^ ,llc hal1 cruwded’ a6 du"ht « ».» 
lean and Pa.juet. The newspapers make , 
the announcement an.l .-uo-s. tln-x are 1 Oi'Eirxi,on.—Lx-Akl. Th'.nij.son,
never wrong—not they. ‘ 1 llrts 'la" to unilergo an operation of a very

MlsvKLLAX eo t"s. | Phinfttl character. For some time past
Tbe remains of Mr. Oliver Walsh sun of I aas tlie rapid growth of a

the deputy Chief „f Police, xxIn. die’.l fr.„n i ftunor on his left arm. Dr. Brown, a-
the effects of an accident, arrived here yes- ' lv *oul' other doctors, suci'essfully
tenlay 1,mining. They were attended to I performed the operation of removing tin-
St. I’atrick’s church this morning by one lul!!'lV' Diompson i- doing very
o, the longest concourse of sympathises "ell unde, the uimim-ta,n o-, 
tlml I have seen on a like occasion fur Imi’Roxtx.i thk Market.—The market 
many a day. and thence to St. Patrick’s committee of the City Council 
cemetery at Woodfield. High Mass xvas 
relehrated by Rev. Father OT nor, assis- 
led by Rev.Fathers Ryan anil (liven Walsh 
as deacon and sub-deacon. Amongst the 
mourners xx na large number of t he mem
bers .,f the [iid. j.endvut Lacrosse Club, of 
which deceased was a prominent member, 
headed 1.x their President, Mr. John 
Kelly. Deputations from the si-icr dubs 
were also in attendance.

ont Loi'XI. VOLITK'I.XNS
.sva.-mi.

mt alu

of ernlit, partly 
'1 l».\ the .security afforded by thv 
t of 187(>, and partly by a series 

f 1 mi> season.-.. are umking 
arrangement-, fur lowering the Hour of tbe 
present market .bouse, and doing away 
with the basement. It is intended tu run 
a corrugated iron roof out thirty feet, so 
Rs to shelter those coming to the market 
tu sell their produce from the rain and 
the beat of tli L( ('LEMASTKML i ALEMïlR.

MARCH. Ml.

e sun.
Sr. \'invent he Paul SociETY.—Tbe 

«a 1:111mltenant

Brann \i; 11.

IMPERIAL PAR LI A >1 ENT,
lias been laid upon the want 

ol vim it v It'll by OU itu|n oving tenant, 
which it is nllegixl limits not unlv the 
number of peiM.ns emitb.yed in agricul- 
tuif, but, ■ 11s*• the qunntitv of fond pro
duced tor llir general community.

, ... . , Bearing in mind the
of «ailing the witiiv-sc. (or the de- the impiovcnient.s mid 
‘oui Hie ranks of our accusers. I farm an- von-

First, I ]impose v 
men have tk- ni.'clvv- stated that the

hcvm: ou commons.

Lon.b
>

con r>f ..................... i * i ne tic- i Illv 1111 j Ut i \f 111 vil t ,> aiul CiillilillH-lits ,, f n .• ■■ . , ........ OUUU’tii nio-i ............... 1 t " t -sv\ V]
. of our acvuser.s. farm an-\ erv genvralh ih. Wor\ uf the 1 '' h tor Jia;,,,kr n11 amendments put forth- | s,‘e before tbe evict of th
" >btiw tb,al English- i tenant, and the fa. i that a yearly h uant ! V ■ al ' V-*' u,c 1 l,»-iii.nrow evening, and 1 ,hnl .,l Wll'.,>1v ‘"(Tensed t<
• stated that the nor- is at any time liable to have his, vh, va\^,\ l" '“M'lvdintclx nllt i wnrds vomnn-nving 1,ullllu:1'* Although the mei
which «-xi-ts m he- in euiiMidUvn. v uf ih.. i.I ni,,.. l1"’«b hate ..n ttie third rending. mail, the society dues agremal state ol «listre. w hich

Any-
x , „ one requiring any of

the abcr,e should ewe

la.I. M, W, t.aHagbvr, an uhl settler, was ! US a Call, 
m \\lngham on Monday, xveut home, hail We make the 'rxtief his -uppeT, :,n,lr,'tin'll   .Ml at the usual; nlnthinrs it u °eSt
i"i,f. ii.. nia.iv I.., conij.iuint..f fcciii," cioLivinQ in the citv at 
unwell, and appearod y, good health. 1? Close figures
In morn,ng l„s wife, win, xvas sleeping i ...... ,

bc.Mi.le him, discovered hu was «lroul N. WILSON &, OO

LonsriDoiivr
was dead.

was a great success at the 
,x , . ,tol> Montreal, on Wednesday,
Kb. 23rd, over don ladies and gentlemen -.-.T .

waterworks.
ci attend, and were very warmly received ---------

, ,,,""l,'T".v, which xva, vompo„.,l ,.| QEALEI, TKN1,Kits will be received at the
pupleo all par,u, and denomination, ÿÆ i;V.^i!rn»,?tiHrLV,,,cSE 

The .old people deny having instigated **1' 0,1 a,,<l BreeUo" ot

s;i“ it: ,h STEiM ram mmhinary
!.. «6 ‘RtîSrc Ss,mm,motlrer. He 1» evidently of weak intohect Lond0,‘ Walerwork»
"m *ne old couple seem to be -hrowd and
rons.hlc ouuugli They were all three in n.Kit^ÏÏi'vXK'
III to remain^in'jafh 0" 8’ aM<l feel satis" 1 D'«K«, »  

The Irish ball 
Windsor H

"<■ obtained at tin-

MONEY TO LOAN!
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